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Such has been the history ol every 

doctrlue ot' Christianity, auu Newman 
well remarks :

‘ It is a lees difficulty that l'aval supre
macy was not formally acknowledged in Ike 
second century, than that there was no for
mal acknowledgment on the part ot tho 
Church of the doctrine of the Holy Trinity 
till the fourth. No doctrine is defined till it 
is violated.*'

queutly when he believes a thing he 
believes it to be true. Ills dishonesty 

Now that the season of commence- Is not In his bellel, but In hie pretend 
meute has come around again, the lng to otheis that he believes what he. 
mind turns naturally to the young does not or that he docs not believe 

and women who "are leaving, this what he believes, 
month, the shelter of Catholic cduca- Now, assuming that by conscientious 
tloual institutions, to take up the belief you mean a real belief, an 
struggle for existence. Their num actual mental state, we are In a posi- 
ber Is, doubtless, this year greater tlon to answer your question : Can a 

S.udents of Catholic col- non Catholic have a conscious bellel 
leges and academies grow every year that the Catholic Church Is false ? We 

We are pleased to answer : He can.
think that this Is so, that Catholic par- mental state with regard to the
ents are recognizing more and more Church. There are unfortunately g
the Importance ol a good, thorough ed many people In that condition. The trjne8 -j'bt, real question In regard
ucatlon lor their sons and daughters, Church has been misrepresented to ^ th0 ]>apaCy („ whether there were
and that they are anxious their child them from their youth up. Ihey have not indications of the existence In the

should receive It surrounded by all heard everything evil and nothing mlndf| of (be B,rl|er l’athers of the
the lofty and ennobling Influences of good of her. They know her not as Qbur(,b 0j a COnvtctlou or sentiment 
the Church. she Is, but as they have been lead, nQt (u,ly tiued that the successors of

But when these young men and without any fault on their part, to be- peter were entitled to a preroga 
women leave behind them their books lieve her to be. The Catholic Church (We aboyB and beyond that „f other 
and their school life ; when they have as she exists In their minds Is a hid- Blgb _a convictlon which, as time 
read their graduation essays amid the eous object, the enemy of truth and ot wgnt wgB gradua|ly aud logically 
applause of delighted relatives, and all good. When they pass judgment deve|0-ed int0 tbe Catholic doctrine of 
having stepped from the stage, take and condemn, It Is this hideous thing the supremacy. Ol this there can be no 
their places, with the rest of us, In the in their minds, this thing which their 80uab|e doubt In the mind of any one
race of life, what will be their attitude educators have built up In their lmag- lnted wlth the writings of the
towards those problems which puzzle lnatlon, that they condemn, and they . fathers. It would be impossible 
the Catholic body at present? Will are right in condemning it, for It Is t0 gfve even a moiety of the evidence of 
they be energetic In seeking a solu evil. But In condemning this hideous ■ , t ,n the compaBg of an editorial 
tlon, or will they be aflltcted with that phantom, of which they are the unsus-
apathy which renders useless the peeling victims, they are not condemn- The fact Is that from the very earll- 
talents of so many of us now ? This Is lng the Catholic Church as she actually ^ lod of tbe church s history the 
a most Important question. exists in the world of realities, and o B[gb of Bome have been recognized

It is not di Hi cult to find in every which they know practice! y nothing. aa theP eucce860r8 of St. Peter, and as, 
part of this country many graduates of If the Church were what, th o g E on tbat account, possessing special 
Catholic colleges whose utility, human- norance and misrepresentation, they _atlvcB whlcb bed been conferred
ly speaking, to the Church which fos- really believe her to be, they could not L *Peter b our ]j0rd Himself, when 
tered them, and fed them with the conscientiously do otherwise than con ^ hlm the Rock o( the Church ;
bread of knowledge wherein larked no demn her as false. conferred upon him, especially, the
rationalistic poison, might be expressed Their mistake arises from an error f the key8 ; prayed that his
. o . t  Tknw felrn ftA 4a — p# ... J no tA fliot ftHfl frOfTl A lAll" ■ aI ia uguita uj d-Diu. auvj «w c* jt*a6u.vU. - . toith might not tail, huü couuûltibioueu
terest or part in the progress of the ure to distinguish a creature of their Mm (o fegd th(J 8heep aud lamb8 o( His 

value. Do you think that the great Chureh They are sunk in lethargy imagination from a creation of God. These passages of Scripture are
democrat, St. Francis ol Assisi, found from whicb it seems Impossible to Their judgment Is based on I alee in- congUntly quoted by them in confirm- 

first with the people of | arose them. Men and women, pro- formation whose fallacy they do not „f the 8Uperior claims of those
ducts of college and academy, both suspect. As long as they are in that ln tbe Chair of Peter. The
bear this odium, though the number of mental state their Ignorance Is said by omenfum umtatts was universally 

who lose all Interest In active theologians to be Invincible. recoenlzed, and from the very first the
As to your second «imitai. Con- ^ ^ Kome wajj ,ooked upon and 

science is not, as you ejm to suppose aH the bead aud centre 0f unity,
that faculty or act of the mind by , B v(.ry remarkable fact that in
which it seeks and apprehends truth^ ve ^ age aud the very nr8t
It Is the Indicator of the Kooduess or ™cum<y t belonglng t0 Christian hls- 
badness of particular acts which a we have an undoubted andstrlk-
man is called upon to do or avoid. ts ™ have ^ ^ ^
objective is the """‘“y 0 J done „ supreme authority of the Bishop of 
acts that are about to be done or gt clement, third ln succession
avoided. Its judgments are based ot frQm gt Pgter) bv a very emphatic and 
truths supplied by reason and reveda- au(borltatlve ,etter (whlch tbe Protest- 
tlon. Its office Is not to ent Llghtfoot characterizes as " the
mine what those truths are, towards Papal domination ”)
but to bring: them h”me to eiach « aPdl8turbance In the Church in

and admonish him, when he and restores peace aud har
ts called upon to ec‘' .l0 V,b t mony. His authority was not disputed
correspond to the P«tlcul»r tru.th‘h.n eve/by those whom he censured. The 
applies to It. T“ Tb „ probability is that they had appealed
knows the revealed command. Thou P ' decision. That, too,
Bhalt not steal. He has wheo St. John the Apostle was living
tunlty to take a sum 0fmoneyrbelong- ,,b whlch wa8 nearer to Cor-
lug to some one else. The temptation " „
Is strong , It pulls him toward the for- to mentlon ' 0ther and earlier
bidden act. It is just he™ tk*\ Fathers, which our space will not per-
science comes In. Not to teach him the wg d() not be8ltate t0 gBy that the
command not to |,te‘1-.h®. k°0”BtCaw of St. Cyprian, In the early part 
but to arouse him to shake off the fae^ third century, is sufficient In

Ch!nat,wg,by.Pdmon?,h hlmre.Chat now is Li?to eettie the whole question. In 
himself, to admonish him that now is than a dozen ,ettergi wrUten at
the time to obey the lew he knows. ff e tlmee and under various cir- 
The law forbids theft The act you emtnent Father

—s— st; SilSiW."Is the law; the minor the act that r gf pJer And that remarkable
comes under the law; and the conclu. G hll on the -Unity of the
slon, do it or. d° °0t' hnCt the7aw Church," declares emphatically the 
docs not teach the law, but the law ,m of belng in unlou with the 
being known, it particularizes It and ? pet(jr g u fg true tbat be
applies It to man s every act there and (iuarreled wlth Pope Stepheu on the

A...... "... *53 "Vn*.

sufficient explanation ln assigning It defined as It was lu succeeding
to ignorance arising from false educa ^8a thc presenT doctrlne of the
tlon.— N. \. Freeman s Journa . Pope's supremacy Is the legitimate de

velopment of the very doctrine held ln 
embryo by the early Fathers of the 
Church.—Sacred Heart Kevlew.

A HINT TO THE GRADUATES,Every reader of the Catholic Record 
has observed how the individuals of 

matter how divided by

stltutlon. But a thing not to be con
doned Is a word that Is not an echo of 
Downing Street.

%iu Catholic gUcork
any Eect—no 
social or commercial Interests—-close 
up In united, aggressive lines when 
their rights are attacked. We have, 
of course, good men who are always 
ready to stand In the breach, but we 
have also too many critics who content 
themselves with censuring the method 
of warfare, and too many sweet-toned 
back boneless Individuals.

They are not respected by Protest
ants, but they are liked by them be- 

they thluk of them of as of them-

Saturday, July 7, 1900.London.
"IS THE CHURCH CHRISTIAN r men

an orange celebration.
Replying to the question addressed 

to Protestant ministers by the N itlonal 
Christian Citizenship League : Is the 
Church Christian? Rev. R. Heber New 
ton says : If by the question, however, 
is meant, Is the Church, as an organi
zation, Chrletly—possessed of the spirit 
of Christ, and organized upon the 
principles of Christ?-then I am afraid 
the answer must be “No." The teach
ings of the Church are, as a rule, far 
from following the teachings of Jesus. 
The organization of the Church Is 
planned and patterned upon a policy 
which Is the very -antithesis of a true 
society of Jesus. Commercialism dom
inates the organization and conven
tionality tyrannizes the pulpit.

If Protestantism, as we have pointed 
out ln a recent Issue, were vlvihed by 
the spirit ,of truth, it would have to
day a paramount position ln this coun
try. For a long time It had a strong 
and a free hand : It was the darling of 
officialdom and the trusted guide and 
counsellor of thousands, and yet at the 
present time It Is discredited as a truth- 
bearer, and adhered to only as a social 
ar.d commercial force. In every great 
city there ere hundreds who call them
selves Protestants and who are never
theless as Ignorant In religious matters 
as untutored pagans, and whilst these 
people are dying of spiritual starvation, 
their preachers are either misrepresent
ing Catholicity or disporting themselves 
ln their pulpits as expounders of new 
creeds. Some of them have robbed 
their hearers of every particle of belief 
and cast them out on the highway that 
leads to infidelity. When they have a 
Bible they spell out Its messages ln fal-

The Free-Masons of Nova Scotia have 
cabled their congratulations to Right 
Worshipful Lord Roberts. Well, that 

Improvement on the conduct of 
the water and

Language was used by some of the 
early Fathers on the subject of the 
Trinity which would have been con
sidered heretical If used after the de
finition of the doctrine in succeeding 

The same is true of other doc

than ever.
He can be ln thatis an more numerous.

their brethren across 
gives us a hope that In the distant 

Orangeman may be as good 
In Belfast the

future an
as any other citizen, 
celebrations were of a nature peculiar- 

Drunken ruffians paraded
cause
selves. This Is the very reason, re
marked Cardinal Newman, why they 
so often take our part, and assert aud 
defended our political rights. But we 
have much cause to be ashamed and 
much cause to be anxious what God 
thinks of us. if we gain their support 
by giving them a false Impression ln 
our persons of what the Catholic Church 
Is and what Catholics are bound to be, 
what bound to believe and to do : ar.d 
is not this the case often that the world 
takes up our Interest, because we share

reu
ly Orange, 
tbe streets, destroying the property ol 
Catholics and Insulting inoffensive 

Though time mellows mostwomen.
things, It cannot get the dirty strain 
out of the Belfast Orangemen.

A PRETTY LEGEND.
A Jewish legend tells us that when 

God created the universe He asked the 
angels what they thought of the works 
of His hands. And when the pure 
spirits locked upon the world and be
held It throbbing with life and re
splendent with beauty they cried out in 
admiration that one thing alone was 
wanting—a voice which would chant 
forever the praises of the Creator and 
whose tones unmarred by discord would

f • —. —— —m •• J ^ a a •> 4 r« ¥ A f It A Ji AW nty ui g » ma ttovj? ~
men and turn their thoughts from gross 
and material things to those beyond 
the spheres. We think that such a 
voice rings out from the hearts of many 
Catholics who live their faith and have 
consequently a potent Influence for good 
on non Catholics. They are not per
turbed by the lucubrations of the so- 
called liberal Catholic and they are al
ways proud of their faith and know 
their sole duty with respect to It is to 
guard and protect it.

Its sins.
Oae hears much talk betimes of new 

Ideas and methods. Some of them are 
very beautiful, but they never seem to 
get beyond the abstract. But let us 
bear in mind that the best method ln 
the world is, unless vivified by love, 
enthusiasm and humility, uf no lasting

favor at
his age ? What he said had been 
uttered time and again by professors, , women
and preachers and with more eloquence workB 0f religion Is, ol course, less 
and beauty of diction. Still they made than of men, 
but little impression upon their Who Is the most active in the good 

n . v„_ c, Pr.ncis of works of the pariah ? Is It the graduBut when St. I rands of ^ ^ & eollege, well, it is,
Asstei took up the old doctrine ana ^ mgny instances, but oftener it Is the 
tranitigured it with love and lived it, I man w^o has won hia way upward 
men saw that It was a reality. Take without the advantages of a college

,b. i„. « «“E1:" ïs/s
anything for his kind and you will find temptatlon8 ,rom Which the other was 
that their success has emanated from bsppny shielded, Particularly does 
the three things we have named. this apply to the young men. Many

■"W* I*»"■*“when Dom Bosco began his work. glUutloD tbey have d0ue all that could 
Visionary, ” said the timid ; “ impos be expeeted 0f them, and in the work 

slble," Mid his brethren: “Insane," „f church sodalities and societies, as 
said the worldlings. The gamins of well as ln the charity of the St. \ In- 
Turin had been scampering around ^/"/’‘“dlng0ahead"' TheMcom- 
the streets years before Dom Bosco monplaceg of Catholic life are too vul- 
made his bow to the world and no gar altogether for some of these delie- 
friendly hand had been stretched out ate-handed graduates, 
to them. They had b-e-prMcM at, J****?*» H ‘"neMss’ary 
but at long range, and besides the ga- mak(j them ln tbe intereBte of the 
mins did not understand it. What I ybQbg men and women who are com- 
they wanted was love and sympathy, jDg out year after year from Catholic 

Dom Bosco ln goodly schools, and who need to have their 
minds adjusted to the state of affairs 

, . that exists ln every Catholic parish ln 
- He transformed the care.ess .a-9 ol , ..e Qouniry. Because o? their super- 
Turin into respectable and respected jor education and training, these grad- 
members of society: he erected col- uates can become leaders in good

u,., T. - a.« "5JÏ T&fSrSfSS
to do priestly work In various centres ]lvegj by a llttle energy, beacons of 
and a few to be chiefs ln the army of bope t0 their brethren of lesser advan- 

There were In Turin men who tages, or they can be a reproach to the 
eloquence Catholic body, and a byword for those 

who want to point out the futility of 
Catholic education.

Young men and young women on 
the threshold of life, which of these al- 
ternatives are you going to choose ?— 
Tbe Sacred Heart Review.

hearers

llble, human tones.
The one wonder to us is that a think

ing man can be a preacher. Accepting 
as a fact that reputable divines have 
no taste for the controversial methods 
of former times, we think they 
should see that a church that resounds 
with the clamor of warring Individ
uals, that has no definite creed and no 
guiding hand of authority, cannot pos
sibly be the Church of Christ.

Said the late Dr. Martineau : " The 
of the Catholic Church to the

“ FREE CHURCHMEN " PRO
TEST.

In commenting on the fact that but 
member in the Canadian Parlia

ment questioned the course of Sir Wil
fred Laurler’s proposition for a mes
sage of congratulation to Her Majesty, 
the London Advertiser calls attention 
to the fact that no such unanimity ex
ists ln public gatherings in the old 
land. For proof of its contention it 
refers to an incident chronicled by the 
Eilnburg Ssotsman.

It appears that the Free Churchmen, 
or rather a good many of them, pro
tested against an address which made 
mention of the present war as unhappy 
and unavoidable. Unhappy certain
ly : unavoidable, they demurred, and 
strongly, after the manner of Scotch
men.

cne man

answer
question, Where is the holy ground 
of the world ? Where is the real pres- 

of God? Here within my pre-ence
cincts—here alone. "

It carries its supernatural character 
within it : It has brought its authority 
down with it through time : It is the 
living organism uf the Holy Spirit, tnc 
Pentecostal dispensation among us 
still. And you ask about Its evidence : 
It offers the spectacle of itself. Itself 
the sacred enclosure of whatever Is 
divine and supernatural on earth, It 
has no problems to solve, no legitimacy 
to make out, no doctrine to prove ; 
but simply to live on and witness of

and this gave 
measure. And what was the result ?

The Advertiser’s criticism Is very 
suave, and Is fragrant with a large- 
minded tolerance. True, his conclud
ing remarks anent free speech, etc., 
are somewhat vague, but one must not 
be hypercritical. But is It not won
derful that in this enlightened age one 
should have any doubts as to the wis
dom of the course pursued by the 
versatile Brummagem politician ? Why 
do not those misguided Scotchmen 
read the newspapers ? Surely In this 
age of free schools and free drinks, 
especially on patriotic occasions, they 
canno t be blind to the fact that the 
poor oppressed Anglo Saxon has at last 
been freed from the oppression of his 
benighted persecutors. If they had 

advantages they would in all pro
bability have an exhibition of fire
works whenever the cable tlished news 

Their lgnor-

i j Christ.
had more learning—more 
than he—who were willing to devote 
their talents to the reclamation of the 
rabble boyhood, but they did not want 
to give themselves. Dom Bosco, how
ever, gave his all—a love that wrapped 
round the poor lade as with a garment, 
an enthusiasm that kept the spirit 
steadfast and hopeful amidst difficult
ies and reverses and a humility that 
sought success from above.

The price of good work Is man’s best 
blood. Give that and you will succeed ; 
give your learning only and you will, 
no matter how wise your method, be a

the grace it bears.

OUR DUTY.
Bishop McFaul of Trenton urges the 

Catholics of the United States to make 
a determined stand fne their rights.

We have read that nowhere on the 
face of the civilized globe do Catholics 
enjoy such freedom and privileges as in 
the fair land of America, but Trenton’s 
Ordinary does not believe It. He says 
that Catholics themselves are to blame. 
We have been silent while our enemies 
were pushing us to the wall, and the 
Impression has been gradually gaining 
ground that anything,was good enough 
for us : and we ourselves were begin
ning to clasp the hand offering us the 
slightest recognition.

It will take, however, a dynamite 
charge to arouse some of our brethren, 
who are above all things prudent and 
think that a “ don’t wake the baby’’ 
air Is the proper thing. Such lovers 
of peace they are and so convinced that 
things will tight themselves that their 
lips are wedded to the dulcet utter
ances of diplomacy. That is what they 
term it, for they have a strange vocab
ulary. Sometimes they break loose 
about our prospects, etc., but this ln 
vulgar parlance is a mere " bluff ” on 

Rather a the public.
The Bishop goes on to say that all 

honor should be given to Protestants 
for the courage with which they stand 
in defence of their rights. They too, 
bslleve ln tranquility, but they do not 
look upon it as an excuee for cowardly 

con inaction when their claims are Ignored.

DEVELOPMENT OF THE PAPACY.“CONSCIENTIOUS BELIEF.’
Objection Is made by our Protestant 

our friends the Rlt- 
so near and yet so

Editor Freeman :
1 again take the liberty of asking von a 

few questions : .
1. Can a non Catholic have a conscienti-

belief that the Catholic Church is false ?

I friends, especially 
uallets— who are “
far,"—to the Catholic doctrine of the 
supremacy of the Pope, on the ground 
that there" 1s so little evidence ol It In 
the first ages of the Church. They 
overlook the Important fact that there 
has been a natural development of 
Christianity ln all its features ln a 
regular, logical, progressive manner 
from Its first beginnings — Us infancy 
—until it attained its full stature of 
manhood ln succeeding ages. Our 
friends seem to forget that it 1s en
tirely unreasonable to look for the 
full fledged doctrine of the Papacy at 
the very beginning. Our Lord In
structed His apostles and gave them 
the deposit of the faith in Its simple, 
fundamental principles, and left It to 
be developed by the Church, under the 
guidance of the Holy Ghost, as occasion 
required. The reason and necessity of men
development are thus very pertinently voience and in no real sense justice, 
described by Cardinal Newman, in his jt blinds men to the moral necessities 
“ Essay on Development :" which drew the Eternal Son down

“The increaee and expansion of the Chris- into our vale of tears to die 
tian creed and ritual, and the variations a propitiation for human sin; it 
which have attended the process in the case . n turn eway almost with
necessardy attendanl's To an/rliibsophy or fierce Indignation from God’s own re- 
polity which takes possession of the intellect veiatlons respecting the eternal world,
andheart, and has had any wide and extended hg-augg those revelations imply 
dominion. From the nature of the human »e=au3e mo” , trtee „f h18 
mind, time is necessary for the full compte- that He 1», ™
hension and perfection of great ideas ; and necessity, His indestructible es- 
that the highest and most wonderful truths, gence irreconcilable with self chosen
t.M°r,vlSnZredtoCactors<l could°not berem- evil. Thus it penetrates society and 
prebendeS all at once by the recipients, but, public morals,and thus It debases some- 

, as being received and transmitted by minds time8 that Heavensent faith which
It is still a belief, whether true or not inspired, and through media which were ,nng can 81ve them.—Sacerdos, InSS ijXSÏ ."Æ “taS SSjR5«tfiltia5iP|i-*-a-u.

EASY TOLERANCE OF EVIL.
i It has been remarked that the easy 

tolerance of moral evil is one of the 
most alarming features of our 
day ;
which sap the very springs of civiliza
tion, which eat out the vigor and core 
of Its life. We do not see its advance; 
it Is in the air. It gilds the dangers 
around us with nothing less than a 
deceptive beauty. It makes us easy 
and tolerant when It would be the 
veriest mercy to condemn ; It makes 
ns in private life sensitive about being 
stiff and old fashioned, and wanting in 
sympathy for new and striking Ideas 
about moral matters. It makes 
us delight ln moral paradoxes which 
startle religious persons of the genera
tion which Is passing away. It makes 

talk of God as if He were all bene-

He may, of course, have a very strong opin
ion that it is false, in a somewhat similar way 
that he believes one particular political 
party is better than another, but can he have 
a firm, conscientious beliff that it ia false ?

This is my difficulty : God created the 
conscience. He also established the Church. 
Both are His work. Now, how can one of 
bis works fail to recognize tbe other ?

Yours very respectfully,
Inquirer.

“Conscientious belief” Is a some
what loose phrase, and does not convey 
a cleat and clean cut Idea to the mind. 
Before we can answer your question, 
as It exists ln your mind, we must find 
out what you mean by It.

By 11 conscientious belief ” do you 
mean a real, actual belief,and no sham 
or pretended belief ? If so, every be
lief is conscientious, for no man can 
believe and not believe or believe and 
doubt a thing at the Mme time. If he 
believes he knows, is conscious that he 
believes, and he can never make him
self believe that he believes what he 
knows he does not believe. He may 
pretend to , others, like a hypocrite, 
that he believes what he does not be
lieve, and deceive them. But he can 
never make himself believe that he be
lieves what he does not believe. Con
sequently every belief that one has Is 
conscientious, that Is, he is conscious of 
a real, actual belief for the time being, 
of a mental state. Whether it be a 
true or false belief is another question.

?
own

It Is one of those tendenciesour
failure.

BILINGS ON “ TITLES."of brilliant victories.
however, is truly deplorable,ance,

and the Advertiser is eminently wise 
in treating them with gentle commls-

Someone has said that only a big 
man can wear a title gracefully. A 
little man Is very apt when he becomes 
a notable to exhibit the worst side of 
his nature or to act and speak as to 
leave no doubt of his incompetency. 
He becomes bumptuous and pompous 
and exacts that a respect and defer- 

to which naturally he has no

eratlon.
But suppose some sixty Catholic di

vines had made the protest, or even 
insinuated that the statement V .at the 
Anglo Saxon holds a commission from 
Providence to paint all maps as 
red as possible, was at least open 
to discussion, why the atmosphere 
of this country would reek with the 

of lurid language ! A

tl.
in
to
he ence

claim be accorded his title.
But he learns gradually that, as Josh 

Blllngs Mid “Titles ain’t uv enny more 
real use or necessity than dog collars 
are. Ihavseen dog collars that kost 
13 on dogs that want worth, in enny 
market, over 871 cents. This is a 
grate waste of collar : and a grate 
damage tew the dog.”

he

E
by

rr,rai
vapors
good many of our éditerai friends 
would be dancing around, waving 
Union Jacks and singing “ Soldiers of 
the Queen "gand branding the divines 
as traitors to the Empire, 
big word “ Empire," to My nothing of

Id-
of

lid.
by
F is

ter
1er
lea.
& According to the laws that rule the 

spiritual world the attraction of one 
soul Is needed to elevate another. 
This attraction we call love ; in the 
language of philosophy It is called 
friendship, In that of Christianity it is 
called charity.—Frederic Ozanam.

its cost.
This is, of course, a free-apeech- 

country—with limitations. Oae may 
vilify Catholicity, or hire an ex-nun 
or employ the Rev. Justin Fulton of 
nuMvory fame, and be within the
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JULY 7, MflOi
THË CATHOLIC hkcqrd
--------------------------------------- i .. ... riemens Itli isld, this abominable peel

log been adjudicated to Bemlai underI lew, ’“bîtltê w*M œnnSted^ith th«*t^Ye/'’'re”ied Vlbiai Criipai andMe- 
Pvmeiion’e Dime, and sold to me by I under twenty yenii .J"*® «_ i. p^., I \ye merely mention the feet, it node „ .QC^ the eccuestionsssaYjgjgja^ l —f -kF&Sîa.RÆS L'TS*™1,
ïsr.w*râ «sa “«; —... ssfajsS** *b“t s» “^ïî! r ïïHss ïsts rassis

hasr/rsi'"---»™» aiaiaüw~ airtgadgaaa 
swr® mKhssiïs s,»d":!d£story to Vibtos, the divine Aurelia h ,|„mld hâve abjured your creed, end be ( Vespasian, the rtesar and 'nff£™et. “ Ulwhoovee me to claim her, tied ; for those abominations of tbeQ PThere Is a natural love of themyster-

given orders to «end up to her the ne» wouM not llve add you V f uure emperor oi the Romane 1 . . . to eh0W toyoor jonng relation that, quatria oMinerva ; for those human^ ^ henkerlDg, If we may so ex-

^bdlhet\nowU»l^!rg.nciJ.’* ‘ «* X?! j.“ îbï price of liberty ?” te».M» wtil inspire ™e‘he wort'I mustsp,* conjuration, wben^cup. tf blood ^ .1, in ‘hehuman controlled
Cecilia wae introduced into the cobicu-1 „ At lbe price of liberty, and even of I at tbe door ftDd, bowing low, an-1 may at last be moved.” testable religious feasts where the I and directed, le bound to load to the

lnm, Where her mistress «”â't^,Tb” life!" replied Cecilia ioaflrm voire. s lend voice,- d I v ^’i n^hahlr mtet the Grand of human victims is partaken^of a. » m08t disastrous ^Intellectual and moral
coming. The poor child had scarcey 1 Admiration wae succeeding to curios ty I noti cæsar Vespasian.” I You will» proba y ^ ^hclesome and agreeable food ? I coneequencee.
covered from the sufferings she 1,adb°ro® I in Aurelia’s eonL . .. . I The young manPentered, accompanied I VmUl there, remarked “ 1 •• But, my lord," remarked \ ibiua. in-1 ^ notorious fact that every en-■:i>„T,7.iyz?,rÆSsa 7 ,ss^^wsstet ki&tàîîasss;-. SvSSrs’is ■ .. n .r™ s-iSksîsæ ..... * s»*? ssf&s. "Vst : psisixs bs jbls 3- awMSSnas sas»*^4’?"come ; but surmised from Aurelia s mag- heeven- . . „ | TJ! Vibiuscan tell you that I went to-1 them as Helvtoa Agrippa doe», botte - Yes, we honor the cross," replied the gameetness, and their professions of
niticent cortege, and the •P’endmrs of her „ You Bpeak like my cousin FlaviaDo- ^‘to Pompey'e portico in the hop# of turn them tofiwiom “Jarere^o vou priest, with respectful and saintly anima- Bplritnality and even sanctity,
house, that she roust he a weahhypatri m|tjUa," remarked Aurelia, with a smile. ? ” . for no other motive, they have fallen lntoalav,u contrast tion, “ yee, the cross is the great symbol I * attract the crowd ot followers,
ci an. tint she had often heard seak of „ she ^ m„ the ,ame things when she Bpeak to yon 1” , think pious matron, that this contrast ‘^7 „a'c,ed eign of the redemption we that attract me^ ^ ^ much ,mport.
the refined barbarity of the inatroDS ls ought to convert me to her faith. > Du I , , . jMr ccuvin,” replied the I will be useless. v««naaian and have come to announce ! This surprises I The Lh -ive utterance to the
Yvards th# unfortunate creaturea 1 ^ry ^ q ,nceal anything from m®. I ' —un returned Aurelia’s car-1 So it happened that eep . 1 von ? Ou ! I can understand that it I ance. They m y 8 . . , .waited upon li.em ; and she could not I .. i gnow that my my cousin is a Clins-1 ^°“°g dt^lrke 0f sincere airdCtion," and Clemens made their appearance m the y ^ cannot so suddenly I wildest theories, the most absurd state-
helpfearsrg that God had destined her I ^ , know th/t Flavius Clemens be- ”“"itb T to s«akto you 1 ! . .Grand Vestal's apartment, a‘ :^re ’I lower her pride before the hated inetm- ments-absurd as those, for instance, 
for new trials. Hhe approached Aurelia P to your religion. Yes, a)ii this has . . * “ concerning this child," when they were the least_e*Pf. ' ian’B m ent of the slave's punishment J bhe I tke Bo-called Christian scientists,
with respectful deference, but with snob I ^ ^ told me " added the noble girl ““.V j pointiDg to Cecilia; “ 1 come, A silent panse had followed ' *R“ “j maet fear that which is the hope of those I h origtnator, In her confused, pre-
evident fear that the latter could not fall tl|GU<ufall,. «bat I confess that I did he^ded^pomi «gg ^ ^ pontitf of wordB. The young .ntfar, and the condemnation of BUm tuou* ind blasphemous Utter-
to notice it ai „ «nhl# I not believe the Christian* could be bo I Christiane to claim her from your I Aurelia a eyes the dee I those who oppose ! But the times have I j a8 fAr as possible from the

“ Come nearer,” said, kindly, the noble “fal to their Godi What surprises the Christians, 10 v explain bis demand, resumed,- I commenced when the cross shall speak to I ?nce8‘l® Phristianitv. and
girl, placed so high by fate, and who was I however, is that Flavia Domitilla K“A7,.yeIclaimed simultaneously An- “ Yee, my dear Ahurella'°“' 71®“”°’ th^world of charity and justice, of truth I tr“et‘°b°g ” feeB t0 perform mir-
moved by the appearance of the charm-1 . ui(< v,ave left you in the power of that I __tll their looks wander-1 Flavia Domitilla, whose eoxoys we & , I hestrength and wisdom which I whose followers profess pe ...ing creature whom fortune had made her ,,lrmen0D. lt seems to me she is rich ™Ua and (>ci^aBe"“'the poptur, end from hopes that she will obtain from 7°“ th® »“e unknown to it. The cross will teach 1 scies of healing through faith wh 
slave ; “ come, I am not a very terrible l<Doagh t0 hBve satisfied ti.e greed of both ing fro ‘ ian, „ if u, ask what release of this young girl, her sister in the are u ^ ^ aU men are brothers, by 1 the unhappy victims are d J1”*
mistress." . I Parmenon and Kegulue." ... I „onid exlBt between three persons I faith of Christ. p in a cen-1 the spectacle of a God suffering ignomin-1 tbelr hands, but lt makes no difference

Encouraged by the caressing tone of „ ]f >he hHg not done „„ ,t is because ^fffetiM so widely in rank and station. “ Madam,' added th® Ç*“t i0u. death to save alike the master and wlth the maEB 0f their followers. The
this sweet voice, (^ecilia raisediher eyes, I ha œlld not|" replied the young girl, 1 d.tfer^ngs wweiy^ informed of I tie and penetrating voice, -1 a“I tbe elave. It will cause to b,od. f»rtb' I delusion, whatever It may be, has
and she thanked God in h«r *b®, who was not aware of the immenee oilers I . circumBtances which enabled her pastor of an unhappy »nd^ deso_ j 1 everywhere, holiness of life, and that vol-1 , , t hold „f their minds. The
she saw the gentle lace of !»»»«» « madB b y the pious ton™dereCTd, to a certain ertent,thi. and when one ofmy ‘"nVry chastitythe glory of ourvurgm. tarke™of dlvine Influence has capti-
niece. the 1 added, after a moments reflection, have d reclamation, waited anxious- suffers, I run to save it. n 71 whicb jj3me coald never obtainfrom the I P might as well

“ What is your name ? lmimred the not told me that Pliny-the-Y ounger nnexpec re explain Iris connec- have come to you ! - • • , , unbappy victims, torn since childhood I vated them, and y g
divine Aurelia. „ , defended me in this suit? This l'Uny is ly Knowing that Cecilia was " My dear X espasian, and you my lord, PPy io (the(amily and condemned I undertake to stop a hurricane dy mow

" Cecilia, madam,” replied the yoaog a great law;e,; I have heard him spoken “°n with. t. ^ 0 *cted by her rela- replied Aurelia, anxious to show her ^ m' an^yUng Bacrifi,-e, except through I tug against tt as to reason these people
girl, hnmbly, but without fear this tim^ lf frequently. Do you think thata poor a ehèwould l.àve felt no surprise had good dispositions, yon will *“' af ^ie ,etror of the most feaifnl punish- ollt 0f their delusion.

"Bay that you have not I girl like me, that my father, who has I V'lTvi’a^Domitilla come to claim her; but Domitilla that I, wbo,m ®be„h^“d the I ment !” . Now, tt Is evident that there m tst bessa,r.rÆfÆïi^': 1 sæssïï-- v;a^i^s'pss,/-s,"'^5.'ss,£|jsssairj,0*dZKS,r..ra.mMr:u^I7:,p^'asr««» . ffi^eassssK. “Jïïî:tartly, so surprised .te was at^thi. aJK "you are right So," she re- ^^r^TuhThis negotiation. andhere, in th.svery r^ma, yon » ^^dde? with painful emotion. «poste St‘ 'ved bslteve
strange question. I- Ï b- ,» Burned, following another train of thought, be®°d in toct, we owe some explana- in, I was proposing to emanc.pate Cect w (j0rnelia raised her eyes, so expressive- (Iv. 1 -J nearly the'snirlts if

"Oh! I knew that could not be . , thjg mftn Kegulue wanted yon to obey Ihe reader on this subject I lia” , v I w sad to the speaker, and as her glance I not every spirit, but try the spirits it
said the young patrician, noticing the I hjm. tliat iBj j BUppoae, to reveal that my 11008 to t ______ I "That is true," said \ lbius, the \ estai I 7 ■ of tbe priest, beaming with lev-1 they be Of God ; because many false
spontaneous movement eod ®v“tont, e"r; I relations are Christians?" and Metellue Celer. ... aof,iv I ing compassion, her features expressed a I prophets have gone out Into the
prise of the slave. Let us see, ho» I (^ciiia made no reply. CHAPTER XIV. I "Yes, madam, added Caetlia, aottly, I * bitterness. I world." ‘ • Try the spirits. Itlsper-
ever," she added, remembering the re I ,,Cecilia] . . . Cecilia! do you not I " yes, 1 attest it also; yon wanted to re-1 „ Here are,” resumed Clemens, “ all the I fectlv absurd, on the very face of It, to
marks of Vihms. What did that Bee that I know all? Why agato this THE chbistian i-ribst and the vauan vir- turn me to my friends. Ah I I sha m terieB 0( Christianity ! Here is what the professions of every wild
rible Regains say to you when I took you tUence? You refused to obey Regains, oar. never forget ill” „ . . T km charged to teacn my brethren in our “«“e * because he or she

ÏÏRsa^^s-shsSî-isss--.- ? a vr ^ «1^
“ Who ie he ?” . I ia a very wicked man.” ^ eaoaaian by ^ th* to tbe dianitv I tainly what I wanted and what I at 11 I P, lhat our reiiaion. is a cloak for I spirits—how teat their claims to divine

The young girl did not know lier tortnr- waa again silent ; but no longer raiso l him and his ^^ yider than the wish, bat it seems that it is not possi- “J c;ime9f and that we can have inspiration ? We answer, by an ap-
er’a name. . , . 1 I from the eame motive. The heroic child of f he waa in hie eight-1 hie! ...” the I much to fear from this man a denuncia-1 peai t0 Divine truth. The apostle St.

•' ltegnlna, who stood near the alave-dea I d-d not wish to make known the great- divine Aorelia, for I “How ia that!” exclaimed together the I „ I John, in the chapter above alluded to,
er woo soul you. ,g UegulaB, ness o! her sacrifice. „v„latinn of HeVw a hopeful yonth, with a noble, Pontiff and the young Cieiar, with und^ I And a, n0 reply was made, he pro-1 glveg gg a teBt the orthodox doctrine of

...... EH3SES3S
" 1 must denounce my benefactors, 1 la- I K ^ woie_ ia,d bare her bosom and pasian, espeeially, he ‘ “'æesa'r I Aurelia. "As for me, I c?nnoV°Sd®p I do not fear tortures ; and this young girl I Heretical delusion has always been

viaDomiUila and ilayms Clmnens. gbcutdere. had dèvôtod himseff principally to the stand anything about it 8b®bgdtdb^’ h baa proved what strength ie found in the characterlzed by dissolving Jesus-
Havta Domitdla and 1 lav t A cry of l.orror escaped from Aurelias had d«'’°tod b notwitstanding the her impatience returmng at the thong ri[ofGod; noabtless. hearts will still I (ht j b denying either His human-

" Yes. my relatiors 1 Are you °"Vb®n I Hkin 0f tbe young Curistian. . Tbf J°?D>K to acuuire dis-1 " Are these the only obstacles ? re-1 y d d it difficult to believe that so I Is the hearing, that Is, the obeying, of
aware that l am the emperors mete ? I Ybe poor child bang down her head, m stood that lie must « tile jealous I marked Clemens. " lt seems to me that, I 7 „.ura„e and ao great a contempt for I the apostolic doctrine that Is the true

" No, madam," repl.ed the youugslave, dared^ot raise her eye, WjjjrtW.tw.ke°>ng the jealous ^ tbey might be easily ^tudbemeUnmen guilty oftheatro- Lst and where shall we find the apos-
The blushes which involuntarily covered in the stn.l^f ettors. By this overcome." .... dtiee we have been accused of committing! tollc doctrlne but in the holy, Catholic
her pale and sickly face, told her em- e^^^Vse he had succeeded ingain- “ That’s tt ! that’s it I, ?«lal“®dd^ Blood, if it is shed, will testify to the sane- and apoBtollc Church which Christ Him- 
barrassment. . . ? Domitian’a atl'dction, ao far, at least, I relia impetuously. immfdiatolv on I tity of our morale;it I aelf founded, and wblch hae continued

The divine Aurelia studied during a ^ . , . B.nrfl waa suscentible of I izuardian, vou will call J - I «arm from which thousands of new I , j maintain the true anostollc

m'itoriuLTuLr.mLbletoresis” here,no- citiz*m>. enjoy Ing *“®™ly ‘,*1® by°” was °UADd'wi'thout observing her hearer’s as- j moved, ‘‘I. bm™ dear -And this, ’said beloved disciple,

Kis&^’^iîî3s:1aî5T.s^l«^ss?Æï^si^s^'.p1^lî!,i?ïssSiL. ïnKsCecilia’s arme, and pressed her young "'.‘‘^.^'^‘“'^eh favoï why 1 wish this young K>« to he free ? ,ged ^ big au<uat ^ard that her wishes heard that he cometb, and he ls now
Slave lovingly on her throbbing bosom. I V paman d Aurelia loved eacli other I Ah ! it is because tb®A®R® , baB 1 would be complied with immediately. 1 a(rPady iD the world.”

" Yon see, Cecilia, cried the amiable >■ espas înj^c they had been be- one wretch, one named RegnUs, who bas „Good.byi dear A espasian,’ said the VegyaDd that u the anti Christ that
girl, forgetful of her patrician pride, I before Domitian had made I sworn the rain of my re > wbo I young girl to her betrothed, who was I church has always had to contend

saved them! . . - But, I swear ’t; ^f,6’ S^nt8 charactors N espasian, submit to the most cruel treatment, Uer, my mother. Flavm the world, the flesh and he devil did
your troubles are over now . Î swear it I tola y nt c tiiat pride common rather than obey that mao- , ,, Domitilla, all those who love you will be lhe holy Fathers and Doctors of the
by your God . . . and by mine. I »e we have si* • . g hut tempered by I “Glory to God. f.xcla'med‘b® I uuBd with jov 1 And I will rejoice too, church fight many a fierce and long-

And seizing Cecilia’s hand, she harried to sJ a“fp^-pd whichmade?ta tofty I tiff, gazing with emotion on the y ^ig your heart sympathizes with oura. nte8ted battle, Nor is that anti-
will, her through the utrinrn. V , ms a*r®“tue5if,n“ua looked noon her high Christian who bad twice «offeredIfor^His £ge ug again Boon !" Chrlst-that old enemy of manktud-
(napus had just come out of Cornelia s ^ tbe greatest of privileges, and her name. My daughter, yo ^ ^g^^ - oh!" alghedthe youngg.r.asahe Hg lg aUve aad doing battle in
“'Why, VibiuBl Villi u«l where are you I v.mtyd.d ^ a^afw^h generefiy 7-1 m’s'cTown already on your brow. ^fa^r Kolhed; but si.e a”dedg not a our own day He has drawn away 

going to, my dear guardian?” cried the I lhe llttl® intirmity of the most I Blesued be you l . . • Ami you also, wordto thj8 exclamation coming from the I millions of unhappy souls from the
divine Aurelia, perceiving the unfortunate company tinea , , dm7ythe .iroBpect I madam, since your heart is noble enough deptJ pf lier troubled heart. true fatth of Jesus, and he is buoy in
courtier, who, plunged in deep thought, I amiable mines awaited her she to understand and reward this courage . 1 continued I deluding them with all sorts of hallu
wae crossing the atrium. " What! 11 " On, dear Aurelia’’ «aid, the young to he continued, | fulflmng tothe lelteI th, pre.
need you, and you are going away. often gave w ay mt f Cœiar, pressing her hand, thanks .a ----------- — diction of St. Peter : “There shall be

Whine hastened to cast off ti.e anxious “"^““StiRa, whose ardent zeal had thousand thanks in the name of all that 0F CONSCIENCE. am0Dg you lying teachers who shall
thoughts Which f«oled his brow and I ^lavreuom ^ tbg are dear tome !' „ 1   bring In sects of perdition, even deny-

not*a7ways at tlie command of I members of her family, had sought to that*IRegalus wishes to kuow who The primary moral law is the Divine I lug tbe Lord Who bought them, briug-
mv august ward ?" e said, approaclting couvert her young cousin to the re ig G e, Regnlus can easily satisfy his reason or the will of God establishing a , upon themselves swift destruction.
nJnec.fnllY of Christ; but Cnnsttam y and1 the em- *St X him come to me and I certain order of things, and command M®n/ehali follow their riotousnesses

" Follow me, my dear Vibius,” replied Pire were ^„PGf who^^ saw in à will reveal to him what he styles our lng man to maintain lt, and forbidding (revlsed_ < their lascivious doings')
Aurelia. . , chanco ^ne'igion the 'ruin of lier mag- secrets.’’ ,. „ him to disturb lt. There ls.lhowever, tkrough whom the way of truth shall

And still holding < ecriia s liand, she change of red K withBaprome “ Yet, my lord, said AnrelU, you ft gecondary rule of morals, which prac be evf[ Bpoken 0f and through covet-
went, followed by \i nns. to toe rootn 11 tÇe’ overtures made by the praised Cecilia because she refuse tlcally makes known and applies the 60UaneBB ehaU they with feigned words
where Cornelia and Metellns Celer were emtom^to L vn„ not said madam that they primary law of morality. This Is make merchandise of you. Yes, the
Bt" Here “is "she cried as they entered, Things had gone so far, that it was ‘ ' d®/r to betray your relations I right reason in man, judging of the -merchandise ’’ motive is a very pow- 
« the young girl I purchased to-da". I darned exMdient to ranctal tom th« 1. t, admired this young girl who, lawfulness of each particular^act under J erful one, especially with the leaders
have interrogated her, and vou will see divine Aurelia.the factotbat “”“3®“ at tlJ price of liberty, refused to betray the circumstances 0 the case This who, generally, have an eye to the
wlietlier slie is a spy sent hy Regulus. had deserted the c ' fc)r fear her brethren when some danger existed. ruie iB called Conscience. It is only I maln chance and are careful, in their

Still under the impression of the com- ^TYeVregrets and compAints ahonld . . - but I do not believe that the thr0Ugb conscience that the moral law benevoiont operations, to look out well
passionate emotion which had failed her that her regrew imperiotis knowledge of our secrets could serve the lB brought home to the rational créa (or number one. But the end ls fear-
naturally generous heart at tiie dtscover d frivoloiis girl, who loved her kindred deaigne of our enemies. ture and proposed to him as binding (ul. - Whose judgment now of a long
of Cecilias suflsrmge ^ relia msrfe a'jdX pTssmnale affection cf a gener- " JIaJa“’ ’ iS’attention of his he”- under pain of sin. time llmrereth not, and their perdi-
passiouate narrative of w at P“®‘| ous bean, had, however, sought to pun- mar^°g.tben?ü®n‘ toris let me tell you Conscience is not of itself a law unto dltion (King James, ‘ their damna-
Mkêrîer'hotrilied liearcrs what’ they ish them for 1 be‘r LTe drea^lylsamM what are these Christians and their mys- us. It only binds us 1“ 80J*f. “u* Hon') elumbereth not.-Sacred Heart
thonvht of the poor child. I convert her; and we have already lea , and you will say whether we de- makes known to us, and applies the | Bev[eWi

The Grand Vestel’s only reply was to from l’a ijsstrion 8 con e io° g( gbg Berve’tbe hatred which psople hear us ! eternal law of God In each particular 
draw the bashful young Christian to lier }te«ulns’ J'.‘at’ 8 intercourse 'with “ The strangest slanders are oircula ed caBe The conscience enlightened by
and kiss lier forehead. had ceased holding intercourse wnu ,nBt ngiBndWe are even accused of the kaowledge of the iaw and prudently

Neither Vibius Crispas nor Mstollu® them, had bouriit Cecilia; the moat horrible crimes. The ®Mt preju- gaarded from error, Is a safe guide.
Celer expressed any surprise at the ad- , readied Flavia Domitilla, who diced believe that our roligton « What lt forbids we must avoid, what author, who made a tour of this coun-
miration shown by Aurelia, for lier 1 «”ddCe”6 "^ happy omen. Yet, how and indecent and I have heard, amo^, „ mUst do, but we are try a few years ago, has become a
lavTshed “mam hereby the Grand Vestal, could she see the young pita * deration for the consecrated head of an not bound to do all that It approves.- | Catholic. Catholicism was the faith of 
Whose eyeB were filled with tears of sym- Jhete ^ whom she ass or a. hog! Are 0^hZ’ellos,‘'“he C“h0UC C°lUmt>lftD'

|,a“ My dear Vibius," resumed the divine had refused to know, to storiesSyou have heard ?” h
Aurelia, "this is not all; I want to give girl »b°m °er van y Metellus and A tbtus replied that they
Cecilia her freedom. She was not horn ro°n®p b®^"bet7’; Flavia Domitilla and had often heard of this ridiculous wor-
sdfri7^7her^aTtdmPh”r frfon7.: Flavius Clemens who knew nothing of .W. „ot alleie that,

srsate ear “ T ”**• 34“’**'“" -6*“ — “■ aixteasr»*"Why so, if you please? Am I not the ®tid aga™’ W(,re discuising anxiously this secret wounds? and îhal,ro|at]ngHnmhs

“ïsti-mi-i-. aawssas'.erssif-is;: » s.r.v«.*s srs. s...» ss ,±«. -i v&., a-'-™ -i -1,u- i’

mutual fldeUty and THE TEUK TEST OF SPIEITUAL
INFLUENCE.

AURELIA ; There Is no subject on which greater
oa,

the jews of cafeea gate.

•imply.
There waa ft pause, 

wae plunged in thought. Bhe knew &!• I 
ready that, Regulus was trying to ascer
tain the affiliation of her family with the I 
worship of Christ, in order, doubtless, to 
inform the emperor. What surprised her 
was the boldness of this new attempt, 
and the still stranger fact, that Cecilia 
should have such intimate acquaintance 
with Fiavia Domitilla and F iavm* Us
mans, as to have acquired the right of 
atv ling them her henetactors.

*«• How did you come to know nay rela
tions ?” she asked.

“ Madam, previous to my misfortune l 
saw Flavia Domitilla every day, and I 
had the honor of receiving a daughters 
welcome in the consul’s house

•• Indeed 1 and how did this come to
liaRtU*instea«l of replying to this question, 
Cecilia looked down, embarrassed and 
silent. To explain the cause of her in
timacy with that noble family would be 
to reveal the secrete for wlvch she had 
su tiered all the tortures inflicted by Ko- 
gulus. It is true that the divine Aurelia 
had spoken of her relationship with Ha- 
via Domitilla and Flavius Clemens ; but 
w hs this [sufficient for Cecilia to forget the 
rules of prudence which made it her duty 
not to divulge the names of her brethren 
in the religion of Christ ?

The divine Aurelia remarked her 
slave’s hesitation, and felt c fie tided ; but 
she also suspected the motive ot her fltl-

The divine Aurelia

umiar, pres-ug her hand, " thanks ! a 
tliousand thanks in the name of all that 
are dear to me 1”

" Madam." resumed Clemens yon 
said that Regains wishes to know who 

Regains can easily satisfy tus 
. Let him come to me and 1 

will reveal to him what he styles our
a6“ Yet, mv lord,” said Aurelia, 11 you 
praised Cecilia because she refused to

Have you not said, madam, that they 
relations ? I

' t an it he tliat yon are a Christian ?' 
she asked, and there was a certain bitter
ness in lier voice. . „

“ Yes, madam, I am a Christian, re
plied Cecilia, who could not suspect what 
a revelation tins simple word contained.

" You area Christian 1 Ah ! 1 under
stand now ! But 1 am net an informer!" 
cried Aurelia in a tone of reproach. 
Then a suspicion flashed to lier mind :

" How does it happen," she added, 
"that you are a elave ii Havia Domitilla 
protected yon ?”

“ 1 wan Bold hy my father, without Fla- 
Domitilla’s knowledge.”

father !” exclaimed thevia
" By your __

divine Aurelia, "tint this is dreadful 1 
Ah ! 1 remember now, it was written on 
the ticket of sale tliat yon are of free con
dition. It is then tine ?"

“ Yea, madam."
“ And jour lather sold you 1 A father 

may then sell his daughter ?"
" It se» ms so, madam, since the judges 

have declared that it could he done."
"The j 11.. gee ! Wltav ! judges have 

said this ? tint were you not defended 
by Pliny-the-Younger ?" rsked Aurelia, 
remembering what Vibius had said.

-• i donut know, madam. 1 know tliat 
I was brought before the Pre tor, that 1 
saw there my father, my betrothed and 
oilier friends who claimed me. 1 know 
also, that tide man you call R-gnlne, 
came to tell me, some time after, that 
there wits no hope It r me, and I was 
really hut "Urn. But whether or not I 

defended liy l’liny-the-A ounger, l

PAUL BOURGET A CATHOLIC.

Paul Bourget, the noted French

hts childhood, and he announces that 
he will revise his books and strike out 

It ls not to attain a higher place in I all the anti- religious passages There 
glory that the precepts of brotherly is a marked tendency toward Catholic- 
love must ba observed: they are neces- ism in its devotional form among 
sary for barely entering the kingdom French literary men, who are forsak- 
of heaven.—Cardinal Wiseman. ing materiallem and atheism for sptr-

There ls an old French provero ttual belief. The movement in France 
which says ■ “The best prayers are Is described as similar to the Faber 
those which are said with one's night- movement tn England some years ago. 
cap on "—the last as we kneel at our 
bedside at night, the first on rising In 
the morning.

our as-

There are no pockets in shrouds.— 
Chinese Saying.V) fctH

eat n t say.”
“ However, you 

youug girl of whom Vibius spoke as bav
in net he the snme

mi

‘1
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THE VILLAGE COECERT- tl

Ambitions Affair That Surprises 
Father Dan. i

By Rev- p. A. Bbeehan. “My New Curate."
Late one evening In November a 

deputation waited on me. It consisted 
of the doctor, the schoolmaster and one 
or two young fellows, generally dis
tinguished by their vocal powers at the 
public house, when they were asked 
for “ their tisht and their song." The 
doctor opened negotiations. I have a 
great regard for the doctor and he 
knows It. He Is a fine young fellow,a 
great student, and good and kind to 
the poor.

Well, the doctor knew how much I 
appreciated him. He was not nervous, 
therefore, In broaching the subject.

n Wo have come to see you, sir, 
about a concert.”

« A what?" I asked.
"A concert," he replied, In a little 

huï. “They have concerts every 
winter at Labbawally, and at Balred- 
don, and even at Moydore ; and why 
shouldn’t we?"

I thought a little.
" I was always under the Impres

sion, I said, “ that a concert meant 
singers."

" Of course," they replied.
“ Well, and where are you to get 

singers here? Are you going to Import 
again those delectable harrldons that ] 
Illustrated the genius of Verdi with 
rather raucous voices a few weeks 
ago ?"

“Certainly not, sir,” they replied, 
in much indignation. ‘ • The boys here 
can do a little In that way ; and we can 
get up a chorus among the school chll 
dren and—and—”

" And the doctor himself will do his 
share,” said one of the deputation, 
coming1 to tho sld of the medest doctor.

“ And then," I said, “ yon must 
have a piano to accompany you, unless 
it ls to be all In the style oi the ! Corne

ll
r

i

all-yeen’s.
“ Oh, ' twill be something beyond 

that, ” said the doctor. " I think you’ll
be surprised, sir."

■ • And what might the object of the 
concert be ?" I asked.

“ Of course, the poor," they all shout 
ed In chorus.

” said one diplomatist, “ till jot
“ Walt, your rever

ence,
see all we’ll give you for the poor a 
Christmas."

Visions of warm blankets for Nellj 
Purcell, and Mag Grady ; visions ol 
warm socks tor my little children ; vis 
Ions of tons of coal and cartloads o 
timber ; visions of vast chests of te 
and mountains of currant cake swan 
before my Imagination ; and I couli 
only say ;

" Boys, ye have my blessing.
“ Thank your reverence, ' said th 

doctor, “but what about a subscrij
tl0“ For what ?" I said. “If we « 
have to subscribe, what ls the meai 
lag of the concert ?"

“ Ah, but you know, sir, there at 
preliminary expenses—getting must 
etc.—and we must ask the respectab 
people to help us there. "

This meant the usual guinea, 
courte they got it.

The evening of the concert cam 
and I was very reluctant to leave n 
armchair and the Are and the sltppei 
And now that my curate and I had i 
to work steadily at our Greek authoi 
to show the Bishop we could do son 
thing. I put aside my Homer w 
regret and faced the frost ot Nove 
her. The concert was held In the i 
store down by the creek ; and 
shivered at the thought of two hr 
In that dreary room, with the wlndc 
open and a sea draught sweep! 
through. To my intense surprtsi 
gave up my ticket to a well-dres 
young man with a basket of flowers 
his buttonhole, and I passed Inti 
hall where the light blinde! me, i 
I was dszad at the multitude of fi 
turned toward me. And there wa 
great shout of cheering ; and I t 
off my great coat and I was glad I

i

come, . „
There was a stage In front, covi 

with plants and carpeted ; am 
grand piano peeped out from a ft 
of shrubs and palms ; and la 
twinkled everywhere ; and I begs 
think tt was all a dream, when 

and said sheCampion "came over 
so glad I had come, etc , at 
whispered :

“ f understand all now when 
the little witch that has made 
transformation."

Father Letheby sat by me, qute 
demure as usual. Presently there 
a great stir at the end of the 
room, and I looked around cautlo 
for we were all so grand, I felt I si 
be dignified Indeed.

“ Who are these gentry comln 
the centre of the hall ?" I whisp 
lor a grand procession was strea
in.

" Gentry ?” he said, “ why, the 
the performers ” They were just 
lng-dainty little maidens, in 
from the bows In their wavy and 
locks down to their white shoes 
they carried bouquets, and a sub 
Bence of a thousand odors filled tt 

“ Visitors at the Great Bous 
whispered.

“Not at all, "he cried, impath 
“ They are our own children. 1 
Mollle Lennon, the smith's dan 
and there’s Anna Logan, whose 
sells vou the mackerel ; and 
Tessle Navln and Maude Ret 
and—"
“Who’s that grand young 

with her hair done up like the
girls of Tanagra ?" I gasped.

Why, that’s Alice Moyle 
mont tress.” .

“Good heavens !" was all 1 
say. And the doctor sailed in i 
cohort, all In swallow-tails anc 
fronts, their hair plastered d 
ceiled, like the fiddlers in an

N
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the portrait of Hl« Holiness, I will en
deavor to describe hltn—an imprudent 
and dangerous task

Cardinal Matthieu conducted and 
Introduced me to the Pope.

It was 8 o'clock in the morning All 
the Churbh bolls rang the first Mass, 
and the streets again teemed with 
countless crowds of pilgrims.

The blanched appearance of the 
Pope surprised me, despite what 1 hail 
learned about his gradual emaciation. 
The face and hands seemed Immaeu

" Give Him an Inch,-r 5S,”wi »ÆI* w’"“■d

“““ ,?r.vs5rja? sir.

Father Dan ?” Tv., » r aald demurely, “ and of “ Eve was deceived so that she fled
JuBt then a young lad dressed like a 'lf th„ baiance itself is con- from God ; Mary was persuaded to obey

doll, and with white kid gloves, handed “entent-» God, and this so happened in order
me programme. ‘isn’t so much as we thought, that the VlrgU. Mary m.ght become

“ I charge a penny all around, but Batd the doctor, laying a small brow the advocate of the g - •
not to you. Father Dan.” parcel on the table. •• Toe expenses over. It hath thus compte pwhjn

I thanked him politely with rever- were handa^it been made subject to death through a
ence. I ue saia, aoitiy ue™**»“* . vlrelu mav be set free through a vlr-

“ Who's that young gentleman ?” I m0T«d t0Th^lUt’o'Te'xDenses It was gin, the obedience ot a virgin weigh lately white, the blue veins being quite 
whispered. 1 r,e“d the,llBtTug in an even balance against a vlr- conspicuous. HU delicate form Is ai

“ Don't you know him ?” said Father appalling. I caBt a ‘""D jth y. gtfia disobedience." rayed In white from head to loot.
Letheby, smothering a laugh. '.“ns'inv'tn^ee anvihine’ ■ Then listen to the great Augustine, After the usual genuflections Hla

•• 1 never saw him before,” I said. *4. *11* d ” disciple of St Ambrose, and marvel- Holiness asks us to be seat.d, the Card
"You cuffed him last Sunday for „ as i'saw them putt- ously gifted doctor of the Church : Inal on his right and I on his left,

ringing the bell at the Agnus Dei. ' ,? Ï9'k f ervor their mouths with “ Let ue say something, brethren, In The conversation turns at once to
"I cuffed that young ruffian, Carl ‘?f.t^.yta“kdab“J a^einlan gesture, praise of the most sacred Virgin Mery, my desire to have several Blttlngs for 

Dalv " I said. I that unmistakable nioormau g 1 nuuv creatures that we are, con- the proposed portrait. The Holy
“^That's he," said Father Letheby. “ you have done yourself a g ‘ tem’ptibuf as we are In our acts, what Father ai-ks whether the afternoon

Then I thought Father Letheby was justice. h can we relate in praise of her, whom would suit me best lor light. 1 protestmaking fun of me, and 1 was getting " I assure you, sir, said the school can^w ^ ^ eoul/fitly eItol| though respectfully, and say that I prefer the
cross, when I heard "Hush V’andMLs meaning " I In- all our members were turned into ton- morning But the early morning is
Campion rose up and passed on to the .Hrrll\°“dmlS!‘wh* j *aB ab„ut to sav gues ? She of whom we speak Is high devoted to diverse audiences and re- 
stage and took her place at the piano. I terru_P • . _„n „lve tbei"r I er than the heavens ; deeper than the I ceptlons of pilgrims. ,
One by one the singers came forward, I was this *)jen yo g undertake I abyss Is she whom we seek In praise. Everything Is at last arranged to
timid, nervous, but they went through I services *rat.ult0"8ly’ f For she it is who alone hath deserved the satisfaction of His Holiness,
their parts well. At last, a young ««. labor in the cause reHglon ^ ^ ^ Mother and Sp0UBe . she While Leo Mil. is engaged n con-
lady, with bronze curls cut short, but *Dd charity, It■ would_be nn‘,“ hath repaired the losses of the first versatlon for a lew moments with Car
running riot over her head and fore-1 to exP®ct that X „ mother ; she hath brought redemption dînai Matthieu on Church affairs I am
head came forward. She must have l m»£e 1 pecuniary sacrifice. I man .... Eve hath I painting the portrait. I have an ex
dressed In an awful hurry, for she for- They ‘ook®dr®“ “ Jed’ k that harmed us bringing death upon us ; cellent opportunity to observe the In
got a lot of things. No”-1 ex. Mary hath succored us by restoring us teresting physiognomy ot the Sover-

"What’s the meaning of this?” 11 y°u a11 have thUconcert ” I to life. The former smote us, the lat- 1 elgn Pontiff—small eyes that twinkle
whtsnered angrily. P<™6® *“ connection with «He concert. o nie. r ne ^ ln a wonder- brilliantly ; a sharp nose, expressing

“ Sh’, 'tis the fashion," said Father There was a.smirk^ of p 1 ful and lnConcelvable way, give birth prudence and wisdom : a mouth that
Letheby • 11 she’s not from our parish. I satisfaction on their faces. I, h own Saviour and to the Saviour betokens extreme benevolence.

■‘Thank God, "I said fervently. I But I cannot allow it. My conscience to her own bavtour^an wfao 0q {ho followlng morning at 9
beckoned to Mrs. Mullins, a fine I would not permit me. ) Be®.“° r!”° d I la B0 holy that the Holy Ghost hath o clock 1 am alone with the Pope. My
motherly woman, who sat right across 1° this balance sheet of the three do l f COme to her ? Who is she emotion is intense. I am to faithfully
foe aisle She came over. Ouinness that wee ordered for the ae^g ^ ^ th,t God hatb chosen depict this grand personage on the

“Have you any particular use of dressing room. And there . I her for Hts spouse ? Who is she who Is I canvass,that shawl lying on your lap, Mrs. I wmi.^Metori orde"^?^"^!!, from so chaste that she could be a virgin I forget my task in the rapture of the
“I brought it I Dublin^ nor any mention of the sod. ^ "ope seems to know everything No

against the night 2ir.” water and ?he G^t’e whlchT shut fn Ihe Hoise of that is goLg on in thls world What VlSS .‘Ms'S
"■■Then vou’d do a great act of I hauled up In a basket through th 1 _ h as I have said, the Holy I a wonderful memory ! What vivacious I ers in ti.cir schools ,y m»..y a» nvcharity,” I said, “If you'd just step up I back window^ «ay, canno a I b,h c0^,e down and the power I spirit has this old man of ninety years ! I "^^'""1", "'rîîiî'îi'Kmeiy ihe i.phi «i.

Avivait to that voung it. gentlemen. Your generosity 19 m „„t Hiwh hath overshadowed | “Your great sculptor, Falguire, who | you cataio* .« f«»v
ht b d œrsr4"”' "sra-i-

«W M=.:«dttW eawyoayOdUbaveita ^5»“ ¥£?£ M-Si sh^sT^r  ̂| »

concert he. I asked. gBe bow 6he’s looking at us. She ---------- ------------ worthy of all pral=e ! 0 glorious Virgin Phantheon, and at no time hat. an ar-
• Of course thepoor, they knows we are talking about her. And £ SAINTS- PRAISE OF MARY. Mother of God !” list created a figure more radiant with

ed in chorus. Walt, your rever her mother t8 j„ua Lonergan, who ______ These are the words of the saints. I charity and pose and gestures, more 1 Q
S.”, SŒ .. «p'““ »• ""'■k"M" s,.«r,« b.. ,l“ ,"wt?t,;,"ÏT.«b -,s*«ras: 1-

“ss: :...» bu„,... », s.«, j""k;„pr.ï. si";r, sir» •zsnsi —.— -1

Purcell, and Mag Grady ; visions of glinting and spark- Corpus Christl, then the feast of the pEN PICTURE OF LEO XIII. “lam much touched by your ami
warm socks tor my little children ; vis- ‘.nd heJu6eyand “fèn lights, like the Sacred Heart. Last Sunday we cele r --------- able Intentions. And you will exhibit
ions of tons of coal and cartloads of Bo* »lu« a“d g g >Jân brated the festivals of St. Peter and St. Drawn by Artl.t Benjam'» Constant, ^ ^ pwU „
timber ; visions of vast chests of tea do«6ta,r 9 heVmotber weu. When Paul. To-day, the fifth Sunday after wuo Ha. Painted Portrait on Can- „ toQ ute t0 pUce lt ln the Pal
and mountains of currant cake swam Atm ‘ “ her handa on her Pentecost, ushers ln the week which, va.. ______ alB des Beaux Arts of the Exposition.”
before my imagination ; and I could N»»» » * ^ head, the air I ere its close, will bring to us the Pnnstant the great por- “Well, then place It in the building
only say : „ b ^me sùïphûroîs and blue. ’l deter- beautiful day of Oar Lady of Mt. Car- 1Const» . • JMe of the Ca'thoIlo Missions in the Troca

“ Boys, ye have my blessing. *Tnnt to mind the scantiness of I mel, dear, as', their special feast, to all I trait painter, n j finishing a dero. You may apply to Admiral La-
“Thank your reverence, ’ said the I mined not to ahould not like I who wear the brown scapular. I country from blB DOr. I tont and Baron du Tell " I spwwer school.- From July Sd the

doctor, "but what about a subscrlp- ‘be drtpy. 11Kle caldron ln 1 In the Carmelite order lt is called I commission by th P P I The will of Your Holiness will be 1 CENTRAL BUSINESS C0LLE3B, Toronto,
v ht?" I said “If we all such a stlte. Whilst I was meditating “ thesolemnfeastofthe1 Blessedl Virgin tr.U^ and eBergetlc master executed with promptness ”

“ For what ? I said. n we an i «.me to the end of her song, I Mary of Mt. Camel, titular patroness i nrlvlleffe of a close ob-1 “ Have you witnessed the reception | ln the Bustnt'HH, Hhortband «nd Penmanshiphave to subscribe what is the mean- thus, ^ ^ # ^ ^ ^ ,h.t Lf(the whole order of CermeUUie- It P“v“tj0Tof thflene^ble figure of of the 16TXX) pilgrims yesterday SSX“.iS»S»»W
lag of the concert ? * I nnij otartle a red Indain. I will not be amiss, following the train o I onVArfl«»n pontiff, first In the cer-1 “ I had the joy to see this, one of the I tleHlred Hpeciai termH. write for pari icu-

“ Ah, but you know, sir, there are I . , t that acreecb out I thought carried on ln this series of I the Sovereign Po , p-ter’s and I greatest spectacles ln the world, and I I Ur«. Hezuiar work ranima., riahi
preliminary expenses—getting music, I ?„yld I to Father Letherby. I articles throughout the year, to turn to 1 ™°“ a e® ™ t Btttlngs. He has I shall reproduce this scene as best I can JgJ® ’cltiîogï'Trè.T-w, ii hhk, phuci-
- -and we must ask the respectable ^methlng Btuck ln her ?” the proper offices of the saints granted afterward at^prl^ ^ Chu*ch elpreBB for posterity. ” I -«'■ Uerrard
people to help us there. I ,, 0b not at all," said he, “ that’s to the Barefooted Carmelltles, and I various subjects, touching | “This will be beautiful. I hope to

ThU meant the usual guinea. Of . br;vura.» 1 translated from the Latin for our own himselt on various llve to see it."
courte they got it. I began to fwl very humble. Then Carmelite convent In Boston, and arta°d ®.cc‘! aiueral translation of In this strain the conversation con-

The evening of the concert c»me, hunting for shawls and gather fruit from the abundant treas^ Fc‘”aunt’ènarr.tive of his exper tinned. To those who think that ‘he Oomp^Cl»«igU.
and I was very reluctant to leave my there was a nunu g urea therein contained. These ^Constants narrative p last da, of the p0pe is near, I only Com,ner^3 ÆVïîtiea.
armchair and the Are and the Blippers. ,.PWa9n’t it grand, Father D.n ?" I offices extend through an octave, Unce . The Pope will soon want to say that he speaks with the gor lurther particular. .PPiy to-
And now that my curate and I had set „ Waant.tg ^ q( yoH peopllli and present extracts l»m the writ- ft ta1 U a nmQre pban 1B,000 vigor of a young man. h«v. fan. »m, Pr«te....- briîafer ærasl
regret and faced the frost oiNovemk Lan ^ wg ^ Father Dan ?” of Siena, S, Isidore, St. Epiph-utus, | wUhUrge' portals. ?, ti. ^rhe'moon SMITH BROTHERS
ber. The eüneertwas heldln theofi And th€n Miss Campion came over St. John Chr^lto®‘a0 ^ Ornish Like strayed sheep they ran hither never attracts cornsfrom the'tender. Mhinff I sanitary piamben aad Heating
store down by the creek ; and I I . . I sages from Holy Writ, that furnisn l-iko * gt BBnct I epot. Putnam’s Painless Com Extractor re-I J Engineers, ___
oMvflrpd at the thought of two hours I demurely and as * , ... nnr I amnie material for explaining to Pro land thither through I moves the moat painful corns m three days. I London, -
shivered at me thfl windows I “ I hope you are pleased with our l amPle nhnreh’a feellnw towards I uary. At last there Is a concerted I Thi eat remedy makes no sore spots, 1 «oie Agents for Fearless water Heat»ra>srjnrifflrsss « ssrrsr-'ts«fbü:

srt „t; ,s.;r7.KZ.J ssa ..u ... ^s? sax-j -»... —». saw

fnnn_ Pan ,ith a ba6ket of flowers in hear it repeated, etc. Bfitthe , 1 K-cleslastlcus, sets the keynote : and repeat their chaplets. There sre so many cough medicine» in the ihee. w. vanduzen CO., Cincinnati^

Ij- ■•» ; ï “ ‘X “1 »» •»"«“ TTbS'-iX-hS sSVKi Vl sssJSSîSi ouÿmaBimmtmü
hall where the light blndei me, and of these young Jd tbe plea8ant odor; and my fliwers are tnthe nolseotme t0 be near the or any affliction of the throat or fm. A CQ™I^^
! was d,zeil at the muUltude of faces faces 11®^'curl, bobbing and nod- the taOtoftouo. and riches am P^geteteulhwbic'theHoly Father
turned toward me. And tB®« ™ around me. I the mother ol lair love, ana ot te I p s baailica is now filled , u other preparation, recommended for | C.ffiicniMkS Etc.c*talo6UE1priclSfree.
great shout of cheering ; and I took dl”« " oa turn, Father Dan. and of knowledge, and of holy hope. w 1 pass_ ine ™ thtUled 8Vh“co0mPUiKta.P Tbe little folk like it, a, it^my great coat and I was gUd I had I U .J" . ^ d'nce before we the ant^ho - -^prljtete ^ the ^S^readlbet.,,.^.,

There was a.«age in front, covered ^ , crled_ .. cblldren llke for through theewe b«vobcenmade ^AU ( eye^are ^ ^ will ^ ^‘‘th^r'eToLl ^”=0^
“ vou dancing ! I’d be well ln my way, partakers of the fruit ot life. Alleiui V Another lQt o( tardy arrlvals „arta, etc. It i. a complete eninguiaher.

Indeed. Come now, sing 1 Home, I Thou art made fair and AiiBy I—princes and ambassadors, accom I The.v Citante the SmUm ThorouqhUj.— . LARQE SVMMKK IIOTKL.

-.tsots. d.. r S.... j- -r4 XSS. asrans

Ah! do, Father inn !" naele. A *rea‘ Bl*“,. app®"®d ,b° Finally the door of the chapel opens leterion. ma»» from the body- Theydothl» ^ and^blo provided
» wîn“bÏÏTli bu. - h... 1- gL".him" SVSÎH SktUSWlS "‘ÎSSS7.R5S5. rov™.

that I was called with that affectionate, I more renowned than the Mother 0 “ , -0;deu penumbra, a I Can Recommend It.—Mr. B00’.' ®?? I eight mile» from si. thomae. lhrcu trains
that t was canon wbbu b I What more glorious than she suddenly in a 8010B“ J“ . heIrta berry, Tu»carora, writes : I am pleased to I daily,
if very undignified title , but this was u chaste vague form appears above their heads > „ Thomas’ Eci.bctric On. 1» | Annir
“ ,r, s,r ™..... »...... fe-sstw

faces of the youngones^ But it c.r^ fohr* ‘i^yoVLr^other virtues ? A on a red throne borne by men in red. 'f®«a“y'Jed ,?ï® a "ffi,,? m^icine.and I SACRED PICTURES.
ï. '.«.“'.b.» .«p... ™dX' «srais» iïrAsss.2

shylv behind a glass door. whose candld,dlspns_tlon was aeoase , bestowing not only on this Sarsaparilla, because it possesses unequalled and of the Sacred Heart of Mary-eize, ldx
" Tne boys are all gone home, I be by no windings of deceit. Humble of oapaoie 01 oes a curative power, and it. record of cure. 1» prl„6, 60 cents each. U,k«1 value at

; b*.,., sûrs r «“p..-. bisshs-xstss:

" Gentry ?" be 8.W, “ wby, th—e ... ^^'.“‘miSKTbil " ' re.li-S SI. pn. nn. b., bop. In lb. yv, MILLIONS r*1'the performers ” They were just pass The lazy 1 dancing will be uncertainty of riches,but ln the prayer As the Pope app inn„er able to < IVIILLIVJINO Colored pictures of St. Anthony of7 i.i.ïï:;rU' SMSiKïï- i bs* 0F hs.-i.’rastgsr-isS: m.™.,

2rs;».™Kr,..r."b.n,j «■»■ ” raa saf!.. ksv,™

*"”■ '• ”””■* z,.»'»»«.

“Not at all,” he cried. Impatiently. 12c°hclrda:? .. To the minute, Father.” Ghost chose her.” tbThÂ anolMte^Mhe pilgrims Is re-
“ They are our own children. There e ?,hWell Ood forgive me, but what Hear St, Anselm speak from Eag^ . pp more than' 20 000 voices
rteete’sAuna^LogCwh^f.^ canldo? Go on, you U,tie heathens, Coteteg under the" lofty vaults of the grand

sells vou the mackerel ; and there s ,, Th b von Father !" more profitable than the remembrance cethedral,
Tessle Navln and Maude Kennedy, ,, Th»nk y ^ j, of His Mother, nothing more wholesome religious grandeur,
and—" , . " Thank you, Father !" than the devout love with which Twentv thousand heads bend to re-

«"Vb,T“s?.'Mrsw»-. »• ffjrsr, T“; rvS,1trFis".“

monltress. T ,, The doctor and the deputation called she abuodautly fed in Him, a Tt «„ in the nrlvaev of the Vatican,J».».! ss • .'r.K.w.v.t,-, 'srtsrxyispx “rsxss" -p"*L”

.. -•» ™ »» «
curled, like the fiddlers in an etches- and sat near».

the village cohcbrt. He'll Take an Ell.” I:

Ambitions Affair That Snrprl.es 
Father Due. té Iht sma/Tssf microbe gain lodgment

£ y0ur tody and your -whole system -will 
be diseased. The microbe is microscopic.

■lies and then ells 
troys the

w ■1
Br Bev. P, A. Sheehan. “My New Curate.’’

Late one evening ln November a 
deputation waited on me. It consisted 
of the doctor, the schoolmaster and one 
or two young fellows, generally dis
tinguished by their vocal powers at the 
public house, when they were asked 
for “ their tisht and their song." The 
doctor opened negotiations. I have a 
great regard for the doctor and he 
knows It. He Is a fine young fellow,a 
great student, and good and kind to 
the poor.

Well, the doctor knew how much I 
appreciated him. He was not nervous, 
therefore, ln broaching the subject.

“ Wo have come to see you, sir, 
about a concert.”

“ A what?” I asked.
“A concert," he replied, ln a little 

huff. "They have concerts every 
winter at Labbawally, and at Balred- 
don, and even at Moydore ; and why 
shouldn’t we?”

I thought a little.
“ I was always under the Impres

sion, I said, “ that a concert meant 
singers."

" Of course,” they replied.
“ Well, and where are you to get 

singers here ? Are you going to Import 
again those delectable harrldons that 
Illustrated the genius of Verdi with 

voices a few weeks

Put the germs bee 
of pain* Hood s Sarsaparilla 
microbe, prevents the pain, purifies the 
blood and effects a permanent cure.

•VRun Down—"? had severe head
aches and my constitution -was generally 
run dcmin. Had read about Hood s Sar
saparilla. tried it. and after using two 
bottles -was entirely cured." éM.ss SJdary 
Flannigan, Wanning Ave.. Toronto, Out.
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rather raucous
ago ?”

“Certainly not, sir,” they replied, 
in much indignation. ■ * The boys here 
can do a little In that way ; and we can 
get up a chorus among the school chll 
dren and—and—”

“ And the doctor himself will do his 
share,” said one of the deputation, 
coming to tho aid of the medest doctor.

“And then,” I said, “ yon must 
have a piano to accompany you, unless 
it is to be all ln the style of the ' come-

I
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TO SUMMER TOURISTS.
THK KHA8K.lt HOUSE, 1'OKT STANLEY, 
affords 
vacation.

with plants and carpeted ; 
grand piano peeped out from a forest 
of shrubs and palms ; and lamps 
twinkled everywhere ; and I began to 

all a dream, when Miss 
and said she was 

and I

a delightful place to spend a quiob

think it was 
Campion ’came over 
go glad I had come, etc 
whispered : , _

“ f understand all now when 1 see 
the little witch that has made the 
transformation.” . .

Father Letheby sat by me, quiet and 
demure as usual. Presently there was 

.. stir at the end of the long 
and I looked around cautiously, 
were all so grand, I felt I should 

be dignified Indeed.
“ Who are these gentry coming up 

the centre of the hall ?” I whispered, 
grand procession was streaming

1
'

\V.M. KHASKH, 1'rnp..
l'orl. Stanley 1, Onfc !

a great 
room, 
for we if

mi
lor a
In.
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« CUTICURA SOAP
VM). - - FOR THE «an Fattier, price, 35 cent. (cloth[j The
VMlrX MW .. I I Christian Mother (cloth), 35 cents : Thoughts.VhiSb ml Hands

ilI
f■ I i I 26 cents, cloth (strongly bound) 60 cents. 

Hflir Address i Tbo«. Coffey, Catholki.Kkoobd 
1 ,ul1 office. London. Ontariothe senses and

AND JOHH FERGUSON & SONS, 
1.0 HIhb KUreel,!Skin. ug Undertaker a and EmbMenen 

Open Night and Day,*«Unhm<»»Nonfit W»* • Mr
The Leiktl

|Sp||Si«ES |unifrt^«|Sbal«T*
1 sold by r«iV Colont»l Chemliu. Pott«a Uobp., Sole Qpen Day and Night.
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•the catholic record
KINGSTONarchdiocese of

On Sunday. 17th ult., His Grace the Arch- 
bi*ho\ dedicated the beauiiiul u«-w church at 
Lombardy. This being the tlisl olttcial visit of | tbe Archbishvp to this mission it was looked 
upon »s an important event and the worthy 
uud z-alous pastor. Father Killeen, and his 
good people provided a reception suitable to 
the dist inguished prelate, all the 
of which were carried out in a m 
able and praiseworthy manner, 
morning the Archbishop eclebr 
Toledo, after which he drove to L 
reaching there ilis Urate, vested 
deals and the service began. A proven ion 
was formed, including the Archbishop. I Lev. 
Fathers Spratt, Egan. Carson. Mor- 
rlekville : Jolm Meagher, Brock ville,
and Killeen. Toledo; acolytes and 
oross bearers. His Urace passed around the 
outside of tbe church spriukling the sacred 
edifice with lioiy water, and then entered, 
when the dedication ceremonies were com 
Dieted and the llrst Mass said by Itev. Father 
John Meagher, of BUckville. The church was 
«amed the lllessed Sacrament. Sun lay being 
the solemnity of Cornus Chrisli. The Arch
bishop preached an eloquent sermon explain 
ilig the ceremonies the) had just witnessed, 
aud spoke in the highest terms of their g.»od 
pastor. Rev. bather Killeen. He referred to 
the apostolic zeal that characterized his work 
and the thoroughness with which he performed 
«very duty. In the afternoon llis Oract 
blessed and erected the Stations of the Cron
in the church and delivered a most eloquent 
address explanatory of that beautiful devotion
“‘Tuè'SwcÜûSu of brick, a,,, 
modern conveniences, with beautiful stained 
glass windows and comfortable pews. Durini 
the time that Father Killeen lias b en in the 
mission he lias endeared himself not only to hi, 
own people, but to all classes of the commun
*lThe Recoup congratulates the Rev. l-ath-- 
on his success and wishes him many years t- 
continue his good work.

The improvements m St Johns church 
Perth, are making rapid progress. The plan 
were prepared by Mr. Thomas Hanky, th 
well known architect and contractor of Hell, 
ville. The contractor for the mason work fo 
the extension to the church, Mr. Daniel M 

.id. lias already mad - good progress an 
torn down the back gable and has tinishc 
foundation of the addition. The additio 

will give one hundred and seventy-11 veadditioi 
al sittings and will be finished wit h an octago 
back and in it will be placed the high altar wit 
altar» on either aide. The old altars will he r 
placed by beautiful new ones, and those will t 
specially designed and of costly workmanahi 
They are now under construction on the cii 
of Belleville. The circular colored window 
the old gable will give way to a Urge thr* 
mullioned window of bcau'iful and elega 
appearance and coloring. The whole churi 
•will be reseated with modern seats wilho 
doors and a new lloor will also be put in. 11 
heating will be done by steam convey, 
through pipes ail througn the building, ar 
generate from boilers in the basement 
the new part, which 
«qifl.'M heated continuously

, pnr -, 23 29 we Bod that I few years. Notwtthetandlng the fact 
■ Thlhl,,„, being experienced over the change, when the Church had -^« emerged In C ^ ^ of thu that Proteetantlem on all hands Is laps-

,. -,n 1 Aavlnm in Washington, as exhibiting t P . and the Gov- from three centuries of terrible perse I Christ P reasserts I Inr toward an Indifference to Chris-^hx (Eatholic ^RtCOtU. | narrow religious prejudice by attempt- All te us ne adopted It, but cution under the Pagan Emperors of j Institution to . . 'Body and Blood I ttan dogma, there exists still a strong
^ fug to crush out a most worthy charity ernment offices have adopted It on doctrlne of Traneubstantta- that He gives truly HU Body and Blood »« sincere Christians

- YELLOW « JOURNALISM. I at Plhelr prsetice through s different Mne of es It c.nuot be denied without Impugn- perpetrated by the Southern Assembly
------ , V. r.ad reason from that on account of which part of the Christianity which was es q( Almlghty God Him- whereby a new interpretation is given

lossrtion. br tb. arch- u will be remembered by our read- observe It. tablished by Christ Himself, and is a Ing w ,he old words, and a revision of the
bi*boyM^fti'orol’lt^ .^i*"K,0t^rih^mriton*l.,f»tt)t ers that some years ago the Holy P ——------- - truth revealed from the beginning by self. -----— I standards is effected in fact, by a side
teronîhlvùdôsivntb'ttj;. M T ‘nd,h‘clerKT l ather, Pope Lso XIII.. promulgated M1L.110AN REBUKED. Him who Is the “ way, and the truth I {IljES CHANGED BY A I wlnd, while the specious pretence Is

an Encyclical Letter In which he ^ihmerUed rebuke and the life." SIDE WIND. put forward that there has been no
wsif 'Sf ««•d'to’the'oroprietor, md muit 8trongiy recommended the study of the I The following we The festival of Corpus Chrlstl was I ------ I change ln the faith !ÎÏKh tendon than lloly Scriptures In approved versions, l6 administered by the oronto or lnBtltuted by the Church for the pur- The Southern Pres yt®r “ h I We doubt even the bold revision of

............. . aD/ urged tbe clergy especially to Lf the 2.1th ult. to tbe Rev ^ M, ^ lQ . 8peclal man- Assembly has taken ‘^^"Vre the Confessions of Faith, which the
»ld - "ll **,be nee study them also In the original tongues Milligan (Presbyterian) °fT°°nt0 • Der our gratltude to Him for having horns as regards tbe quesUon o h,8 had 80 long

dr... b.». < Tlos ln which they were written. The Pro^ kk.i idea Instituted so great a sacrament, where- vision of the Cone noFaLhoar o^ check the de.
LKTTKR of ltKUO””B.^AWA, testant press are taking advantage of '^Iffioiks deèo™ting the altar of St. by 0Ur souls are nourished by the as the election of infants Is concern . i>re8byterianism which has

Ot»«"cyad» M»ch7.h .«». thl8 fsct to assert that the consequence Mtçhae.» Cathedral. w,l(h colorÿ e ec nc cummunlon ot Hls body and blood, Sdction 10.of the.Con essDOticed t0 have been taking
TbeEdltor of THB catholic Kk-oki lhe falling away of many h\ ; " oh, «raciou» ! my brethren floul and divinity, and to adore Him effectual calling, and It is understoo

priests from the Cholic Church-a pj.Vthe there truly present. that elect Infant, ‘- bose whoare the place during^, ^
srtd^ènramïàJyou upon the man fltatement for which there Is not a par- never meet one of the,e .mluded Jesus Is to be adored In the Holy children of the elect. Of su , P * ^ hftVe ,aught the truth In the
ner ln which lt Unabli.hedUh and a tlcle ot evidence. In fact it Is well Tnt’etuSénî'men and women mumbling on Eucharist, just as He was adored In agraph 3 asser.s that. I but revleion wm prove that this
,r^^!"i;,^rv«1e,,.;ewholenend Un0WQ that before the Pope's Encyclical tbeir knee, befool it.le ^‘“^“éloÜd «he crib of Bethlehem by the three wise «iUh «J. ba8 not been the case with Presbyter-

Therefore, with pleasure, ca was published It was the custom wlth I *'bt"\nitead of the living flod, . . men from the East who, being taught Spirit, who worketh w,ben *n4, J».!! I t,nlnm and neonle will Infer that if“ î"l«»li!gyou,'Bnd "iihing you .ucceas, priests to study the Scriptures In the I J^JJ^^repuJ’UujnSplay by divine revelation what they were I wdiotfè incapable of being outward I that Cburch has not been the pillar of
W’thfXSOy“l original tongues. The following aud H » do, told King Herod : iy called by the ministry o, the XXord. ‘^ there l8 D0 a66Urance

■+D FALU0N1°' A;^t°'l"' -«cry is related In Illustration of the rm.-mg, J an individualjd ^W. tavj*. • in East B„t the Southern Assembly b« put ^ ^ ^ become 80 when tbe revision
indefinite statement which has been ^dressed such .anguage to h f>e “Jf into ,he houBe (where Christ was born) fa - upon this a new gloss whereby it is to effected,
made. It Is said that a Bible Society he would design^ hold ing down, they adored Him.” (St. Matt.m „„ „r ,t ,ea8t may be understood in -^11 h. (§ |fe|) to change her
depot was opened in " a continental the person cannot be fob It l8 evident to all that the " colored future that all children are to be ac ^ accordlng t0 the whims of the
city,” and the tenant was soon told by £ for legal libel he » “‘^n°‘ llghta " wbicb adorned the altar of St. counted as among the elect if they die where must we look for that
the landlord that he must leave, ±£c™àble Has" of his fellow citizens. Micbael'6 Cathedral on the feast of In Infancy. . , unchangeable faith without which, ac
Protestant book store could not be al Hrotber MlUigan re^y tak»^.^ to Chrtatl were merely the man- The circumstances which brought Scripture, - It is Impossible
lowed on hls premises. The audio d «"o^Hei.not^ ^,^ joy and thanksglvlng to about this decision as recordedjn the | ^ Qod„ ?
on going to the shop on rent day wl h oretb»he « mtartonery Qpd for the institution of the great proceedings of the Assembly for 1900,

fntentlnn of closing it, found six | ® _ ti.;. ;■ „ i.iir world and there is room —«v>rl w«r# 1 ure the following :priests in the act of buying Greek I I ^ “ «r Mlllfgan te'tends, the “ XV. E. Shive and W. L. Kilpatrick over-
Testaments, whereupon he concluded i^u ior «to.J^de—,,gb»ck numi.ra obj9ct Qf Catho,lc adoratlon or rever- ‘“^XphTu'ï it'cbnfL.’ion 0^ 1 Tbe Pllgrlml„e ,0 ,be Sbr.oe of Ste Aime de
the store was not a rot«8ta“ 0De' ““ t'“pte who worship colureiMWM^ 6nce, and only gross ignorance or ha1 «ï KSS^JT^SSlSS^n'd‘htoX-i
he withdrew the,notlce to quit. "ilhtb? ^r“totrb"bMUngadn ^tlndard. In insatiable malice could put such an feyrrl£ t0 Committee oujbills aud overtures/ I rlervy. will uks. pi.c^^thU year on^uesdsy
story were a true one, there wou\i be accord #g 1 th6 aMumulated wisdom^ interpretation upon them. Mr. Mllli- The report of the Committee on the. 1^pp»»unit,' ^v*SJfeTS? 
no reason for concealing the name I ^V'u'is"?criaie'toT any man, especially I gan further exposes hls Ignorance by I subject has the following : I ‘Vtionnc éta'.'Ânne on Thur.dsy, July ^th.ibs
the "continental city.' At all events, bucMtU^ profeS|,eB Christiamty, ,to sneer apeaking of „ uttle bit8 of images " as After declaring that overtures have very day ^^X^àuorofÆéxfoaiero'f
It so happens that Catholic priests al »f age and whore btiing adored on the same occasion. been received from the Presbytery of ‘b, messed vtrgtn.^^^^ ^
most without exception keep them ,g ,iut broad euough.to.grasp the ulea Adoctor ln l8rael, such as Mr. Mllli- Br.zos (Texas) and from the «wo coacbes.^G. T.R.^nd c. ^ 1^81..^=» «d
selves supplied with Greek Teetaments I {^t variety d d jg a bigot for whom professes to be, ought to know persons already named to the effect PeteLruugb alter tb. arrival thw«
We do not even deny the possibility no h0? Tb.^Lng of the rites of the Catholic that the words " all dying in Infancy I
that they may sometimes buy t B r I ku,dB™?he08tlf saùsüad Milligan tm X' church before asserting that they are I are elect Infants and are regenerated, I ib£ua t”it*and c. imp from Port
Greek Testaments from Proteatant any ram rational men 0°^^“^1» Loi.trous, but he evidently knows etc,” should be added, the Committee "00J1n,d,;i,ledg‘bVp'rowIceof*o"ùrio 
stores, but It must be *>rne ‘n mind wore ■ sneering at the delud^ p^ple #f 8ubject 0n which he answers : Mrou*^
that the Protestants have notgener- who wor.h^colored 1^ at ,he 8poko, for „n Corpus Chrlstl, when the ti,1 mLm^h^L^tVmes6 WWjSS!
ally sought to corrupt the Greek I ,elf righteous of the Milligan ,la"°p' Blessed Sacrament is set above the gut language of the (Jonteesion cannot, by Tickets will be| good, only on the'«gf'^ritSSi
laments which are used by scholars. I The time Is past when the * . aitar for public adoration, Images are I any fair interpretation, be1 constru^ as^1 gomg ;^but „ Monday. July sotb.
They have hitherto contented them-1, ldolatry which Presbyterians «4 from tbe 8anctuary, or <^0^ ^ -ri.'.l^
selves with corrupting the translations other eeif opinionated purists in reltg ^ compietely covered from view so There is no doubt that the Intention ToroôîlV western
into modern tongues. Tne buying of lon can make Intelligent 1U<^ ence® ® that tbere may be nothing to distract 0f the compilers of the Westminster Ontario.
Greek Testaments from a Protestant I 1(eve that Catholics are gui y I tbe devout worshlppér’s attention from I Confession was to Imply that non elect I Hrocure regular remrniciwt as taras iv.t«-
etore Is therefore no proof that the I atry in the adoration of Jesus r s I per80n 0f je8U8 Christ Himself who I infants are lost eternally, and Presby- at°reithar of these pi» es. »- d »ke
priests were converts to Protestantism, I theQod man, truly present In t e mos I ̂  t^at feagt especially the direct I terlans have for over three centuries I ®Pueec^JJ train 10 ste* Anne
even lf the story as circulated were | Holy Sacrament of the Eucharist. of Cathollc devotion and wor accepted this teaching of their Church

Mr. Milligan in the sermon rom ^ ln thla 8en86, so that we are forced to
which the above extract is taken 1» uu Tfae uge Qf lmage8 t0 remind us of the conclusion that the Southern | mteudiug pugrims. ________
doubtedly speaking of the -P®® * I Christ and His saints, to portray to 1 Presbyterian Church has had recourse . GARDEN PARTY.

_ i oration of the altar of St. o a I our mind8 the great mystery of Christ’s I to a transparent evasion ln pronounc- I . hlT^udcr the auspices of
recent Issue of the I cathedral on the occasion o ® c I sacrifice on the cross for our sins, and I ing that the Confession may be inter- I [h^ *dries”nf St. Peter's church, Goderich, on

the Feast of Corpus ChrlsU other ^ „f rallglon, and preted a8 signifying exactly what the
*ha “orU encourage us to Imitate the virtue, Brazos Presbytery and Messrs. Shfve
tSJSeW ! and lives of Christ and Hls saints, is | and Kilpatrick would wish It to say. Jjjju AmWwÏÏ
bUt ........... I lawful, and a powerful Incentive to ft was Dr. St. George Mlv.rt sprlu- t amstica,.^ —vu wuh^nu

I piety ; but the Rev Mr. Milligan clpal heresy that the doctrines of Chris I wa* ,mderthu supervision of Mr. airx 
I chooses to assert that he saw such tlanity may be changed from time to I "b°kha8T‘bo”odvrichXLmarino band pu?vd 

images being worshipped by Catholics, time as the meaning of words change, g‘TCFetYrrLnfc^olV«nKBpt??fotiS
when in fact they were not to be seen butthe Catholic Church could not tol-
about the altar at all. By what name 6rate that the unchangeable truth re^ at tta A^ashîoffthicent™

I must those people be called who assert Vealed by Gcd should be thus tampered 1 0tattraciton for the.chiidren, w-te overwhelmed
I absolutely what Is not true ? with, and thus In the contest between I wTheCUfaucyCrtabie contained many valuable

We have said that till the sixteenth nthe faith once delivered to the ™h“tnria^,°us,MointSbPInd(M?s°”wd.F 1 " 
Some Protestant controversialists ^ who,e Chrlatlan world be. Salnt8," and the new Gospel which Is Jh= Castna.

have the temerity to assert tnat in I Uev(,d lQ the doctrlne of Transubstan- made to depend on the acceptance °f ment and theimw™'*»[‘J ^e° whStae””
doctrine of Transubstautiatton was Nation. Luther himself maintained meD) the learned English Professor 1'“*"
troduced Into the Church so recent y as I ^ Presence of Christ in the wa8 practically obliged to leave the pMhc^McSoïmlck?11”? Ashflcid. wm another
the eleventh or twelfth or t I Eucharist because, as he declared, the Catholic Church, to the unchanging I jb'°”an”ge““™i"nd"ed wonhr of^greai prniei:
teenth century. This Is rldlcu- Qf Scrlpture on tht8 point are too faUb of which he was unwilling to con- "r°'
lously false, for there - c,eRr tfl be 8U8Ceptlble of any other In- f„rm. Bat the Southern Presbyterian
doctrine of Christianity mo j I terpretation, and because the Christian Assembly has found out a new way to I of Mount Carmel; and Father houarty
laid down by the ancient 1 at ers an I Q^urch had maintained that doctrine retain members within its fold, which l,iahlo'wu
Doctors of the Church. We may quoto ^ ^ tlme8f a8 t8 evident from the in- i8 by changing the meaning of its dog-

from one o t e 8 variRbi0 teaching of the early Fathers mas to suit the modern advance to-
of St. Athanasius, the cham | ^ ^ Cfaurch ward Indefiniteness of belief

At the present moment, not only the 
hundred aud fifty millions of 

Catholics believe ln Christ's Real Pres 
but also the one hundred mll- 

Greek or Oriental

*
and 488 RichmondgnbUdhfd ^Jndot Ontario.
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Lindon, Saturday. July 7. 1900.
CATHOLICITY INCREASING.

Church In the UnitedThe Catholic 
States 18 Increasing in power an 
membership with a rapidity which is 
Altogether marvellous To day, ac
cording to the latest census, there are 
over lOOOUOOO Catholics, m tun 
great archdiocese of New York there are 
826,000. Lecturing recently In New 
York Dr l)e Costa referred to the fsct 

Catholicity is steadily pushing 
Protestantism from the densely popu 
luted districts and as proof pointed 

Catholics had moved In 
Protestant

will k- ep tl 
all through L

cold season, me mason work will be done 
the let of August, and the building will 
ready for the carpenters then, and for the pli 
terere by the 1st of November; and it is expo 
ea that the church will b • finished and rea 
for worship bv the 1st of December. In t 

lantime a board partition across the cut 
gable end encloses the present building and 
Vows public worship without interruptif 
The improvements are estimated to cost

« I nw/inTv»nD Th Tïïî SHP1KFI X'iisUAlJUUUAZ AW A1*— — ------ —

OF STE ANNE DE BEAUPRE

that
000

A very successful mission has 
in dr. Edward's church. We 
Fathers Mcl’hail 
tons'. Order. At the 
Grace the Archbishop, 
livert-d an eloquent and eai 
large congregation. At ‘one time t 
bishop was pastor of thit- mission.

The Archbishop was in 1 weed on 5uud 
•211 h ult. and administered the Sacrament 
Continuation to a large class. 1 here wa 
vet y successful picnic held in • weed on 
^7th ult. for the benefit of the large debt i 
on the church. ...

A large number of picnics will be held 
various missions this week and next week 
we trust that they may be all most success 

There is a large debt again s' the beaut 
now church of St. Michael’s. Belleville. 
High* Rev. Monsignor Farr oily has oiFere- 
give 81.000 for every «4.000 raised by the . 
gregatiun. to pay off this debt, lhe l. »>1 
A. and the C Ü F. aud the congregation b 
taken the matter up very warmly and ini 
holding an excursion and a bazaar in the i 
ter 'or this purpose. They hope to rais< 
least «10,000.

ARCHDIOCESE OF OTTAWA

just been fv 
est port, by the R 
Ion of the Re 

close of the mission^ 1

dress V

and Scanout that since 
no less 
churches had abandoned a 
comprised within a

twelvethan present 
.-st add;, district 

radius of five

blocks.
POINT'S CATHOLIC 

CHAPEL..
WEST

The Catholic chapel at West I’olnt, 
,_J erection of which wan so deter 
mlnedly opposed by the A P A., has at 
last been completed aud dedicated, the 
dedication having taken place on June 

The permission to erect It was 
bill which passed both

the

the matter

purpose.
10 h.
given by a 
Houses of Congress aud wan promptly 

President McKinley. The A statue of Notre Dame de Deliverance 
solemnly blessed in the church of hacre I ' 
un Thursday of last week. Rev. Father J o 
of Montreal officiated, assisted by Rev. U 
Reguire and llev. Father McGowan. 
Father Leonard, ex- Father Guardian ol 
Capuchin monastery, preached.

A " Kermesse" or lawn party by the It 
nf St. Patrick's parish was held on the 

ms and evenings of Monday, luesd«>.\ 
iday and Thursday of last week Not' 

ding unfavorable weather.the ladies el 
with gieat success : and had the wet 

en propitious there is no doubt it would 
been possibly the greatest event of the 
that has hitherto occurred in this city.

His Grace the Archbishop 
Kite" dated at Liwipoo-. writ s/C n by Kc 

thier. in which he announces the arn 
the steamer Vancouver with Canadian 
«rims. He reports that on one tiunda; 
weather was so fine that all the priest 
board said Mass.

A picnic in aid 
church took place at 
nesday of last week.

At the Monastery of the Good Shephe 
Saturday morning. Sister Mary of St. Ign 
nee Hogan, a native of the parish of l a 
made her final vows of religion. His 
presided, assisted by the Chaplain. 
Father Antoine, O. M ai,d j^tv* A

was held on Dominion Daj.

slgued by 
parish prient of West Point, father 
O Kei-ffo, collected 920.000 with which 
to build the chapel, which Is of hand- 

granite with stained glass win
dows and a magnificent marble altar.

prominent position, on high 
the Professors' residences,

absolutely true : but It is a still a very
unlikely story.

A SABBATARIAN ISSUE. xsome

be '
According to a

London Chronicle, there Is a curiou81 bratlon of 
rebellion in llaratonga, an Island in 1 and he should know 
the Pacific which is under the British | not bow down to or 
flag The trouble arises out of the 

of counting the days beyond

It Is In a 
ground near 
and Is a conspicuous object from a has recelv

ed llgnts or images,
Himself really present ln the Blessed

great distance. •Rou

manner
the ls0;h degree of longitude, and 
has reference to the day on which the 
Sunday should be kept. If It were 
possible to follow closely the sun ln Its 

around the earth, it Is

BRITAIN AND GER
MANY.

CREAT Eucharist.
Mr. Milligan’s attack Is of the funds of the p 

Farrellton, Quo., onThe Rev. 
directed not merely against the Catho
lics of Toronto, but against the whole 
Christian world for fifteen centuries, 
and the very great majority of Chris 
tlans for nearly four centuries

jvy
ataA declaration of Herr Mertell, a 

member of the German Reichstag, and 
the editor of an Agrarian organ, to the 
effect that a

apparent course 
evident that we should have one con
tinuous day until the entire circuit 
were completed : so that if the start 
were made on Saturday, it would still 

to be Saturday on our arrival at

member of the Govern* more.informed the Reichstag 
coun

ment had
quietly that the next war of that 
try would be a naval war i— 
England, Is causing a good deal ot 
excitement In Berlin. Herr Mertell 
states that it was by giving this In
formation that the Government secured 
the passage of the Agrarian party. It 
la however, ditlicult to see any present

G rest

and with DIOCESE OF HAMILTON
seem
the starting point : but to persons who 

not left the locality, it would be

I.ORKTTO ACADEMY.
Yesterday af tor noon ^tho^cliolaetic yei

o ti° tb o1 hih c es ef u\ young ladies by His 
Mhip Bishop Dowling. After the disvn 
Ilia Lordship expressed the great plea 
vave him to witness lhe closing of a 
year’s work, and congratulated the roc 
of medals and other honors. Rev. r 
Brady and Holden complimented thr pu 
the results of the year’s study and wisht 
pleasant vacation, I- allowing is a list c

had
Sunday, ln going round the earth in 
the opposite direction, that Is, toward 
the East, the error would be of a con- 

and Saturday would
aSf

for quarrel between 
and Germany, though It Is 

possible that the diplomats who 
further Into euch matters than 

citizens, may know of some 
which British aud German 

later clash and

trary character,
to be Sunday to the person so

cause
Britain
very

PHELPST0N.appear
travelling. It Is thus seen that to keep 
the calendar correct, there is some 
place where the change should be made 
from one day to the other, forward if 
we travel west, and backward if we

Æ- T

Bronze medal for English literatur 
by His Excellency the Governor-»

SSriâHrsisi’

here a passage he very large attendance at Father Gear- 
in’s picnic, on the -Jtilh ult. in taken aa a 
criterion we may safely infer that the enter 
in these annual reunions of the parishioners 
Phelpston and Medonte is not yet on the wane 
The weather was all that coula be desired, 
just warm enough to enjoy the cool umbrage 
oua shape of the beautiful grove that has been 
the scene of many similar gatherings. Every
one teemed to enjoy himself, each after 
his own fashion. Old friends met and as it» 
were *’ Fought their battles over again, and 
recalled their struggles in days gone by to 
make a home in the wilderness ; while their 
son» and daughters now actively engaged in 
life's battles, discussed the present; the stilt 
younger portion walked around the grounds 
and spoke to each other with confidence ot 
their (let us hope) happy future: some who 
were so inclined tipped “ the light fantastic 
toe,’’ while others who were athletically dis 

ted themselves to gain the libérai

1ftcourses
pion of the true faith against Arlantsm 
and Nestorianlsm, whoso profession of 

tbe 11 Athanaslan

“ofpee
We cannot say that we are very 

greatly surprised at this decision of the 
Assembly. We have long been aware 
that Presbyterianism Is getting tired 
of its old doctrines of election, reproba 
tlon and predestination, and we have 
looked for an early change in the Con 
fession of Faith which should bring It 
Into conformity with the Ideas which 
now prevail among Its members, but 
we thought there was courage enough 
among the divines of that denomina
tion to grapple with the difficulty ln 
another way, namely, by revising the 
doctrinal standards to suit present be
liefs, Instead of putting to the old 
words new meaning which they weie 
never Intended to convey.

The Free Presbyterian Churches of 
Scotland have met the difficulty cour
ageously, having several years ago set 
aside the Westminster Confession as 
effete, and adopted a new one which 
leaves out the objectionable doctrines. 
It Is still to be seen what action, lf any, 
will be taken by the other Presbyter
ian Assemblies. Bat we are not sur-

ordluary 
Issues on
interests will sooner or 
bring about serious complications.

two
ks.faith, knowo as

Creed,” is accepted even by Protestants 
standard of Christian orthodoxy 

This saint flourished lu the beginning 
He says of the 

used for the Holy

travel east.
Tnls is the cause of the trouble in 

The island was evangel-

ence, Rev.
* Silver medal for English essay, obta
^Gold1 acros8lllfor general satisfaction 
pertinent, and studies, awarded to Mi 
trade Kerwin.

Gold
aiduous app 
A§8ve?mediator DaUarte donated ! 
Hunt, obtained by Mias Lilh*?>V.™:

Silver medal for improvement in art 
ed to Miss May Blute-Diplomas for commercial course, aw
the Misses Kerwin. Campbell and foq 
Hamilton Herald. June si.

the BI91I0P VISITS BERLIN. 
An event, generally looked forwa 

Catholics in general, is the otficial visit

7:15 p. m. train from Galt and was rec 
the parishioners in a body. 1 he 
8t. Jerome’s college «reeled him» 
- College Yell ” as he alighted from t 
The Catholic societies and the sludi 
paraded to the church.

The C. M. B. A , at

lions of the 
Churches, and some millions of Angll- 

who have discovered during the 
that this doctrine

as a
AN OBNOXIOUS LAW. llaratonga 

Ized by the London Missionary Society, 
missionaries travelling east, and 
taking account of the astronomical 

that they had passed the ISO.h

of the fourth century, 
bread aud wlue

cans
present century

as yet take Sot^placeTthe*e°i? «imply bîead I Christian Church.

=irxr,,:r:
blond of our Lord Jesus Christ. ledge of Christian truth than the

modern Church of the Rev. Mr. Mtllt- 
which is founded only upon the

attention of the l nlted States 
been directed to the 

marriage promulgated by Gen

The theCongress has 
law on
eral Brooke In Cuba, whereby only 

to be recoganlzed

Eucharist : also the teaching of the primitive 
Surely the tnde-

not
fact
degree of longitude, which is conven
tionally fixed as the locality where the 
change ot day should be made whether 

west. As a couse-

posed exerted 
prizes offered-

ln fact every thing was done, as on former 
occasions, to make t he picnic a success. In the 
refresh ment line the ladies of the parish ex 
celled all former occasions, for the menu fur 
mshed by them was all that could be desired, 
the visitors giving ample evidence of their ap
preciation by partaking very heartily ot the 
viands so skillfully prepared and so abund 
antly provided. . „ .

The occasion was honored by the presence or 
Very Rev. Dean Egan, Barrie ; Rev. Messrs. 
Kilcullen; Adjala, Laboreau. Penetangmshem*. 
Morris. Newmarket; Moyna, Orillia ; Cantu 
lon, Yrootnanton. and McKachren. Penetan- 
guishene. besides the pastor and his assistant. 
Rev. Father Sheridan. , . .

l he net proceeds of the picnic will be aboua 
«100. L lv 

June 30, 1000.

civil msrrlagi'» «re 
R8 Valld. This wan done by Congress 

Fitzgerald of Massachusetts, who 
introduced a resolution Into the House ws travel east or 
nf Representatives asking that the quence, 
q.cnxtarv ot War be directed to Issue day ln llaratonga
Sécréta y mistake was perpetuated until re-

to the people of Cuba, Is contrary to ; the blunder 
the spirit of religious 
toleration, and against the time- ]‘°‘ r ' ’ Ucy c the United States, I The natives are
honored policy^o, ^ and ' lan8i atld refuse to adopt the change.

Of marriages celebrated by , The churches of the Missionary Society
The resolution was re- keep the Sunday In accordance with

te-. Hr:^.rir I ‘and ÏI — Î

Fttzgerald also ««Wnfly re- might be multiplied to an almost In-
U°”W CT« f" .-Ye, "homes. Ac/ordlug to. special definite extent.

correspondent of the New Z ialand 
"the greatest excitement Is

Again : . ,
■■ This bread and cun are simply such as

not*r yet ^n'rUce, “bm aC’that the 
great*prayeis and the holy supplication, 
have been sent on high, the word (U.d.the 
S.„) "descends into that bread and that cup, 
and it is IDs body.” (Discourse to the Bap-

man
they announced the first Sun 

on a Saturday, and
gan.
fancies of such fanatics as John Knox
and John Calvin.

We shall not draw out this article to 
further length than to Indicate that the 
passages of Holy Scripture which teach 
the Real Presence are found under

In like manner, hls contemporary, 
St. Cyril of Jerusalem says in “Cate
chetical Mysteries
t.," before
Trinity, was «impie bread the invocation, the bread becomes l hnsts 
body and the wme Christs blood.

showing the belief

freedom and right
This caused the present trouble.

determined Sabbatar-
about sixty etroi 
ed bv St. BonifacHSSiSj»

ârŒhire,T4r/toK?hV;püarSi
for a short rest, and then went to tn 
which was crowded to the doors- 

hop entered the church he was g 
the hymn “ Kcce Sacerdos Magnus 
choir. After the customary prayers
said at the foot of the altar, the Btsho 
the people for the enthusiastic recei 
they h.ul giver, him. Ho then gave 
tolic Benediction and after the servit

most varied circumstanees.
In St. John's Gospel vi.,32-69, Christ 

promises no fewer than thirteen times 
to give His tlesh and blood for us to eat 
and drink thereof.

In St. Matt, xxvi ; Mark xlv : Luke
xxll, the promise Is fulfilled, and the prised ln the meantime that American 
Blessed Eucharist Is Instituted as a | Presbyterianism stands affrighted at 
sacrament for the perpetual ute of the t ie recent discovery that it has been

I progressing backward during the last

NEW BOOKS.which 
legality 
clergymen.

*' The Au'obtngrnnliy of St. Ignatius.” ed
ited by J F. X. O Conor, 3. I. Bearing lhe 
imprimatur of the Archbishop of New lorn. 
Published by Benziger Bros. Price, at.fo-

I

Similar passages 
of the Christian Church at this period Bis

we may not do, and 
11 not fail to acconv

When
wnat, it com man 
plish.—St. Basil,

Do not be afraid of t he cross. How heavy 
soever it be, it does not weary men so muen ao 
the voluptuousness ot life.—Henry Perrey ve.

Scripture forbids 
ds we shaMr.

baked tbe 
Cnalrmiin Mr. Grout 
striking: out su appropriation of SL.SOO

St Joseph Catholic Orphan Herald,

have uot merely theThese passages 
force of proving that at this period

;Church.

for the
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: m #brothers. all of whom she dearly lovud and ono 

ni x\ iiom lias nine*- been called U) hit row aid in 
the por*on of D 8. Henderson, whoso demise 
will b-1 .toon in this paper. 'lotho doubly atmet- 
Dii mol nor and ol her nit1 tribun of I he family wu 
oxu*ud our heart full sympathy in their aid

CHINA.
a/P“ con..,m«d renewed ,.hei, good worn.I our -hv^Lord; «;»«»

;r£!';i4';u2r,£:;lttn7ü!

»f Tn^i^u'r'lh theHip0 hS«?HoTb® Sï lÆi|'‘
tiiT1 HIS parents wore name aria and Kv .y, removing you Prove beneficial. although
Flt/abeh and they were boi md pious we experience since and heart fell hO
Deonle ïheT lived "bom oi « journey your 5op.rturo Asking your bl..
from jen.Hulem /.« hum, d lui her. l-.i'hcr. end ur.iml.inK .. eve
w i. llie.ii Print, mid livinK il le tient of 1 in our tirayer. wu humbly

evidence on

to the Sacred Heart,AJJ.CHDI0CE8E OF KIHOSTO*. |■«^-.ath.triduujn

Lombardy. This being tho flistofflwal visit of I one *,mdr« d and twenty-five children by Ilia

and zealous paatm, luiLhur Killeen. and his 1 a,mounveii to thv expectant people that the 
good people provided a reception suitable I (.rvu;« -s were about to coinnvnoe and shortly 
the distinguished prelate, all the arrangem'-ni* J tf u.rv, ,tP(js ,t„. procession of t h-* candidat 
of which were carried out in a moat commend I , continuation took place. Kira' came 
able and praiseworthy manner. On Sum. ay t)dVrt .ind then t ho girls «The clergy wi'h the 
morning the Archbishop celebrated M.isb at I brought up the rear. W h-n all had itv
Toledo, after which he drove to L unbiirdy. On Jjvrdat t heir nlaces in the church. His Lord 
reaching there His brace, vested in full ponti I Hbj hri. ily examined the children in Christian

«s. ■A.nsrw-sra ».» ; “"Sotin ;&b»rl;a7&ock*vX; MVT&iï

and Killeen, Toledo. Il<,'° V.?,, i I W interhalt acted us sponsors for 'he girls 
cross bearers. Ilia brace passed around the I . tll,r ft|1 ,, ,d p,...,, confirmed the Bishot ad- 
outsido of the church sprinkling the sacred J dr,.rig,.d a few words of admonition to tin* 
edifice with holy water, and then entered, j rlllr|(jreil- ]|0 dwelt particularly on in • evils

saff. sortiras»,zt,HL"v
John Meagher, of Bla< kville. i he church w xs I ,.ouurm,.,] would remain true to I heir religion, 
named the Blessed bacrament hunduy being j and ,ix . lb,. uVt8 (,f practical l u holies, and 
the solemnity of Corpus Christi. * he ai I mus be an honor to their parent teachers, 
bilboi. preached an eloquent wrmoe cMileim lhelreouo rv „u| th iir God. 
iug the ceremonies t ht y had just witnessed. I Tfien Solemn High Mass was celebrated in 
and spoke in the highest terms of their good th„ ot lht. B,Hhop. llev. A. Walter,
pastor. Kev. rather Ivilleen. He rcferiei to I ^ of |jan,mon acted as celebrant ; llev. 8. 
the apostolic zeal that characterized his work 1 |».),,lioki. t . It., as deacon; Rev. J Flynn, as 
and t he t horoughuts* viüi which he performed I 8Ub deacon and ctev. l . Kiel r. » . It., as mas- 
every duty. In the afternoon Ut- Gmce I ,,.r Qf (.,.r,N -ar the Bishop the Very 
blessed and erected the Stations of the l rose ,,,.v w Klo, ,,fvr, t . It . U. D„ and R v. A. 
in the church and delivered a most, eloquent I j|er i . i; , |>. I»., i»h. 1).. were seated,
address explanatory of that beautiful devotion I ler the Gospel, His Lordship give a very 
tin* Way ol the Cross. . , ,, I mastonv sermon. After dwelling on the (Jos-

The new church is of brick, dtt - u w it h an i j ot lbt; day, no congratulated the people on 
modern convenience*, with beautiful sunned I thtiir generosity towaids the church building 
glass windows and comfortable powa Huring I #un(j and especially mentioned the late soc. 
the lime that Father Killeen nas b en in this I The KifiH, taleiv.s. riches, etc., are God's and 
mission he has endeared himself not only vo his I ouroWD aotnv we tnould give liberally to 
own people, but to all classes of tlie commun- I anyKOod cause. He urged all to live as pcacti
*%, RKOOBD ««MJ HIV .lev. K.lhvr

nd wishes him many years to I L'0mmunion, tfo* Bishop gave the Apostolic
work Q, Ch„mh I Btnudiction. After the Angelas a solemn Te

prove men ta in h, J ohn a (. huren. I ] w;ia sung. 'I he choir under the direc-
, are making rapid progress, lhe plans I (j 01 v \V. Kloepfer rendered Bor- 

ere prepared by Mr. Thomas Hanley, the I d01je'B \i,t1s in G Minor very acceptably, 
well kuowo architect and contractor of | Miss M von. Neuhron presided a' the organ,
ville. The contractor for the mason \x ork tor I j 8u|oa w,.rt. taken as follows: “Ft Iucarna- 
the extension to the church. Mr. Hamel Mc I , ,1(J ,.gl >■ t,y MjSs .\. von. Neuhron ; “ Benedic-
lJonald, has already mad'- good Pr0l<r'"*8. I \ U9 " by Miss M triha vim. Noubn
has torn down tlie hack gable and has finished I .. Agn'8 j,..,- by the Mi 

foundation of the addition. I he addition I ^ Wellheusor ;
will give one hundred and seventy-» ve addition- I • tjy Miss :
al sittings and will be finished with an octagon un^“ d>L.ora,,
back and in it will be placed t be high altar with I uccasion werc on a niagniticent scale and were 
altars on either side. 1 he old altars will he re- I a lr,bute to the skill and taste of the Sisters of 
placed by beautiful new ones, and those will be I No(re iUmCi whu superintend 
specially designed and of costly workrnanslup. I j(> t^e vVenilu< the services were as usual 
They are now under construction on tneciiy I w ,^ lbL. vxcertion that the clos;ng of the iri- 
of Belleville. The circular colored window in I duum lo tj,e Sacred Heart was cc.'- hrated and
mu7ioo‘d“wLdLwK»V\,TuuVilNnrttiel^»Tt v«».voraU.« to the -«red

appearance and coloring. The whoie church I fbahop Dowling and several of the clergy 
will be reseated with modern seats wuhout I j j j Agatiia on Sunday af ernoon.—

Bern- expro., Ju-e «th.
through pipes ail through the building, and I vi.aiha.
generate from boilers in the basement of I Qn Monday, the 25th inst., 
the new part, which will k-ep the I firmed ninety-live children at St. Ag> 

h.-atvd continuously all through the | was assisted by the Il-v. Fathers l ei
son work will be doue by I h.a Spetz, U. R., Berlin and by mans. SL.

ugust. and the building will be I Agatha. Dr. Walter celebrated the Mass,
ready for the carpenters then, and for the plas- I closing kxekcihks.
M?haMhehclmrc°h wïn*bÆi.”ïd au/îSdy Thv Ui.ho» «a» prevent at the rioting ever 
(or worship bv the 1st Ue,-ember. In Ihe rii. s of HI. Jerome's Voileze which took plrn-o
meantime a board partition across the cut oil I at the Opera House m Berlin, June _. h. His
Jable end emcloses t hv present building and al Lordship made a few felicitous r.-marks on t he 
?)we public worship without interruption. I occasion, and was most happy m his references 
T'hv improvements are estimated to cost $11 I to the work of the college.

ST. AUGUSTINES, DUN DAS.

The position of tlie foreign legations in i hina 
remains still a puzzV- to the ou suie world, and 
in the abaeneo of definite inlelligenev the rv 
ports which have been telegraphed regarding 
them are most contradictory.

Admiral Seymour,Iwho three wevks ego went 
from Tien Tsui with a force of is o marines 
and seamen to reli'-vv the legations at l ' kin, 
did not succeed in delivering them from their 
precarious position, but for t he whole period he 
witk engaged in fighting hordes of i h 
sometimes the Boxers, and 

,r army. I'he ('him 
i opposed Ins in ti ( h 
lbur as many as UK) oOO r»*g

During this '.lighting over 
Hied, and many more wounded, 

ir's force

before
M 'il

ilvitsed May her soul rest in peace ! 
Mit. D. H. Hen DEI i<, Bit AN I KOltD.

The death of Mr David S. Henderson will 
h" learned wli h d- vp n grut by his many friends 
throughout the Province. The deceased gen- 
t Ivm ui was of mi upright character and a re- 
ftnvd and kindly nature, lnghly respected and 
beloved by all who knew him. 11- was horn in 
ingersuli.Unt.. in 1811. Biought up iu LhaUath 
olio riligion, lie was a Catholic ,iustl> to bo 
proud of. lie was a resident of Brantford for 
./bout ten year- ami wa- engaged m ttie nianu- 

• turv ul bicycles, and wishing t• » increase his 
si ness he removed to Goderich,Un’. . when he 

formed a company of prominent Huron county 
bU8iii"M men known a- tin* Hviirtvrson Biey• 

t o., manufact tiring t lie Commun Sense and 
run bicycles lie was of an in x votive nul 

and patented the Clipper Grim 
nine He was a man of more than ordin- 
ability, and hud God seen lit to spare linn 

would have b en ranked among the men of 
Kuuius. But our Heavenly Father willed 
otherwise, and five years ago his health la
to decline. He went,abroad,spending a year in 
Jamaica, one in Arizona, and one ii, New 
Mexico in hope of recovering his health, but 
serious lung trouble had had x deep hold on 
him and in- returned to Brantford a j ear ago. 
K very thing poasihlo was done for him and lie 
was attended through his long illness by his 
most devoted wife who never deserted her 
P iet and was vxilhlhim until God 
his reward.and she bad the h 
mg that he was well 
grace of a

brother 
May L„

; tspeet i d

ie around and i
who

Admi 
British.
A net ria 
dured a -----
the time when i1 was relieved by . 
sent from Tien T'- in for that purpo» 
mirai is now at Tien 'I'hIii with his ton 

is nut known how the legations in 
vu fared. Of the losses above muninmra. 

that of the British was 27 kill'd and 
wounded. Tlie Russi ms lost at the same time 
to killed and 27 wound»d 

A de-patch lias been sent by A in'.irai 8ey 
inour to tlie British War Otlleo ut date June - 1 
m xvhieh the above pirtieulars arc given. I he 

nly rually trust wortliy new- regarding tic 
i galions is that furnished hv_Atfmir.il Iv-mpi! 
o ip,■ N i \ y Department at NS ashington to I he 

eft eel that the legations wer- not relieved by 
Admiral Seymour. From Chinese 
however, tne news comes that the legations 
are Mlfe in l’ekin. I nis is contradicted by 
news from Li Hung Cnang to the ellect that 
Ih" legations had b f, Pekin and had put them 
selves under protection of Admiral Seymour. 
It is now seen that the information given by 
Li Hung Chang was incorrect 

III the absence uf reliable intelligent > all the 
Kuropean powers are in anxiety to ascertain 
the fan; of the foreigners in Pekin, and e»pei i 
ally of the legations uf their respective conn 

he wildest rumors

huen reported lo 
(liars, and •' 'U.OUUirrow ni»on 

isirig, dear 
lumber you* journey | > " 

i' father. | Fa 
u beat oi 
lain side.

«V
sign ours ■ :irai iSeymoimr prayeri 

fof the co
O Miilea I

Grace passed uro 
veh sprinkling th 
water, and

j
hal hu•ongregatioti.

ion ion of I Daniel O M.ilicny, Il NX , NN ood, J. 1 1 ower, 
• duty of I I unes Smith, H G. Ogg. John U lleroii. J. J.

when I MeC vw ill, A. 11. Mahue. R. B. Brock. John 
alvtii he I Barnes, NV. K. Kelly, Jatuus Maloney, Martin 
ho stand- I Smith. (Chard James Murphy. lames D>*no 
f incense, I \ m, Moses I’utnan. John Tnu ey, David Kelly, 
L*ard, and I John Doherty and Albert NVulfe.

. American.-. French. Germans, 
ms. Russians and Jupa 
i loss of 62 killed and 2 "<

sutnme

f.'l"
groi to or cave 

summer
A funded, tor retreats. t 

aria to oiler sacrifice- 
la ing in the temple 
a vision Of the Angel < 

in/ ;at the right side of tl 
told him that his praye 
that liis wife shoviid bo 
his name should be < 
questioned the angel and a 
his words, in punishment <»i 
angel declared that Zach 
stricken dumb until John she 

ll was the sanv Arciumge! 
sent to Nazareth to acquaint 
had happened to her cousin 
announce to Mary that she a! 
and become the Mother ol 
Thereupon Mary paid her cc 
inoun1 aiu home, and as she 
Klizibdth. we are told in i 
iuHped in his mut lier s 
sound of the Blessed \ irg 
we reap that Mary broke t 
canticle of joy. widely wu^ c-
liisholf Hie1 choir iiad iust^ n this sub I the death bed of many familiar fees and there

canticle she prai-ed G. Father for I dispense to them th*; last but eom-oling rites
jg her so high in dignity as to become the I of the Church. It often occurred to him. lie . ftM

Lher of the 8 iviour and Redeemer ; .she I 8ai'l, that among those of his boyhood days I ln<iH |n ,ju. meantime t
,od God the rion for taking Mesh of her I ihurc were others more deserving and capable I aro u»oat it appeals to be certain, hoxv-x ei .

h ; and she praised God the lloly Ghost for I who should have been chosen in his place. He I cniucsu Government has sided with
this in her. I then thanked all for their Christian forbear I , jtuxer9 the • tl'ort to exterminate for spe

S — ... .................. b». v.mu
this desert he taught the multitudes, which 80uvenir of the good people of his native I rt-ga.du.g the situation it is ex»m ':!r 1 mèmh ts of ùiîs1 bramd/
came to look upon him as a great,prophet. | home. _ I said that the Box rs have assassinated the Branch we thv «‘.t.1. ï..r2”.V.a ,i

SSStSpSSa so.xHJmu. Id the Klvw Jordan, how h« reprobated _____ not ihlr 7re actually engaged in a war will, I» V. M. H A mattora.and who h„a.loue tnueu

“cr=s== BsH- ««•«»* Idecapitated John at the instigation of Herc^-I Kent. I Thu Chinese minister at Washington wilily I Jj'Joved and[ ^{gnwdre^ brother^butiyWe

martyrdotiTof s7. Jo"hn Ihe'llapU.l wa« I hero 1Udgetown uTïïûiTion. June 28. dSmldeKhitey“«îhe ïïti«t,Thà!'’hoî”Ùnjjieï on from hi» uur ,,,°elln*’ “
!K^”SÆSS,tb.,ltitK Kroon,tad. Orange Free S.ate. May ,1. VJF'. th'jan ■^V/ÏÏÏ-'ïfîSuîî^hR. X "iÏÏS J«d ü>« ’^“p^

da, Strong drink, malting beaete of men ana Ume a| „ dlBp0Hal he That „o»n'-n pron.lao could bo given, a, ,!„• rjn.l >) our fX^'i-tirti r ÏÏpÎ',?™K K
victim, of their wives and families. Hand g. oll. , wtlU3 )uu a few words, l nited State, will protect its ....................... .... ; 1 1* l" !'r ;,V , !, n Lnd to 7he ollleial
which indeed m some cases is carried on mod | From j). Aar we Bet out on our long and weary I cost, and until the tit nation be known. 110 I SJÎn of the t .M B
estly enough, but which iti Vt'rlo0flel." °hf I march. We stopped one day at Bpringfontoin 1 other answer can be given. I organ of the • ■
ducted in sucii a way as to I «nd then mi lo Nerval s l'oint, p.is-ing Voles I The dctatle above given state the position a- I 1}
a source ol aangur, -mu c »uo -u | hlir^ There wu crossed the Grange river on a | R app< ared to stnna down i.o ihu mu-m
loss of multitudes of «nuis. Bust is I *0on bridge. The Boers had destroyed the I the latest intelligence but the last uesy
sinful in any form. W herex er the C- huiJi has I l ul ir brid*t, and it Xvas a most complete I assert very positively that Baron Kcttul
poxvur, lus: and divorce hav e a formidable I .Ù They blow up three spans of about 100 I German ambassador, wn< really murdered
enemy to combat, and womankind is respected I , _ ' *u Aftor niany long ami weary days— 1 the Chinese troops on June isth, as was sta
;ü"i. B«m2.rT^e we1;':-: iLrax»

"t,h..».«$»............... ............... ^

nncensingly fought for the porny of women brayly eonlttiing^ . by fjm f[oborl8 <)Ul l|ia|n„ lhc betieger,. ami ,t „ therefor,- L'.’“ "7.. "hief. » ronmuce by Mi," llVno For-
against the Çftaf‘on® ^ ^veghow we stand I with lA.otMi men. French with 12.0UU, and by this I feared that the ambassadors hate ail been I Scottisfi C kl fs. T,U() |mh L,fe. by

•ob'jr' answer'm !» afflrm“tiv‘i ,°y to atuck u. and binder our march a. every *«.!.«•,* Kulko.r: Travel. J«to«v«*l «mow
your lilahop, and i-, having to «‘''“jJ111 I '“(jn Miy’srd al 11.15 a. in., our poor fellows I -um.-d the reins of (lovei-nmeni . but lhal l.ij ^‘"“"Jul^.im'und "ihl-ii a è/ip'ain of"sevol-ai 

count tor your fouls, in God .s name change, 1 sting of Boei bullets. It was the worst I Rung Chang, and the viceroys of Nankin ami I ins a i k Wakclii Id h\ Oliver Gold-
n over a now leal, and you shall obtain I “'“J yB| alld ,, made me sick Wu t'lmng have agreed upon a line el polio ship, 1 ho X M ol^ « akeiuin 0} urn Hiolsof

at peace which surpassuth all underi-tanding. | , di K‘ugled wllb war. Many on our side I independent of Pekin, h ears ol a general mas I r.'V -*‘,it .!{ .r\ hurles' Dickens Twice Told
The musical programme was in keeping with I wounded, but after some'J'» minutes' I sacre of foreigners have heroin-- very great. I \,.?haniel iiawiliorne • Rob Roy by

mn occasion. The ch^r rendered Von | shells drove the Boers out and they „nd at Chefoo the date July 1. was actually *£ ^«-St t ‘ B ir? Wav'erh y. or Tis
Mass in a r i Luï ”<br MU 1 “rH w/è I ret iredf only to take uv. another position forthe fixed by the Boxers tor the massacre to take 8 r \N . by sir Waller Scott Guy

sung at ?he%?nonu lu ^he^eC enlîg after ™^n “‘5 belief column of allies is said to have a, Mjierhj.t or the ^0,0^,. ^ Sir Walter
Bilhnnn3lltiïecliclîon ofJ?he*Hlesse^liSacrftmant I p^J°d jp^ml.^and'raKed'untü'afte'^daPk! I Uoxers"and,c'h!nos,|R74oops. 'Tt" is'bsrel^4pos*' I y™" ^ I®*" yyyn^^.'ïnp^ns^by

took place. Ihe following pieces being executed I “^‘'^"^bnudlho^enemy on Ihe kopjes and 3ible that if l'ek.n I, ■ cap-ured. tin- foreigners X ou. g » 1 V-' 2 U l.-u - of Warsaw, by
most HobJït-hlJThêdgraBdP-'U S»7 I the big guns were turned upon the Uoer post I who arc still alive In th. ci.y msy yct besavcd. ( harl 1 i k i _ ( n 0, |hl. Allll-y, a
organist, Mrs. Hebert Ihe grana u »a l but ihey, too. had guns and served then I lt lhere arc an).________ I ,. , M„|„ Roche: Kvangeline. a
FrSHSrSt "ïHmIoe & .vs

mgh, pamedh, ’7' frL ,hi„, ,étions ^Ihedral. ^^^Ung^
Rev. Dr. Kilroyof SI ratio, d and Rev. F si her I to one Icbs «0-1 was .tandmg bj mj borse thw I he g 1 Marren of llulmh, Minn.. L.

rntifXIfio. iXftiT. Therbrid.. Kdr“œ.!ÏÏk5Sb?iSÆ
nt of contirmation to I me, far enough to bu safe, near enoughi to bo I _ tr Vdward Vlan< j .of Downey ville. The
f Rev. Father Gnani s | uncomfortable^ ^ tried | nUptiai ceremony followed by^M^wa^cele- I ^KALK,D TF.NDKRS addressed tOfthegunder-
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very successful mission has just been held . jj.g ]i0rd8bip went to Dundas on the 1st of

tons: Order. At the clo-* of the mission IBs l adult-. He gave the total abstinence
Grace the Archbishop, was present and de- I , - e |t) tbc children. Hu was at- 
livered an eloquent and earnest address to a I [ nn^d by the Rt. Rev. K. J. Heenan, V. G., 
large congregation. At one time the Arch" I Father Donovan and, Father NN'hibt 
bishop was pastor of this mission.

bishop was in 1 weed on Sund 
t administered the Sacrament

ion to a large class. There was a I The closing exercises of the Sacred Heart 
vety successful picnic held in Tweed on the I school 'ook place yesterday afternoon, when 
27th tilt, for the benefit of the large debt duo I ,he awarding of the diplomas and prizes to the 

church. . ... . I successful scholcrs took place. His Lordship
A large number of picnics will be held in I ibshop Dowling presiding. A vocal and in

various missions this week and next week and I atrumental programme was rendered by the 
we trust that they may be all most successful- I pupiia in a manner which reflects great credit 

There is a large debt again s' the beautiful 1 on ,ho teachers, 
new church of St. Michael’s. Belleville. Ihe I The diplomas from the business 
Rigid Rev. Monsignor Farrelly has ottered U I 0f the Hamilton Business College w 
give 81.000 for every $4.1)00 raised by the con- I ,he school is atttlieted.'were awarded 
gregatiun. to pay off this debt. The ('• M. B. I ^jav Lynch, Jennie Birrell. Margaret 
A. and the C Ü F. and the congregation have I K /ing9heim and Annie Falahee. 
taken the matter up very warmly and intend I Diplomas for book-keeping, stenography and 
holding an excursion and a bazaar in the win I typewriting were awarded to Misses J- Birrell, 
ter 'or this purpose. They hope to raise a: I - j . l Byrne, (’. Carroll. M. Duffy, A.
least $10.000. _ _______ | Falahee, M. Lynch. M. White and K. Zings-

hC\nprize for general proficlenrv, presented by 
R. v. Father Brady to Form V.. was won by 
Miss Rose McMahon. — Hamilton Morning 
Post, J une 29th.
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* h ,41ARCHDIOCESE OF OTTAWA.

A statue of Notre Dame do Deliverance was

Of Montreal officiated, assisted by Rev. Canon 
lieeuire and Rev. Father McGowan. Rev.
Father Leonard, ex- Father Guardian of the

by the ladies
of St. Patrick's parish w as held on the after-
noons and evenings ot Jlonda), Tuesdsy.'V ed . at, Thomas Times.
smndmg unfavorsjde weather.theladfes'etlorts The Church of the Holy Angels was made- 
mm with gieat success: and had the weather quale, though chairs were placed n, every 
he,.nnrnnh ions there Is no doubt it, would have I uvailablu spot, to accommodate the crowds of 
been possibly the greatest event of the kiud 1 all denominations which attended the services

1 ES"5SHE=SE5
ttomhie/ in which hé announces the arrival of High Mass His Lordship confer, eu the sacra- 
th,- steamer Vancouver with Canadian pil - mom of Cohflrmalion upon a classof fifty seven 
uriniB He reports that on one Sunday the candidates aud preached both morning and 
wither was so fine that all the priests on evening. The Bishop is no-only an able and
bTpfcn4 in“id of the funds of the parish moti^gemal ma'oner ’' Il^wunTh/Zdiniration --------
" XfS Karre,lton W“°- °n Wed' ^er,oL:dh0dev=Uo=0,;4,m-eio%7,ndock^ll,to ^d JÏffejS-S'

d^n'an^n^lli, ». SSTfiTaS Mr^WtS'Æ «A gave some very practical 

m»dt her final vows of religion. His Grace years of age, and who looked very pretty, counsel to the fathers and l'mlh|.r8 ,”ko,k 
pid-d! assisted by the ^CbajWju^, HJJ. o^peti.iiytho ÿri. in their pratiy wreaihs and asa-nuble^He

Mot'ird I" ”"of Cantlcy. preached With altars charmingly decked with lighted liquors unlll they attained the ago oftwent)
,,eDlC £!“ æ"h^!ÜK ^Üg^iA^na^''

OF*HAMILTON ote8tWjôSlph-theÇmi0rrchI Bi»eÏÏSJTS’ffiT.,..
DIOCESE OF HA2UL1UM- Angels certainly presented an inviting wiel when ,hey grew up. a glass of lager. After lg hr| Wl.,.n ,hl, ]t„,.rs and

---------  come lo Bishop MoEvay on Sunday morning diB„er on 'I hursday a large number of horse 'li0rd Hoberls, especially in me Orange
LORETTO academy. as he entered in piOLcasion from the parochial men accompanied the Bishop two miles on ms i SUUe wbicb ,8 ,1C,V called the Orange River . ... K

SSaSsaS SfSi>pr»r.«M
à'2biiuï,nn Dowling After the distribution by four Utile pages in -urlct and white, hi-u soon return His kindness ami ginlahu w-o operating in quadrilateral in the Free State, and I Mngan. claasioal maal.-r ol K'gmpoiis colic

idJ3, nlaLhh, ,-xnressed the gre ,t pleasure it ing the insignia of his cilice, the whole making remarked bf all those with whom he tame I ,hi- is. the force which lias made several at I Kingston, was united in marriage lo 5
dVcc Ern iaPwltness the closing of a successful an imputing spectacle. , , contact. I lacks on tho B.itish in various localities. On I Margaret MeKenty. daugiio-r of Mr. John
ï2rV w‘,rk and congratulaled the recipients After High Mass, which was celebrated at AN„ presentation to REV. I June 2iith a convoy of stores for the Lmdley M. K.mty.of Kingston, I i,r cercmonv was pep
1 ? L Ààu and other honors. Rev. Fathers IOStila.ro.. by llev. Father X incent Itcath AD' edrster. I garrison was strongly attacked, but it reached I fnrmvd indl. Mary's -nil,, dral, b, Itev. I nth. r
Hradv and Holden complimented the pupils on s. B.. of Assumption Xkillcge. Sandwich, the ,, on lHsl Sumiay a number of the 1 Undley losafvl) with Ion men killed and lifly Mca. H an ot the college, who aflotwards col-
ih^rnKuitunf the year's study and wished all a Bishop aMisting in his pontificate, the candi 'Mi®n,pn of thu oarish of Sirocoe advanced I wounttuo. On me same day Bindley its»;lf was I ebrated the nuptial Mass.
Ud results J Following is a list of hon- dates cam-* forward and were solemnly con gc.nilt.meu o «.laiiot the following address I aitacked by a strong force of the enemy. I Thu bride, who was givtn nw;«y by her faihor,
pleasant vacation. 1- allow mg firmed. The ceremony being over. His l ord m 11,0 J »Ucng,os's7-d and Damed an? held by A small force uodm Colonel (irenfell was at- wasaltlred in alravullmg sup of sic. gray will,

ship addressed the candidates, and after,- ard { V 1 .““. of ,.he parish. Miss Birdie I tacked on the same day by a coi.alderahle body I hat lo match and carried a b lU'l-mi of »h _o

«Spt.agvnlnahlo purae «gnjjd. „oyc8     ,lw) eD. ^choï'pi^^

sired it to be understood tha: he enjoined this was presented . 0 , I giged with the enemy on the 25th inst.. and on I r,f ihe groom, assisted him in the important
pledge for their own prelection against the St. Mary's Church, Slmcoe July i, im I the 27th General Ian Hamilton advanced from I event,
terrible consequences of intemperance and itt To Reverend Daniel Forster, P. P„ I Heldelburg toward Frankfort without meeting I The wedding breakfast was served
resultant evils. He did not wish them to un- and dear Father No one will ques* I any opposition. . I home of the bride's father. Only the imi
derstand that there was any sin in itself in the , r?i?ht nî iho inincrtant e of taking this General Methuen succeeded m capturing atu relatives of the contracting parties were

e drinking of a glass of wine, hut-in iis abuse ^ ̂ y ^to acknow!edge our sincere grate I eight thousand sheep and live hundred cattle I present. The house was beautifully decorated
there existed ensuing consequences of frightful oPportu n tty t oac kno amba89ftdor of which tho Boers had gathered near \ ash lvop. with flowers and ferns.

tp

wottldbiVwrtl ÆW'wKp» BEES X-Wffiît'.f rfrana- M ^
M-m!:?:; tfAKVtf'Sl MI bl lhe bmt w,"h“ot aU
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especially with the boys, unless carefully light token for I Ins, was 180 in killed ami wounded. Severn
Sa,»vaiiS;;Sklî! I MR-MAHHARETMi-URAU D-itKRTP

the true soldier of Christ, but. on the contrary. \o the memb rs is pa fellow men ; I Boers are reported to have been beaten. I One of the oldest residents of Dover 1 ownehip
SoSrta? Ma5æ^;M.s«v.teu,MltS ssis æeïï \vAœ

to bs slra.gh,forward and scrupulousl ®',,l;h ,rnZ! ?h0 amount as from the fac- Dial fear that the bridges have been undermined. I hcr seven!)- fifth year. Death was a great ro salary *»»> oiw-h. Duly to begin on, Align,J
hones,-a lie was never to be tolerated. nmch from mo ainoini ihe parish is Bresidenl Sieyn is said to he al Bethlehem con- I n.., t0 h,,r for she had been a victim to ininl.T- , ,h Tw„ y.mng ladies, sisters who could
If they lived honest, upright lives, thov th“”“in imiour hope And prayer suiting with Honorai De XV,-It. alilesuli'eriogforwcuka Her remains followed bolird ,hems,dvrs preferred. Address Rev
might expect to be respected bl r”»|'r„ee".1^,' ,b dJ'-fi ,hadoW of approaching It Is expected that General Roberts will move I by „ very large funeral wer. I.rought to XV al- ,1. (aroo. -i lJ.. Darden Rivor. Ont. ll-U-2
their fellow.non, and become useful mem « «J»»“read Sham » o( inBt both |lm.r armies within a lew days, goburg nhurvh on iho-janl where a Itrq.liem
hers of society. JV'th respect to the duty of '.'"“'“'i*"may al be found with those and that General Buller will cnoperato in the „,Kh Mass was celebrate, by R.-v ball,,-
parents towards their children, ho admonished lit Ine Justice wo m) a io_ Wl,„ d(ine, good attack nponlhe Free State quadrilatéral, as Ills |.imao. she leaves a family of live. James,
tliose parents presents, for God e sake to have t0” lm,“ U b- BBOgen. forces are not far distant tlicrefrom in a south- william, John and b.llen al home and Mrs,
rsM%=s,«i@sa£ iViawss ...... -........................ -"-irv::;-"

ssssgiss gwsffaîe eee-ssssïsæi:
É8;iS=ïSE3S5 ESSpfBStiti iSèSEEErESsEi E5=S5EE:iEE
Vicarî/eneral of lhe diocese, and ho personally and parish ro*»dence ha\e 1J^pb taate- by 1W Highlanders was raptured. R inform- run. Kddle agud fourteen and Genevieve «even.

housB^good teachers, a mod priest who had tho natural (Une» «>d,he «ioîlnl dignity uf !i,no. and the Highlamlers were obliged to sur who destines all things. HI,,- win always a 
i^^,hmS0ffiS=LS 55 rn£;?ÿCl0vô=a0tlo„tb; aT%m ohJ,oed render m|l|tor). atMche, wh0 have reached S.„ the sick and dying, „„ wnm. ,,,=

Lniifual nariah when tho people work in bar- at all times the respect and oberjJ1i,„n^® bera Capetown from tho front h ivu expressed t.h *ir was spent in helping others forgetful of self, a 
mony wFth the priesU the priest with the flock and the admiration of R{** esteemed oplnionthatThe war is virtually ended, and kind and loving mother and devoted.wife Bo-

”'SSBSSSiS “SSr ssitvswsxs ssjk*“ - — - -Isnsstse s-.sk

r. Dr. Miroy ot airauoiu 
iiman of St. Marys, went 
day evening last for the

lire
; ill's li^tn"0 i" t r fed P t o' 'arrange ** the° b i G ^.Mr'KOward^iam^ Downey 

eP;TPME,?b,»kh,et.tmn"eyUda three*1inomh d*but o'nThisloccTwion ^failed and hr.Gid b, Dm- rector of the cubed,

shells were^dropplngo'nalfsides'aml'ah'lhnnieti V, wish Mr.
thev were met by twenty or thirty well I moved on the rang»: followed them and the I nos .
mounted horsemen* wearing sashes of red, shells did their deadly work only too xvell. Me
white and blue and carrying British flags I retired after dark, leaving the .Boers in what I St.John 8 Ch
cordially greeted His Lordship and »»»rrv with I wf.o a snlendid oosition for their defmsnc | the scene of a
a round of rousing German cheers.

Thursday morning the Bishop sa 
Mass and administered holy Conn 
large number of neatly dieased boy 
At 10 o’clock a procession was formed 
marched to the church where High Maes x 
«•une by Rev Father Brennan of St. Mat 
Rev. Father Guam an i Rev. Dr. Kilroy list
ed the Bishop. After the sacram 
of confirmation was administered 
Bishop told the congregation »hat 
WAS delighted with all he saw. 1 he fine sol 
ate school, beautiful church and lovely 1

nesday evei 
islering th acrauie

nty candid*

I DIOCESE OF LONDON , and Mrs. Clancy every happi 

McNamara-McGin m v.HlSHOl'S FIRST OFFICIAL VISIT TO THE 
CHURCH OF THE HOLY ANGELS, 8T. THOMAS. St. John's Church, Arthur. June 18th. 1'>H). was 

ie scene of a very pleasing event, it being I he.efrnsivc I the scene of a very pleasing^evom.^ ^ *bb(b|y I ran *>o
U night. I u8teemed°young parishioners, in the persons of I M'Vers- 
left t heir I Mr Michael McNamara and Miss Mary I win n
we have I Oivnev, only daughter of Mr. John McGivnvy. I pr|nfc«M 
ho time. I Kev. Father O'Leary performed the ceremony. I actuai 
you have I The choir, of which the bride was a former I |,;ac| 
spupers. I member, rendered some beautiful pieces suit- I acc,j,t 
hi never j ap"-c ioi the occasion, among which was a solo | 
vounded-1 by .Mias L. l’halen of Stratford ami also a I wnrki 

I hymn sung by throe little nieces of the young I t^ti'Ier 
12, to find I couple. A very large number of friends ami I cl|no t 

rail wav I »..<■ nuint iinn-s assembled at I he church to wit- | , n do i
was at tirea in a i tracted fc 
billon and pearl I 
match and was I i i

a splendid position

a deed 

Park

inder*

triotic 
L be

hip and party w
work. ,, .,

hop said 8 o'clock I Wo camped on the open veldt tha 
inunion to a I During the night, as usual, the enemy 1er 
,a and girls I position and retired, and for six days w- 
formed and | followed them, lighting nearly all the tu 

i j We met with big loss on the l"tb, but you In 
. I doub less read all about it in the newspapers, 

i hv.e lo lime 1er details, but it.’j •*. Might never 
to be forgotten to see lhe deal and wounded* 
and gaze uton the cruelty of war.

We reached here on S iturday. May 1-. to find 
epar-I the large liridge destroyed and the railway I acquaintances aesei 

Rtfuion burned down. We are testing for a I ness the ceremony.
the Vaal | beautiful suit of cream with chill 

rimming- and chilien hal to tna 
attended by Miss Mary Hclt'ern 
also gowned in cream surge trinin 
satin and over lace- The groom - 
by his brother. Mr- John Me Nan

the Nuptial Mass thu young t-implu.au- I „0 rlnl,,ul nf ]>„t>Ho Works 
companied by their relatives, retired h th j ouawa, J une 2sih, 1900. 
home of the bride's parents, where a sump I
tuous spread.awaited them after which a very I Newspapers inserting this 
pleasant Lime was spent, till the happy couple I without authority from the I 

, , i,.fi on the l ii'i train amid showers of rice and | not be paid tor it.
re has been a con- 1 Q()d wighetJ from th-ir hoM of friends for th. ir

SÏÏSS--ÏÆ ls0hôwsd it high | catholic Prayer
rn 1 1 esteem in which she was held.

I;
,ch lender must bo accompanied by an 
\>1e-\ bunk cheque made payable to the 
,r ,_,f t\,.. Honorable the Minister of Vu kite

1 i
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ramont 
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egation that he

h, equal to h a f»’r rent nf o mount ot the 
in»- )u.uiK i tender', which will be forfeited if the party do 
riends ana I l.lm„ to onl,.r into a contract when called upon 
rch to wit I to do eo or it ho fail to complete tho workcon- 
it tired in a I tracted for. If the tender be not accepted Lhe
i and pearl I q(. will be returned.
ii and was I Tne Department does not bind itself to ac- 
i who was | CUpt the lowest or any tender.

> J°08.rit.

most gem 
of all wh 
increased 

At the 8:30 a. 
Communion to thu car 
were boys and girls of

IVie large linage
lurch and lovely pas I station burned down. >> v are ius 
ainly that they had a I few days before marching on to

He I river. .this war may soon end.

The
ly that

in Father Guam 
arn that there was no liow I hope and pray 

am well, thank God'
îvy 
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I
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was alien

centre
lelmed

ROY.
Acting Hecrotary.Yours faithfully.

J. C. Sin nett,
Chap. 2ndC. C.
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V FITS CURED ;

rK/, h; pile pay. St. Vitus' Dance. Falling Sick \ 
k ness. Con' ulsivu Spasms, Nervous Spells, J 
k ’ ui etc., prompt ly and permanent ly cured f 

by the new discovery. N KV BOB AL. ■
L which is today the only acknowledged { 
k! specific in the cure of Epilepsy, and is I 

used and recommcndiul by the leading 
1/ physicians in Canada and the l'. S. Ry 
L) its use all attacks cense from the first 
F« day of treatment. Write 
K test imopmis of cures. Price 

largi- bottles. $2. Add 
k THF. N KURDS AL U1IKMIUAL CO., J( 

Toronto. Out.
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CKMALK TKACH HR NVANTKD FOR It. r c. 8. 8. No. t». Biddulph, having a legal 
certificate of qualification, fer tho balance of 
UHK). Duties to begin on or about the 15th of 
August Apply to Michael Breen, Secretary.

OBITUARY.

'

\n event generally‘looked1 forward to by

^r^Æ^!ô;bÆr U!tr^b
ÎDgh'tVî!e)h"TnjdDÔwUorUd8D Bi»hop=f 
Hamilton, came to Berlin. He arrived on the
iha LïïshfonërsT a "body”^ Tho" J?f

SfejssrçÜiffïïK ESSAIMS;
The Catholic societies and the students then 
P Th^C lM,h<BC*A^ about sixty strong, came 
first, and wore followed bv 8^P^nc Oraerof
^Wty'S^t-datt?». m»

KB ,i"nedryvMv. Mn>^B.B.

His Lor.lshiu retired to the parochial residence

rss«?.“«Æg£ «ESs-i

tolic Benediction and after the services in con

THE Dial

DiLITTLE FOLKS' ANNUAL 19W.
Price Five Cent».

This beautiful and attractive little Annual 
for Our Boys and Girls has just appeared fot 
1900, and Is even more charming than the prev- 

numbers. The frontispiece is ‘ Bethle
hem’ ’—Jesus and His Blessed Mother in tne 
stable surrounded by adoring choirs of angele. 
“The Most Sacred Heart and the Hainti ol 
God ” (Illustrated); a delightful story trom the 
pen of Sara Trainer Smith-the last one writ
ten by this gifted authoress before her death 
in May last—entitled “Old Jack's Eldest Boy " 
(illustrated); "Jesus Subject to His Parente ' 
(poem); "The Rose of the Vatican" (illus
trated); " The Little Doll " (illustrated): Hum
orous paragraphs for the little folk, as well as 
a large number of illustrated games tricks and 
puzzles contribute to make this little book the 
best and cheapest we have ever read 

Address Thoa. Coffey, London, Ont.
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tlCHATS WITH YOUNG MEN. 01
h

Every nell driven faithfully, every 
atone firmly laid, every detail per
formed to the beet of our ability, le to 
much done not only for to day or to
morrow but for all time, not only for 
our employe» or the public around ua 
but also for posterity.
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD
HOW RILEY GOT HIS START. |

II
£

6 1 A LIBERAL OFFER.a true doctrine leaverydlfrerentthlnr ^“SlîîJSfnl ;#t“‘th^Sm*.

Ur. Hodges has shown that he doe* “ot as other^onngai ^ (rom ,he sm.
believe that it was true by subs ltutlng £e>njj of tbe rich, but also from
for It the utterly antagonistic doctri e pie ,ncomea of the struggling.

Uetme here say,'as I perceive that crJ^. ThZpp^f t “‘ve^g. however, there was

! ^oot quite understoPod, that in ^ it always ‘‘my change in the editorial department,
elasslnsr Lansing's book with Coffin's t .. Bnd declares that it had been llglon would g . b b duea of paper. “Lije” Halford, afterward |
books I did not mean that Cambridge fev^aled to him, Niw if Paul teaches bounds If P«» r of homely hon private secretary to President Harrl-1
hu received the former into her public there needed no new revelation, were paid lroma suffering7 from son, became managing editor, and at
Mhools. Its polemical title would pre ^ lnterpretation of language accord osty. Ihe churc 8 once decided that expenses would have
elude'this " What I mean was this, . “t™it, natural meaning and con- too much "charity. ,0 be reduced. After looking around
that under the title of history, and n(£tlon wm ebow what the apostle de- - » for a good place to begin retrenching,
shielded by an admixture of other . jf Luther’s doctrine, there- flYE • MIHUTKS’ BERHOK. he decided that Riley must go.
matter, the statements of Coffin con- jQre lB founded on l’aul, he is subject ---------- " We like you, Jim, and we like
corning Catholicism are just as the judgment of all competent inter- Firth Sunday after Pentecost. your poetry," he said, " but it lan t
blunderingly contemptuous of dates tera Yet he declares that he will ---------- worth what we are paying you for it.
and facts, and just as grossly virulent, ffar his gospel to be judged by cursing. Of course, if you want to contribute
as those of Lansing. The three 0D6 not even by an angel. This ---------- poems for nothing, we’ll be willing to
books, on this side, are of exactly the . Jw8 that ne maintains himself to be ,. who80ever «hall «ay to hie brother, Haca prlnt them."
same cast so that evidently the city of #n lDdependent, inspired source of the 8hall be ln danser of the council. ' (Matt. 5, thu Having his poems printed would be 
Cambridge has not thought it neces- doctrlne And »B Paul’s doctrine is the many slnB against which very gratifying, but it would beneces-
sary to guard her scholars against the lalnly inconsistent with his, if he is ? warns us ln the gospel, are sary tor even a poet to eatand wear
most pronounced type of vulgar lgnor- not t0 be judged by Paul, but Paul is to unjust anger and blasphemy, things, so Mr. Riley decided that h
ance and animosity, when they wish j|ldgad by bim, and must be pro-1 “°t °"J c(Jra, * The gospel says, would not enter Into any sort of an 
to gain eome general historical^ Infor I n0tmcea a deceiver and a Papist. I (| wh0Bt)ever 8hsil say to his brother : agreement at that time to write for 
■nation concerning the Catholic Dr. Hodges owns that Luther some-1 “ 8bBu be ln danger of the council.” I nothing. ,„nn
Church. I times exaggerates his doctrine of faith I conncn was the highest court of He tells his friends that the day on

To recur to the question of Blble into a declaration that good works are ^ among the Jews ; it which he was discharged from the staff
reading, we know that it is commonly of n0 essential account. This Is not an Jdeclded the gravest questions of the Indianapolis Journal was on 
assumed by Protestant that the prohlb exaggeration at all. It isthe doctrine th0 greatest crimes against the darkest of his life. The futu e
Itlon of vernacular Bible reading by ln itself. Holy affections and good Q N if the greatness of the seemed to hold nothing for Mm.
the Church of Rome in the twelfth cen- workB he desires indeed, but only as ment corresponds with the It happened, however, that a state BM
tury, and the requirement of episcopal I expression of thankfulness. They I P f th gullt what a horrible political convention was held at 'ndlae I
approbation for it by the Council of LelthePr condition nor ‘Ug-ne-it jnetlfi- f'd detestable sin mukt not cursing be .polls about that time, and among the 
Trent, are a proof of an uneasy con- CBti0n. As I have repeatedly had oc- of Qod , nominees was a very portly gentlemen |
eclousnees that the Riman system is c,alon t0 note, Luther, while lament- lnTrulKlbe Holy Ghost needed not to who had never made a PObUc epeecic h aealyls »Dd proof of its
Irreconcilable with the Scripture. An lng that the Lutherans of Germ»“y> warn ua’ through the apostle St. Paul, The convention called for him after he p After pbylîcians «1 Canada are
examination of the facts appears to me ln purBUance of his new gospel, have I . ,, blefB and curse not !" had been nominated, and when he ap recommendius . _ .,b «nm of M oo we will mail to anr ad-
to show that this is far from being the I almost entirely given up honesty, ... 12 u n He needed not to an peered upon the platform a speech was PnUf&N'^ d«i»-cbarKe« for carriage prenaid-a family
case. Zealous Protestants, having charUy, chastity, active r»ll8l°n'^ nounce the sentence : " Blasphemers demanded. He cleared his throat LU WAN O ^V’sXdidly ïi«ïri.SdUthrounKbou?'4‘.b
even an antipathy to Catholicism, have notBay th»t they have shall not possess the kingdom of God." stood on one foot and then on the other UVRIFNIP. fîfiCOA pî?to«. of the Kcce Homo, *»at«r Doioro.A
expressed their belief that if Catholics hle g0Bpel. He does not say that they I ( t Cor Py”0ur Christian sentiments I and said ; H 1 UlLNIv vUVU Labï^n thïsi.ttne Ma*
read the Bible too little, Protestants I are not justified, and that they will no tell'ua that cursing and b I asp hem- ‘1 Gentlemen of the convention . I to their patients. It build, up and «tre 1 »r ^ , at pr n,trom QUy,, 8id

.. .„0 maah • that it would be a I „„ h„„VHn when thev die, to be then, I mu9t teUU8 nom. I thank VOU for the honor you have | eB. the .y.tem It l« a periect food »« well | do™‘irrj,Ke of Joeeph and Mary. Bt, John the
greater means of" grace if it were not “r perhaPs at the day of judgment,made ***£ --- iBu I given me. I can’t make a speech, but I -- —I SSyjB zàebàé,/f£= Annuntiati™,
vulgarized by mechanical repetition. over int0 something better. What possible that godtossness in union with l can tell you one thtng-lhe tlcket He.rine Jhthe Magi'.
This objection on their part assuredly he laments is, not that they have tak- P» cbarltablene ss, can infect and pro- you've nominated here to - day is ^ AfiTU (Yl A 3 M*cha“ the Arena,,geb m^^Jordan Below tho
nroceeds from no want of confidence 1 en up wlth a false justification, but I “ rhrUtlan tonvue more than to I ‘ a goln’ to win when the frost Is on the w; “ • 1 1 < I s.aof oamee.on «be Road m Betn:l*|js“u
in Protestantism, of which these per- I that they are not sufficiently ‘bankful I ^ immortal soul of one's brother pun'kin, and the corn is in the ^ PERMANENTLY CURED lll^aVe Ad!?«lon”of the Magi tb, |ordan. 
sons are even extreme adherents, but for the forgiveness which hei owns devll t0 hell, to call down a fhock. L nv 1 naîm'1 c^fr'lT ,°b, Ghuri,b oi ’arîta if.na,
from wholly different motives them to have really received, adulter- » d all BortB ot misfortunes The uproar which followed Indicated ^ cn|S0N'S ASTHM SP CIFIC \ Sio^r.o'eh interior of st. i>«t.r »

I shall consider hereafter the histor- erB| thieves, liars, covetous persons P K ^ nelghbor| and generally that Riley’s poem, 8'»t P"k “ on J “ylffe, unfold ton,, and Km,y of ^ atome, -^^h.peiof^h^A,^ .
leal causes of the ebb and flow of pop cancuplnarles, though they may be. v , the invocation of the holy name a few days before, had been read by 8ulliration and d,i?lre“' Fdtaon’» 2 Hur^ind Martb.,^tathedr.l of A!by (Francs ,
ular Bible reading in the Church At Thla Forgiveness, he Instructs them thla vener»tlon of sverybody present, and that it had g ~ ^ AfSSÆTft
present, as we are following Daan „ not ba forfeited, even l( they the Lord who said in the OldTestament, touched a tender spot. t' mended bv the medical t,r0,f”l„0"H c2iunce«B (F»?ce), The t-'rociexloi,. Mary
Hodges! and as he does not ascribe the would, Bo long as the heinousness o ^Itd he that busphemeth the name This circumstance more than any ; where. w,iu- g.Sr.ffîtf&'SS A
neglect of Bible reading which he is thelr sins does not destroy their con let hlm die : all the thing else induced the businecs man KCanada. fl etc. Cloth bindiog. Weight mn.
Pleased to assume as having prevailed Hdtince, The only mortal sin, he de- ot tne, , y g whether be ager of the Journal, who was Riley s fe |he s„t,„„ai Drug & Chemical Co. A pound8. Thi. edition.cooums all m«»o;
ïLt 1500, to any fear of It on the clares, is the loss of confidence, moved “U ,^ ?r.nger !” (Lev. 24, steadfast friend, to undertake, in part- V too w=.« Bichmood st. ^ ^«^^"Sh^SSiSuuii
part of the Church, we will now pass ulitas' or infiddiUn. In a secondary be » nltlve °.r the brotherly love by nerehlp with the poet, to have a little k Toronto, out 3 &niv. »d “K1»D*“rfonmÆbPtRoîr J.me.
on to something else. u sense,' of course, he would call any- ^rïord! In the hour of death? book, •• The Old Swimmin’ Hole and torjrrgWgrCTggja

Dr. Hodges Bays that Luther,having I thlng a mortal sin which does, in fact, I dlsclnles ? (John 13 I Leven More Poems, published. It I „ 11 fn i.L|Rev.lgnatiu«r.Hortimann, D. D.' lot«jiro-
begun to study the Bible with more de deatroy this confidence of our justifies-1 certainly not. made an immediate hit, and Rave PnACAimû Y AÎ]P + I ftftlD I fiôaiZl Seminà?u of St. ^rfet Borromeo
tachment from tradition than was Uon , .s.li l«t St Alnhonsus explain RUey a national reputation. Major I [ 1 Vljul T V luUl X 1VU1U Plilaielfhi<} f, I» a/«Print of an riltl^usual, discovered in It a new doctrine, I Luther does not appear t° have had I by cursing. "Cursing,” Halford and Mr. Hlley are n”’'’a8 And leacb the cbiidrca to do so by.ueing th.bm«mbeVof th.*|m«>nc.D HforarcbjrM^
with which he renewed the face of the aa favorable a view of the results of “ “ ho, }iooU>T *f the Church, they have always been, good friends, .r.i y.ar..Archbishop Kjan. oM hijj
Church, at least so far as she would blB gospel as Dean Hodges. He de- 8( 78 1 t^e lBngUage „f the devil and it affords the latter pta*™™, when CALVER BîlPen îv hi. pr^dic.or to this «diiL of the
listen to him. This new dbctrlne says cl.reB that the i«opto d^Saxony were ^ (q Pender one.B self equal to the the two happen to “«8t ln company CARB0L1C TOOTH POWDER Ho.y BiL.__ _______ ___ order, or ln .
the dean, was jastili satlon by faith. I murmuring to themaelvee. Before I damned ln hell< for they like the devllp, to admit that he got his start in me y I 64 v 1/6| * 1 lb. 6/- Tins, or I registered letter, add you win receive the booh

This statement puzzles me aome_ thla new gospel came, wewere Uvlng b| h a and Hiecrators do nothing being discharged. Lav.WAT.tn T fin T TT P A S T E Sï Æ5™l8i,'hSff! rvïïSîSrSPcïïriîSâ
whai. The Catholic Church had t0gether in simple godliness, good I blaspheme God, curse themselves ------------»------ CARBOLIC iU Ui toLthf.c1thol!Zr^^,‘.
taught, and teaches still, that we are | m0rals, liberality, and mutual charity I ^ all ®Features. But you, 0 man, PENITENCE FOR DISOBEDIENCE 6d->1,1 “4 1,8 ^ nar.lfricet «’.“•■> ■>■“« ln everr el” •”eomt>anv
justified by faith. Trent, and »11 I and brotherhood. Whycould y°u I surpass in malice the devil end the I ---------- I They have the larges e I “"a odVess -. THOS. CorrET, Catholic Ra-
Cathollc divines, declare faith to be the hsve iet us alone ? What good has v th curee and blaspheme One day ln the eighteenth century, AV0ID j^nATIOSS, which are I coKuoece. London. Ontario. Canada
root of justification. I come to us of your new-fangled docu I be auae’tbey ere so terribly punished, I a curious spectacle was seen. An old I NUMEROUS à UNRELIABLE.

Luther's new doctrine was not this trlne8 ? If I ehoulu go back to the Cur8e whilst you are over- man, whom the world knew as Dr. | F C- CALVERT & CO.. Manchester
old and universally admitted doctrine. Catholics, declares he, after yeare of ' . ,th the bieggingB 0f God." I Samuel Johnson, was staying at Llch- 
It was justification by faith alone. Dr. tbe new order, all Wittenberg would q tbe startling words of St. fled. The world had given him much
Hodges leaves this out, whereas Luther I g0 wltb me. There are not ten men l Barnard . -• q diabolical tongue ! what I honor, though Fortune had also buffet- 
thrusts it in upon Paul where Paul tb,t w0Uld oppose. Daan Hodges, l ,ndnce yon t0 Bpeak words of bias- ed him rudely. He was a great man,
does not use It, as Paul never 1 perbaps, would do well to postpone the I . against Him who has created I though a sad one, at this time, 
uses It. Luther declares, Indeed, I bene8t8 of Luther’s work considerably I «■ Jwho bas redeemed you by the day he disappeared, directly after
that Paul means this, bnt he has ionger than he seems Inclined to do. I 're^loug blood o( Hla gobi wbo through breakfast, and did not return until
to own that Pan! does not say this, and 1 Charles C. Starbvck. ! [b$5 H0;y ohost hac appointed you ! sapper time. Knowing his eccentric
he discloses his real Intention by de- I ^eacbam street, I among the mediums of His love and I itiee, his host was curious as to his I - >
daring, with a torrent of vulgar l ^orth Cambridge, Mass. I Dratae ? With the tongue, you enjoy absence, rather than alarmed by it.
abase, that he puts the alone Into Paul s I ______________________ _ dally so many gifts of God, with the At supper it came out how his time
mouth because It suits his purpose. QnPpnRT OF THE CHURCH. tongue you pray, with the tongue, you had passed. On that very day, fifty

My will Is reason enough, Bays he. SUPPORT OF THE LHUJS.L receive the sacred Body of our Lord- years before, his father-who was a
Stet pro ratione voluntas 1 >an I v„„r„ naStor nears again and again I and with tne tongue, you dare to bias- I book-seller, and eked out his scanty 
Hodges, by leaving out lhe alone, has J P tof generoM good-will such phemn God and curse your fellow gains by selling books at out-of-door
eviscerated Luther s teaching. expressionsi oi gene “ * ,hln t„ stalls, In the neighborhood on market

The Daan, for Luther s doctrine, »8 the“r ^W‘"on* a8 , get ouf o{ The same doctor of the Church and days-had begged Samuel, then a
gives ns something which Luther ah- the nr h fevor8 me I shall many other saints certify that Almighty young man, to be salesman for that
hors. It means, says he, that God debt u ^ reUgloB„ or God 'ften permlta tbe habitual execrat day, In his place, being confined to the
vaines love more than works. J™e8°8 ., When^I succeed In paying my bills or to die with Imprecations on his lips, house by illness. Oat of foolish pride
no such thing. Luther teaches ex I . . thl, new.rent question." Terrible punishment of God ! who the young man refused this request ,
pllcltly that faith instlfesbeforeove HI *tend ^ th(Pe atatem!!at8 i8 the Bl,uUtd not tremble at the thought of but he shall tell thereat of the story in
and without love, aille et sine eantati. 1 J g . ,h church has I such an end ? O you habitual execrat- I his own high-sounding way :
I have submitted this dictum, given by taise assumption that the, churcn has such an end r you ^ ^ ,.To d0\way with the sin of this

doctrine. As we have seen, so utterly I K nhpALxnce to the nent of this great fault, and earnestly I uncovered my head and stood with it
opposite is Dr. Hodges' statement to ^n to enforce her obedlence to he overcome 1L bare an hour before the stall which my
Luther's real teaching that when Oi- ™ Battle against It, pr.y and Impose father had formerly used, exposed to

wmm: sèésss isasss\mmn=
was s»v(!d from being eU out on" the a"faHh cKen™ orïhoseTnde'r yZr change" clnT «S'“f” he^epTind* si” I

genuine Lutherans t^Oslauder and ami The d=ge of this ^ “̂cV^0^ wrn’ awty by" fifU-
SMS ro n'ience. If by tUr .nPpre=a years of busy and honorable life.

ôg iM t ftcaHon Ph” p sometimes expression of becoming sacrifice. This lions they attempt to call the vengeance ------
forces Scrlntural’ language Into Mar- divine Injunction, therefore, carries of God upon your house, because you •• Hanger l« the Be«t Sauce,
Hu's mouth but ,n this case It is Philip with U ^ noVprovented Ab^e

thH‘Luther reformed the Church by o/mflntalulng a divinely appointed .11 dear parents^ do n0'^ JZ ST

tTru" r os^ly'be brought ems and others, - divine commands^ -d couscl= «^-ated tb fyoo
“ issristhheer;lri“ui°s ssSr“s Jic“4everydosedcesgood-H

“ arasasa*»
• nod works How can you possibly on the support oi pastors ,meaning them children, you may curse, It is |----------------------------
have two statements more^exactly con- everything pertaining to external no sin, since '“her and mother do lu

'Lid not have denied that S»ï Ægme°n“ «?tf God to give 8“ I I 0000^1 II A

ZT\”: m U To put the claims of religion last of ffi^heVy! X, “o | | Ol/HUr U LA
Inna- as It does not shock the conscience percentage ln the possibilities of for- them we learned this evil habit, 
so much as to overthrow fslth. The tune, Is basely to Insult the Djity. 0 parents, tremble at the account you 
connection shows, and all his teaching God does not ask for what man does will have to render to God and do not 
shows that by faith he moans our per- not need, and He directs the unfolding scandalize your children, 
sonal confidence of our personal justl- of the future. He Is pleased with the reeling them, be not governed by 
Htim, This certainly Is not Paul's gifts that denote sacrifice; the poor anger, but always preserve peace of 
definition of faith, no? Peter’s, nor man's penny, the widow s mite. They heart and Christian love, that at he 
lohu’a nor that of James That it was ! who promts to give of their abund- hour of death you will not tear to give 
a new doctrine, as Doan Hodges de ' ance exhibit a wrong spirit. It Is well an account of your stewardship before 
Clares Is unquestionable. That It was to remember that the claims of the the judgment seat of God. Amen.

n
ligsored Heart Review.

PROTESTANT CONTROVERSY.
James Whitcomb Riley e success be

gan with what he considered a terrible 
misfortune. He had been hired to write 

for the Indianapolis Journal,

e

for il. _____
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A Good Character.

f We would Impress on the thousands 
of young Catholic men who have left 
school and college to fight life’s battles, 
that there Is nothing which adds so 
much to the beauty and power of man 
as a good moral character. It Is his 
wealth, his influence, his life. It dig 
nines him ln every station, exalts him 
in every condition and glorifies him at 

Such a character

NT A P EOT ESTANT MINISTER. poems
and was devoting himself exclusively 

Bafore he had been at
1
t

s I

a
every period of life, 
is more to be desired than everything 

earth. It makes a man free*7 £ else on
and Independent. Ni servile tool—no 
crouching sycophant—no treacherous 
honor seeker ever bore such a char 
acter. The pure joys of truth and 
righteousness never spring ln such a 
person. If young men but knew how 
much a good character would dignify 
and exalt them, how glorious it would 
make their prospects, even ln this life, 
never should we find them yielding to 
the groveling and baseborn purposes 
of human nature.

V: i S'I ïs&jSAÿîfiSkàïs

5 CAP trAl'i.
b.tp°,ïJ B̂oD“xpT.»rropTfofL“iB.wb»S«fi2

go22 b2okbw.UAbom'dL 3«”sd«ja ws^J

SS-HH'Etsàs;
° Add';.», ThO. Coir.,. CATHOLIC BHCOBB 
London. Ontario.

Pitch In.
It Is a great mistake to be over nice 

or fastidious about work. Pitch in 
readily, and your willingness will be 
appreciated, while the "high toned " 
young man who quibbles about what 
it is and about what it is not, his place 
to do, will get the cold shoulder. There 
Is a story that George Washington 
once helped to roll a log that one of his 
corporals would not handle ; and the 
greatest emperor of Russia worked as 
a ship-weight In England to learn the 
business. That’s just what you want 

Be energetic, look and act with 
take an Interest ln your ém

is a pure hard soap

ST. CROIX SOAP MFC. CO. 
St. Stephen, N B.

FAMILY BIBLE
A Year’s Subscription and a Family 

Bible for Five Dollar*

to do.

ployer’s’success, work as though thi 
business were your own, and let y out 
employer know tbat he may placé ab 
solute reliance in your word and oi

■ ;

your act.

The Value of Perfect Work.
The tragedy of to day Is of the 

who has the best Intentions and th 
best character and a fair equipment fo 
his work, but who has not a thoroug 
equipment, and who cannot do th 
thing he starts to do In the best poi 
slble way. Society Is crowded wit 
half-equipped workers, with me 

are honest and earnest an 
not Incapable, but who are not up 
the level of the very best work. It 
amazing, in view of the lmmen 
number of those who are seeking f 
positions, how few persons there a 
competent to fill any particular poi 
tlon. To fill a position of any lmpoi 
ance requires often most dlllge 
searching ln many directions The 
is a host of thoroughly well eqnlpp 
people, but there seems to be, at t 
moment when they are needed, f' 
perfectly equipped persons.

has a piece of work to be done It 
easy to get it fairly well done, but II 
extremely difficult to get it thoroug 1 
well done. This Is true of all grai 
of labor. The really competent tn 
who go out for daily work 
any community can generally 
counted on the fingers of one hai 
The rest are partly competent and p 
tlally trustworthy. They will com 
It suits them, or If the weather is p 
pltious, or if they have nothing els< 
do, and when they do come they w 
with a fair degree of skill

but the man who f

mai

I

who

I

Wh
tx one

I
THE LOXDON

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE 
COMPANY

d. c. McDonaldTHOS. E. BOBSON,
PRESIDENT. MANAGER.

The Only Mutual Fire Insurance Companf 
Licensed by the Dominion Government.

OOVmxm DEPOSIT, • • $59,038.71
The advantages of the “ London Mutual,

in n local sense, are that—It t* the only Fire 
Company owning its own property and paying 
city taxes That if a lire occurs within a dal 
an adjustment is made by one of the experi
enced Inspectors of the Company and the full 
indemnity is paid at once without any vexa
tious delay.

USE THE GENUINE . . .

MURRAY & 
LANMAN’S

Flotilla Met
One

8
industry : 
despite the weather, and who wi 
with the utmost economy of time 
the utmost productiveness is 
rare person In any locality. If a li 
lng position is vacant it Is astonisf 
how few persons thoroughly equip 
for It can be found at the moment, 
spite of the ambitious desire to 
higher, and in spite of the supt 

of education which are off

a i
A W. BUD WELL, 176 Bichaen4-st., City Agt.

Agent also for the Londo 
Life Co and the Employes'.

••THE UNIVERSAL PERFUME” 
For the Handkerchief, 

Toilet and Bath.
. . . REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES I

n and Lancashire

CATHOLIC HOME AND LITTLE 
FOLK'S ANNUALS.

We have a few of Benzigcr's Catholic Homo 
Annuals for 1IMX) still in stock, and should bo 
pleased to mail same to any of our readers, for

Liquid Extract of Malt 11
I I it. It is within the reach of all, as it costs only 

If you <lo not enjoy 11 5 cents. Tho stories are interesting and in- ■ your msals ana „o not «tr-tlv^betng ^writum e^eclaUy__ for.tiie

sleep well, you need I I ti0ns are numerous and pretty.
O’Keef *8 Liquid Ex-1 I Address: Thos. Coffey, London. Ont.
tract of Malt. ~THE NEW TESTAMENT—25c.

The Diastase ln the 
Malt aids digestion, and
the Hops In,arcs .ound i i .,,K HAVB jUaT PVRQHASKD IA LARGE 
sleep. 11 \V supply of The New fee lament, neatly

One bottle every two I I bound with cloth limp cover-price H5 cents
days In dees of a wine- w?,b It = AsfoMk and
glassful after each meal I I ttrat. published by the English College a?j 
ami at bed time will re-1 I Rheims, A. 1).. 1582. With annotations, refer- 
«tor,- your appetite, give | j 
you refreshing sleep and 
buid up your general 
health.

W. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Druggist,
Générai Agent, TORONTO.

O'KEEFE’S process
to the fortunate lew, it remains 
society is filled with incapable or 
partially trained people, and 
when the thoroughly trained 
perfectly fitted to do 
thing in a superior way, Is need 
candle must be lighted and a 
search begun, The great lesson 
read to the young men of to-day 1 
need of some kind of absolute coi 

some kind of ultimate supe

a spi

For Sale at the Catholic Record Office.
eucy,
ity.

The Catholic Young Man.
It makes no difference ln 

sphere of life the Catholic young 
may be placed by birth or oil 
stances, his influence will be fell 
vided he Is manly, self respectin, 
religions. No one likes a sneal 
coward, but all admire the young 
who holds up bis head, and isstri 
forward in speech and action. " 
tty Is not looked for even in the y 
but if present in the child, It is 
true sign of a lack of courag 
many good traits may lie donnai 
lng the tender years. True c< 
lies ln the full performance of 
not in the display of fearless! 
bodily Injury or the like. Mere 
cal courage Is expected of the st 
young savage, while moral griti 
accompany the Catholic young i 
the sun the day, whether he wi 
the farm, in the factory or in th 
as clerk or student. He shouli 
an ideal, that is, a certain pel 
toward which he should strive, 
which he should compare htms 

Such an ideal 
with virtue and en

A

mM Vaughan.
Printed lear type, 

on. Ont.
on good papor. with cl 

Thou. Coffey. Loni

PRAYER BOOKS FOR SALE-
Catholic Prayer 

Books ranging in prices from 10, 15. 20,25,W, 
50, 75c. 91.00, $1.25, and #1.50. Subscribers wish
ing to procure one or more of these prayer 
book», will please remit whatever amount they 
intend to devote for that purpose- We will 
make a good selection for them and forward 
their order by return mall, postage prepaid.

Address : Thos. Coffey,. Catholic Record, 
London. Ont.

w stock ofWe ha

It
| | ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND |

Hintâlfcr
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1
PROFESSIONAL.

ntt. CLAUDE BROWN. DENTIST. HONOR 
U Graduate Toronto University. Graduais 
Philadelphia Dental College. 189 Dundas lip 
Phono 1381. _

F THESE 18 KO KIND OF PAIR OM 
# ASHE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL, < 
P THAT PAIN-KILLER WILL NOT RE- 1 
è LIEVE. <
5 LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB
STITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE 
F BEARS THE NAME, '

J PERRY DAVIS A SON.

TYR. STEVENSON. S91 DUNDAS 8T. 
1/ London. Specialty—anaesthetics. Phonf
610, __ _ ____________ _
fXPL WAUGH, 537 TALBOT 8T„ LONDOFi 
U Ont. Sped alt y—Nervous Diseases.
fVR. WOODRUFF, No. 186 Queen’s Avenue. 

I U Defective vision, Impaired hearing, naae] 
I catarrh and troublesome throats. Eyes test* 

- | sd. Olawses’adjugted. Hours: 18to4.______
T 0VE 4 DIGNAN. BARRISTERS, 1TO.I L 418;Talbot Ht. London. Private fonds V

.. ................................ »...............................................
MY NEW CURATE. critical way. 

commence 
truth, having manliness as its 
and self esteem as its prompter.

The young man who has pa 
majority and cast his vote, y 
alone in the world or one of a 

lie mu

I FATHER damn, s. j.
of Failure.” etc. „

For sale by Thos. Coffey. Catholic Rkcord. 
office. London, Ont, By mail free on receipt of 
price, $1. 50.

thin blood, weak lungs and 
You have them In

One of Ihe Moat Instructive and 
Usefnl Pamphlets Extant

Is the Lectures of Father D«men. They 
“—prise five of the most celebrated ones de
livered by that renowned Jesuit Father, 
namely : “The Private Interpretation of the 
Bible,” “The Catholic Church the Only True 
Church of God,” “ Confession,” “The Real 
Presence,” and “ Popular Objections Against 
the Catholic Church." The book will be sent 
to any address on receipt of 15 eta. ln stamps. 

Orders may be sent to

paleness, 
hot weather as well as in cold.

SCOTT'S EMULSION cures 
them In summer as in winter. 
It is creamy looking and pleas
ant tasting.

stands out by himself.
REID’S HARDWAREWhen cor

For Grand Rapids Carpet 8 weepers, 
Superior Carpet Sweepers, 
Slnoeperette, the latest 
Wringers, Mangles,
Cutlery, etc.

goc. and $t .<* ; all druggist*. THOMAS OOVni, 
Catholic Meeorti Ofllee* Londoa, BovU8 Dundas St. (N8°w.h) London, 0. t.
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS. :r- JULY 7. 1900. ____________________ —

CHATS WITH Ï0DH8 MSN. tÿStSOÜSSikSJSi
In the leek of strength In

everything bespeak a a man of wealth, 
of knowledge, of honor. Silence is 

Hn„„ , everywhere ; but a few days ago these
A word to tn«' ■0,,• same halls rang with music and revelry

audits silent observanoe of men and and the dead are lying every-
things. Learn how to tight betore m£te
you rush Into the battle. Store your „ M’Mt t dle thua r the dying man 
mind with knowledge, and I muttered. "I who have made a
time to acquire strength £efor®/°” nation’s Bongs? 1 who have made so 
draw upon and tax it. ,„°*h “? th many hearts to palpitate with joy and 
the time for this, and a long youth I ? ()i) wlll no one help me,
well spent will yield a glorious harvest I h tQ WBt my The only
of splendid manhood. The appren^ anjjwer waB the ecbo of hlB wall. But 
tlceahip to life has been served, the I , . paBBiD» by on his errand of bualnefsof life learned, and the young I ^ entering, saw the dying man 
man is now equal t0 la ^efor.® and knelt by his side. There, face to
him. To enter upon lifetoo early| lacB wltb death, met two who had part- 
like reaping corn before it Is ripe.
Be wise ; manhood will come soon 
enough—yea, too soon.

LABATT’S ALE I PORTER ’

his own._...
Every nail driven faithfully, every tb,B reapect some men are boys all their 

stone firmly laid, every detail per- llveBi juet a6 some women are girls, 
formed to the best of our ability, Is to He mUBt have an opinion, being care- 
much done not only for to day or to- fu[ t0 have a good reason for It. It is 
morrow but for all time, not only for 1 not necessary for him to air his opin
er employers or the public around us lonB or bother others with them at un- 
but also for posterity. | seasonable times, If be is careful in

this regard he will save himself many 
a slight by his elders. And not only 

F We would Impress on the thousands Bh0U|d he have well-grounded opinions, 
of young Catholic men who have left but pretty yrm convictions on many 
school and college to tight life’s battles, thltigB| especially on morality. There 
that there Is nothing which adds so lg DQ eXcuse for the Catholic young 
much to the beauty and power of man | ma[1 be weak on the average moral 
as a good moral character. It is his l qUestton arising In his dally llle. Ills 
wealth, his influence, his life. It dig Cathoitc education, even though it be 
nifies him in every station, exalts him llmltcd| has put a prttty sharp edge on 
in every condition and glorifies him at I b,a conscience, bo that he need seldom 
every period of life. Such a character hesitate In doubt. When it comes to 
is more to be desired than everything dBCjdtng something complicated, most 
else on earth. It makes a man free ev 0ne has to consult his confessor 
and Independent. No servile tool—no 1 ln or out ol tbe confeational. Scruples 
crouching sycophant-no treacherous Hre B00n cleared up for the young men 
honor seeker ever bore such a char o( thlw generation. If the truth were 
acter. The pure joys of truth and I told_ perhapB most of them ought to 
righteousness never spring ln BUch a 1 Berup]e more than they do, particular- 
person. If young men but knew how I |y tbotB wbo have Inherited their faith 
much a good character would dignify I through many generations, because It 
and exalt them, how glorious It would ,B naturai t0 expect more from those 
make their prospects, even ln this life, I wbo bave jt ag a secoua nature, 
never should we find them yielding to UnlesB the Catholic young man has 
the groveling and baseborn purposes | en(iugh 0f the stern stuff tn him to slap 
of human nature.

illUsed Medicinally: Have the recommendation of nearly aU 
physicians. Reports of 4 chemists furnished on application.

Used Dietetioally : Stimulate the appetite, improve digestion, 
promote sleep. _ . . ,
NECESSARY with cheese—VALUABLE with soup and meat 
—ENJOYABLE with oysters.

As Beverages : Pure and wholesome,

Ask for “LABATT’S” when ordering.
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A Good Character.
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•vCARLINGTEACHING CHILDREN TO LIE.

ed just after their school days many I Don't try to teach vour children not _ __,„
years ago. There in that solemn hour lle by lying to them yourself. *y plüà!abTUtùiyw™™iï2it
the poet's parting adieu was, truly | Don't tell them that bears or giants cantin'» Ale 1» »iw»y» fully age*

, ,,, „,’TsaS-jtSUiwhsg®a$sSSES
\es, wanted, a girl .—a aaugnier, i tbe prjeBt attempted to rise, but hts I jhev will very soon learn through ex- the public.

STtî-î??®: s stsst», &-«*«*■*
set the table or sweep the floor, and to I llveB tbu bBBt nfe.—The Picayune. told them is uuttue. You will there- it» ,.»»>■ enough 10 get it. a» nearly
do these things so happily and cheer- --------- fore not only have failed to teach them lnT,amur-,el1'0erU,leS
fully and well, that the baby " JeetLetlt Hart!" the desired lesson, but you will have * nr T^T/1
will crow, the table will look I We Wtire hunting among the Te n I ioet in their respect because they will A T . I N ( +
like a well balanced picture, and care- I neBBe6 mountains and came upon a I have caUght you ln a lie. When >on wXXAI/AJAAl 
ful, critical giauctmother will find no log cabln tm a sunny southern slope. have told them lhat they must telfthe XiOlSTIDON.
dust under the chairs or ln the cor- I rphe only evidences of prosperity were 1 trmb( because it is wrong to do other-
ners of the room. I to be found ln a brood of tow-headed I wlBB aud then when you catch them i« T"T> TH j A

Wanted !—a loving daughter, the I mt|e children who were scampering 1 HQ ul,truth just give them a good J
touch of whose caressing fingers brings I about the dooryard. The oldest was a I Q|d faBhioned spanking, one that will
a happy light to the weary eyes of I la4 of twelve or thirteen, lie told us j bj remembered.
father and mother, tbe sound of whose I bjg owu name in answer to our query, I Children have an active imagina-
cheery and mellow laughter is a joy to I and then we asked him that of a little I aBd A bright child has all sorts 
the whole household. | shaver of five or six, who was tagging I 0j fancie8 about this great big un-

hlm around like a shadow. known world, and will often sit down tn The fotholta"Ills name? He ain't got no name. I d tell 8toriBB without being able to A Year « Subscription to The Catholl#
We just call him Monkey. That s his I reaBf)n out the difference between Record and this Beautilul work oi
name—just Monkey, and he s mean I trutb and untruth. Art for $6 00.

“ What does he do ?” I — ■■ ■ — The gem of the ocean. The ■cen^treaeur#
, . . in» ,hat von write a I " Bothers ! Bothers dad and mam A PIONEER S STORY. M forTlheL® 5 U.auFtfuVhi.toric art work

It goes without saying that you write a I and aj} the young ones and me. lie I   ever published. Containing four hundred mag-
cordial note of appreciation, but H I bother8 me wben I work and when I Ah ,ntere.tlnK interview With Mr. u. nihceut wffifwritt»°n

some act of courtesy Is done, or some I i » I l. M«»tin. sketchbh by Hon. Jno. k. Ftnerty. of Chic-
small favor rendered the written word ,^0 you have to work ?" --------- „ Nfè ™'8^Tw VLiTV I*» an mtèri?
of thanks is too often neglected. I , • Work ? Well, 1 should say. I I after long years of perfect health Jng instructive ami educational photographic

It's an art, this art of writing » cut aU the wood that's cut for this here UE WAs attacked with kii.net p*0»'»,'”;,.0/,\?l5ïd "hi*.‘fa. ef mi.gr'Ü.Î 

brief word of thanks, says an ex-1 . „ I TKOUhle and other comi liuations work u mu inches, toi» .oniver^rv eoi
change, but It is one which every P Ug ^ B worker, sure enough ; ™1 h ,,LLS „mN0 \'Z.
gentlewoman Should cultivate, and it | but wben he heard the guns go off, | DR ' ' rivers, loughs and streams, mountains, hills
Will in the long run, be of Ur u.orc! fae went otl wltb them. He followed him new health. Î8?.S^^abbS».'"StîîoîSï
oervice to her than even the mystenes bm d val tbrougb forest T crumbling mon«teri«,. .ml round towera
of china painting or mandolin play- "nd clearlng, tbr0ugh stubble Helds bT Matin'of HoZeil town- SSCfiSS.”»"
lug. , | and bramble patches. As he emerged I Mr. B, L. Mastin, OI noiiowe rural Und«c»i>M. Every hums should con-

You go out of town, P«rh»P8' JD.d. from one of these tangled masses of ̂  P- ft the%lme7oLeTe other day ‘m'iV^s^^'foM, ènurïï!^. “Tu-
stay overnight with a friend, and ^ I blackberry bushes which are so com I caller at the . . J. Cated. instructed, and pleased. Hound in tint
vou wish as pleasant a memory of your I , J. , i noticed that his 1 and during his visit told ol his great lll6ll ri0ih, emblematic gold stamped elde vUU to Unger with your hosfes's as with ™°°e‘^‘re sMn from hU knee to his suffering from kidney trouble and
vonrself you should write a line re “ t Btreaming with blood, rheumatism, accompanied by dyspep ‘l^lB be,ulifui book I. soli iu the United
peatlng to her your spoken thanks, “^'^ew V'lld 1 sympathetically, sla, cold feet and a «f«“era y broken M^U re^S
Oh that’s a “ board and lodging I ..mi .1 (Lin » M 1 down constitution. Mr. Mastin is one J. Carriage prepaid— and also give ( reditUtter!” you ly. Ÿery true, but tVs “ ton ?" I of the first settlers of Prince Edward K L‘rrv=K.r'.P subscript.o„ u, tbs Oatholso

always appreciated by the woman I ,,Hurt? You bet It hurts 
whose hospitality you have accepted, | ,, bat are you going to do about
and, presumably, enjoyed.

Wanted—A Girl.

J
iV^
t i

r*;; I
the mouth of the lewd tonguea compan
ion, he is lacking in courage. By a 

pltoh lo- I slap in the mouth we mean a good
It is a great mistake to be over nice dre6BlDg| cot with the list, but with a 

or fastidious about work. Pitch in 1 8fiBnBlng Irown and words of rebuke, 
readily, and your willingness will be 3eU e8teuIn demands of us that we 
appreciated, while the ‘‘high toned " make friends and acquaintances re 
young man who quibbles about what I Bpt:t.. 0^r presence and our society, 
it Is and about what It Is not, his place gmutty jokeB| swearing, innuendo, 
to do, will get the cold shoulder. There I fbud manners, mean tricks, lying, etc.
Is a story that George Washington I arc offBnafve t0 the one who Is self-re- 
once helped to roll a log that one of his I pectlDg social intercourse of the 
corporals would not handle ; and the I rigbt sort between young men forbids 
greatest emperor of Russia worked as I a[1 ancb liberties. Never let your 
a ship-weight ln England to learn the I brotber become too familiar with you. 
business. That’s just what you want I Tbe m0ment you do, you forfeit just 
to do. Be energetic, look and act with I mucb 0f your self respect. If this is 
alacrity, take an interest ln yonr em- true lD a soclai way, n is much more 
ployer’s success, work as though the B0 on tbe moral and religious plane 
business were your own, and let your | -.1B Catholic young man who permits 
employer know tbat he may place ab anybody t0 scoff at his religion wii'u- 
solute reliance in your word and on QUt 0ffBDEe fn his presence, is a very 
your act. weak specimen of his kind. Loyalty

to self will suggest the proper thing to 
do or say provided there is only suffic
ient moral courage to act on the spur 
of the moment. When a Catholic 
young man is struck ln this way he 
shou'd ring like a piece of steel.—Cln- 
clnattl Telegraph.
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A Little Note of Thank» 
a word, girls, about the gentle 

writing a graceful note of 
t hanks ! Do not be chary of such notes. 
Does somebody send you a pretty gift,
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I. The Value of Perfect Work.
The tragedy of to day Is of the 

who has the best Intentions and the 
best character and a fair equipment for 
his work, but who has not a thorough 
equipment, and who cannot do the 
thing he starts to do In the best pos 
slble way. Society Is crowded with 
half-equipped workers, with men 
who are honest and earnest and 
not Incapable, but who are not up to 
the level of the very best work. It is 
amazing, in view of the Immense 
number of those who are seeking for 
positions, how few persons there are 
competent to fill any particular posi
tion. To fill a position of any import
ance requires often most diligent 
searching ln many directions There 
is a host of thoroughly well equipped 
people, but there seems to be, at the 
moment when they are needed, few 
perfectly equipped persons. When 

has a piece of work to be done it Is 
easy to get it fairly well done, but it is 
extremely difficult to get it thoroughly 
well done. This Is true of all grades 
of labor. The really competent men 

daily work in

man
1
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D.Health and Happiness. K K( "OH I)

Cash must In every case ae ompanycounty. He Is In hts seventy-first 
year and Is the father of a gro*n up 
family of well to do farmers." In the 
course of the conversation Mr. Mastin 
said: —“I had never known what It 

to be sick. 1 have always had

Health Is said to be wealth. Indeed, 
all wealth is valueless without health. 
Every man who lives by labor, whether 
of mind or body, regards health as one 
of the most valuable possessions. With 
out it, life would be unenjoyable. 
human system has been so framed as 
to render enjoyment one of the prln- 

The whole

° Adcfr'e»» : Thos. Colley, tiAtUOLIO RKCOBD 
London, Ontis’ it ?”

Tbe B«t Life. . , '/ !»*'*££$**’ ‘° ^ n°thln’

“ Well, old boy, what profession are tbat ig juBt the kind of stuff
you going to follow? The question I make8 men ! 
was asked by one of three young men I (1 Jegt )et jt burt.” Don’t squeal, don’t 
on the veranda of a summer hotel. don’t put up your lip ; but “jestThey had just finished their college 1 ^ hurt lt lB not BUCb a bad edu- 
career and were about to take the r caUoQ RB 80mB otbers for a boy to go 
place on the tumultuous pathway of umbUllg barefooted around a farm 
life. The speaker was a pleasant- through a country village. 1 pity 
faced youth, tall of stature, vivacious ^ boy who ha8 nover done lt. Same 
and what might be termed handsome, J shavers one sees around
at least as his college friend said, so be 
thought. The young man addressed 
was slimly built, with strong shoulders 
and eyes of a blue that denote the 
dreamer. The other, reclining on a
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good health and worked on my farm 
every day until some months ago, 
when I was take» with severe pains in 
my back and shoulders. 1 consulted a 
doctor but received Utile benefit. 1 

told by one doctor that I had rheu 
m&ttsm and kidney disease, but his 
treatment did not help me and I con- “ B 
tinned getting worse. My appetite i _ ^ 
failed me and I tell away in flesh. I £ 
became irritable and could not sleep .5 jpj 
well at night. Nobody can conceive °

Not de

The

»u I clpal ends of physical life, 
arrangement, structure and functions 
of the human system are beautifully 
adapted for that purpose.

The exercise of every sense Is pleas
urable—the exercise of sight, hearing, 
taste, touch, and muscular effort. 
What can be more pleasurable, for in 
stance, than the feeling of entire 
health-health, which is the sum total 
of the functions of life, duly performed! 
“ Enjoyment," says Dr. South wood 
Smith, “is not only the end of life 
It Is the only condition of life which is 
compatible with a protracted term of 
existence. The happier a human be 
lng is, the longer he lives ; the more 
he suffers, the sooner he dies. To add 
to enjoyment Is to lengthen life ; to In
flict pain Is to shorten its duration."

Happiness is the rule of healthy ex
istence ; pain and misery are its ex- 

Nor Is pain

SL
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: city streets almost seem to have 
The

my

Re-

one n mour [1been born with their shoes on. 
thumps and scratches which bare
footed boys have to take are good 
things for them in the long run, al 
though they are no I un at the time. 
When a little fellow is out after quail 
or specklese trout and gets about five 
miles from his mother and her arnica, 
and then tears the hide of hts legs or 
knocks the nail off his toe, the very 
best thing he can do Is to “ jest let It 
hurt !"

And, for that matter, it is the best 
thing a boy, after he has srrown to be 

and come to wear ST shoes, can

O
the Intense pain 1 endured. ------- .
riving any benefit from the food 1 ate ‘ 
and having a constant pain in my d
stomach 1 soon became aware that I u
had dyspepsia, and the pain lu my •q 1
back and shoulders Intensified by the | Q
stone like weight in my stomach.ma le I u 
life to me almost unbearable. I was 
also a great sufferer from cold feet, »>
nearly every day my feet would Ket | FAITH OF OUR FATHERS” 
like chunks ol lco, and unless I weo 
constantly by the tire the soles of my 
feet would feel as though they were
wet. One day I told my ______
going to try Dr. Williams’ Pink PUIb. I faith ok our fathers, hy

5TS 325,“Ï 15TÏÏ ssi'SmsS:1S
drusrsrist, ami to my groat delight be- tk. v. ar " it contains ninety «ix niuHtratt»»*»» fore^f had used quite one box I had 1m «%™ÎÏÎ‘Ü5
proved. When I had finished a couple ,z. i-rirs n>»neri2y«nt».
more boxes 1 felt like a new man and ïfi.
I glttdlv tell thlfl for the benefic Ot a 1 •• Miu-ses ior the Dead.’ “ Mixed Marti age a.
who suffer as I did." Continuing Mr ste.. ( uric,ogsn le«"t^mely
MflStin Bald : “My rheumatism is all I hand to an Inquiring non-Oatnollc. 
gone and I eau come and $to and erjiy Hi nt anywhere on receipt of price.
H8 good health as well as 1 ever did ” a. id re 
With those remarkb Mr. Mastin got up Mm"’ 
to go, but added that hts wife was re 
eelving much benefit from l)i*. Will 
lams’ Pink Pills. “1 took homo a fH£ in\h5nSfkci.
couple of boxes the other day and she i(i lfl not acontroveraiHi worn, but simply • 
thinks they are splendid " KÎÜ

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure by I ceel,n„iy io5, only ISC. Free hy m.dl to »u* 
going to the root of the disease. They A*

and build up the blood, and ijn.„irm.oni.

IS
HI couch, was a striking personage, a 

figure indescribable and a bearing
who go out for 
any community can generally be 
counted on the fingers of one hand. 
The rest are partly competent and par
tially trustworthy. They will come if 
it suits them, or if the weather is pro
pitious, or if they have nothing else to 
do, and when they do come they work 
with a fair degree of skill and 

but the man who goes

, but

deeply impressive.
“Camille,” the one addressed replied, 

>• bow many times are you going to 
ask that question ? Ycu know I Intend 

Yes, you may

113,
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3 full

DCt=C3to follow Calliope, 
laugh, but one day Petrarch’s laurel 
will encircle this, and with an elo
quent gesture he caressed the well- 
poised head.

And now,” he continued,” what 
3 vou going to do ?”
“Do !” the other answered, “It is 

I have joined His Majesty’s

“ the sacraments of the

CHURCH”
CEREMONIES ”

mAND “CATHOLICindustry ; 
despite the weather, and who works 
with the utmost economy of time and 
the utmost productiveness is a very 
rare person in any locality. If a lead
ing position is vacant it Is astonishing 
how few persons thoroughly equipped 
for It can be found at the moment. In 
spite of the ambitious desire to rise 
higher, and in spite of the superior 

of education which are offered

ceptional conditions, 
altogether an evil ; it is rather a salu 
tary warning. It tells us that we have 
transgressed some rule, violated some

ssrsi
as death, accord g ‘ ,. , cid( d to do ?” Rising from the couch,
Brown, is one Of the conditions of the Tb6gBeEt Life."
enjoyment of ltle. there- “Well," said Richard, “ that is an-
fore! the natural*laws must be complied other of your enigmas : please trans-

r‘th' .InCTeeVetdow^dwithtTe element’s face assumed a serious 
laws, man has bcen^ endowed with^the ^ ^ ^ & hBt pok

more than words ho pointed to a church 
over the way. They looked blankly at 
one another for a moment, then 
Clement said : “The best life-time 
will tell."

a man
do ln most of the troubles of life. 
There are just about so many stones 
and bramble patches lying along the 
pathway of every man’s life, and who- 

he is, he must go through them 
barefooted ! At least I have never 
heard of any kind of a protector that 
is Btoneproof and brambleproof, al 
though I have been locking for them 
industriously over slnco I lost the first 
toenail ! And the sharpest anil most 
careful man cannot dodge them all. 
Emergencies will come when he who 
has been used to creeping carefully 
around the thorny places will have 
to plunge recklessly through, and he 
who has been always looking down for 
stones wlll have to just look up and 
wildly take his chances ! Scratched 
and bruited he wlll be, and the only 
question of any Importance is how ho 
is going to take it ?

Some of us set up a mighty howl of 
complaint. Some of us settle down 
into a state of sullen and silent rebel
lion. Some of us go whining around 
for other people’s court-plaster and 
arnica.

But now and then you see some 
little Spartan like my Tennessee 
taineer grown to manhood, who 
straightens himself up, puts on a cheer
ful smile and “jest lets it hurt !

These are the kind of people we ad
mire and love to tie to. 
many a day before I forget the sight oi 
these legs and the stern set but cheer 
ful face of the little Tennessean.

wife I was AareA*
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to the fortunate lew, it remains that 
society is filled with incapable or only 
partially trained people, and that 
when the thoroughly trained man 
perfectly fitted to do a specific 
thing In a superior way, is needed, a 
candle must he lighted and a long 
search begun. The great lesson to be 
read to the young men of to-day is the 
need of some kind of absolute com pet- 

some kind of ultimate superlor-

?

CPU : TllOB. GOKPKY, CATHOLIC UK- 
London, ont.
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gift of reason.
else this gift—does he neglect to 
comply with the law of his being

The Catholic Young Man. then pain and disease are the neces-
Tt makes no difference in what sary consequences, 
v „ fi< iife fbe Catholic young man Man violates the laws of nature in 

may be placed by birth or circum- his own person, and he suffers accord- 
atances his influence will be felt, pro- tngly. He is idle, and over feed> him- 
vided he is manly, self respecting and self ; he is punished by gout, Indlges- 
religlous No on; likes a sneak or a tion or apoplexy. He drinks oo much;

* H bnt ,ii ft(jmire the voung man he becomes bloated, trembling and 
whnLn!dauDbish™ad, and is straight weak; hts appetite falls him, his 
forward in speech and action. Timid- strength declines, his constitution de- 
itv is not looked for even in the youth ; cays, and he falls a victim to the num- 
but if present in the child, it is not a erous diseases which haunt the steps of 
true sien of a lack of courage, for the drunkard.
manv Food traits may lie dormant dur- Society suffers in the same way. It 
ins- the tender years. True courage leaves districts undrained and streets 
lies in the full performance of duty, uncleaned. Masses of the population 
not in the display of fearlessness of are allowed to live crowded together 
k a-i„ ininrv nr the like Mere physl- I ln unwholesome dens, half poisoned 
ca?oourage^s° expected of the*stalwart by mephitic air of the neighborhood, 
vnunsr savage while moral grits honld Then a fever breaks out, or a cholera, 
young savage, wnne » or a plague. Disease spreads from the
fflSTOT ÎS ml--ble abodes of the poor into the 
thft farm in the factory or In the office comfortable homes of the rich, carry 

, , ’ oMiftpnt He should have ing death and devastation before it.Ântéal that is a copain perfealon The misery and suffering incurred in 
toward which ha should strive, and to such cases are nothing less than will 
which he should compare himself ln a ful, Inasmuch as the knowledge, neces- 
critlcal way. Such Pan ideal should sary to avert them is within the reach
commence with virtue and end with of all. 
truth, having manliness as its support 
and self esteem as its prompter.

The young man who has passed his 
majority and cast his vote, whether 
alone in the world or one of a family, 
stands out by himself. He must prac-

euey,
ity.
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renew
strengthen the nerves, thus driving I G0FFINE s INSTRUCTIONS ON 
disease from the system. Avoid Imita 
tiens by insisting that every box you
purchase is enclosed iu a wrapper K THV; m ndays and hulydayh : 
bearing the full trade mark Dr. Wlj- r 0L|lv(fh,rfaftl™‘,Fyaim*lnd D°uty
Hams’ Pink Pills for Pale PfOpltt. il I 0Jt- (J|nirvt, CcremonleH : a Method ot Hearing 
your dealer does not keep them they K.,»
will be sent postpaid at uO cents a box, . Kuitnence Jamee. ( ariltnal Gtbboi 
nr six boxes for S2 50, by addres-ing The Urgent and cheapest book of its 
?£eDr Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- '
ville, Ont. 1 For Bile »t the Catholic Rs;cori> omce.

A mighty battle has just ended ; the 
shouts of the victors fill the air ; the 
conqueror’s praires are sung every
where. This day he has shown him 
self the greatest general, 
for a moment he gazes on his fallen 
foe. His heart swells with pride, and 
just then, ln the acme of his glory, 
while the enemy is in lull retreat, he 
falls killed by an enemy’s spent ball.
His soldiers gather around and attempt 
to raise their fallen chief, but lt is use 
less; life’s crimson tide is trickling from 
his elde. Soon a priest is kneeling
near him Next to the thought of the Precious
words of ”0™f|0htL,0 dJBBf b™, ln Blood, there Is no thought in all your , uat lhe Thing That:, llanied.-A. pill 
For a moment t J man's memory faith more awful or more needful for that acts upon the stomach and yet it is so 
that moment tbe dying man s memory the thought of eternal pun- compounded that certain ingredients ot it
carried him back to the long, long ago, “L*3 ,-'V‘ K preserve their power to act upon the in-
back to college days. With his hands ishment-__raber. _______ . testinal canals, so as to clear them of ex_
clasplng that of the minister of God he T0BACU0 i.iquoR AND DltLOS. h^rtfiikwafhng" “ukial'l'or hv'the medical 
gazed long into his old comrade s eyes, emove„ profession. It was found in Parmelee s
and just as the veil of death was fall- al},r,i«.“re weed in a few weeks. \ egetable Pills, which are the result of much
ing over him he muttered, ‘‘Truly a Vecetahle medicine, and only «quire» expert study, and areing over u.u. , touching the tongue with it occasionally. pHred a» a laxative and an alterative in one.
yours was the best me. Priced*. oailH_ frnm Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator has

On the floor of a beautiful mansion a simply marvellous »ro the results fro^ I thB largest sale of any similar preparation
man is dying ; around him books are and‘othür dmg habit».' I» i safe and s„|,i in1:»nadn It always gives satislaction
scattered and ornaments of beauty. Inexpenilvo home treatment: no hypodemdc by restoring health to the little folk.
Fragrant odors float through the largo t ” sarsTan^ U U SSfiVH Cm, oft.’
priceless1 pictures Ssed or promoted by impurs blood.
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I Success for sixty years—This is the 

record of Perry Davis’ Pain Killer. A sure 
cure for diarrhm t, dysentery and all bowel 
complaints. Avoid aubstihitea, there w but 
one Pain Killer, l»erry Davis . J.u. and

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFS
-$•40.000.0»» T,:,:r.rf"°:ra,‘k-«.n "•
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Mabbett’s ” Reformatioi.'
Juet iaeuetl, a new edition of the Proteatatr

InTrge'; clear* typ^ As It I» pul.H»|wl M at.W 
price of 25 conta per copy in the United Ntataa. 
ill) corns will have to bo charged in Canada D 
will he aont to any a<liire#fl on receipt of thaï

I lu ,urjp‘- CATHOmo'lUOOM om«,
i London, Ontane»

* i

is
,>

S.J. Christianity is like an old monu
ment with deep and solid foundations, 
and scepticism like the sand driven 
against that indestructible mass by 
the wind.—Lacordalre.
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fHH) OATHOLIO RECORD___

---------------- I . W!i ke'maim’ I Oo0ll Conduct. m-nltd by Rl llev BiehoKMcKvay won by May
Ut. Aloyelne School, Ht. Joseph ■ Acad- | i'1 ' ' :'.aJ',r9m!?utlî5n, J. burilv», Juu. bber- I s. u:Medic. J. K tun.t: first pr.ze, A. ** o-rhse for ipelllna presented by .School Board

demy. 1 hie/. 1 Hn-uuiler: si uinl jirizv, A. MontHg; uonu.- won t»v Vvdua McNorgnn.
VT' TMrd «^.“rr ,L,,,:-yf74uV.sri i. v~A Lr

.-senior lbird. , . ! tl«m. Juo. Wintvrbalt, Han. Callagbau. L, ye<. Thu-. Mahon)', l r. Morru\ ‘ I lTito for good conduct pruaunied by lit llev
Klrat prize—CnieclilHtn. rending end mental I . t,iu DU-aunt»—Firrft prize, It. Morrow; I oucrtxolz, V. 1‘ovtz. M. NS «•.drier. Jos. \m'■ j McKvay t.o Angus McLellan.

arithmetic; awarded to Master Prvd Kelly. I . ,,nZl. w.n. W uterbult; honorable | z,-., rims. W.ndovh P. Wiukv.uiaun. I priaa lor regular attendance a
l irai prize—Spi lling. 2nd ifranimar KI“i ,tr(^ 1 m..ntlunî Fr. Meyer, Geo. Kloepfer, Jua. | Juniors— M«*dal, Geo. lviueprer: h - I pr,.Htint«dbv Itt llev Uisiiop M

writing awarded to Master Bob Miller. I xx-euzv- Win. S. hmidt, L. Wulsli. I pv z-. Fr. Meyer; second prize, H.*.‘‘V I Arthur 1‘ndney.
First prize—Composition and 2od arithmetic, I u I j-owu-z; lionoraU.e mention. Jo». Geut.iu. I I'rize for general progress pre

awarded to Master Jack McLaughlin. I 1,4 7 inn.. ... j. Gies, Win. Schmitt, llob. lteese, »• I R Traher to Blanche McNorgan.
First prize—Written arithmetic, freehand I Fourth ^ ear—Purse of *10.00, 1 -,l;v• | Winu-rhalt. I prize for writing presented by lit llev

drawing, geography and 2nd grammar, I A. titrovder; honoril...- mention, A. I N,..ltnt.sa an<l poiitenew. I Bishop McKvay won by Charles McGregor.
S.-funb,,-. Senior»—First I  ̂ SS^UT""* *

composition awarded to Master h red Poy | nd prize, J. K.alie. I r. X«»usko, honor- I pr;zv, J. W lutvrhii.t, 1L *IeUl ! I i>iiz3 for diligence presented by the School
Prize Canadian history and geography !.. m,.u;i„n. Dims. \\ imt’.neh.. , orabie mention, J. Arixojü, a. v\iuu, : Hoft,a won by Irene Kenny.

awurded to M-**-»* TV'tâF *’■ *

prize—Itti.cliDK M. h. : ^n!dh"w.u''r B.:;^0 U~“,V uTj Trailer" M2 W Pr"“nU'd ^ ^ “
writing and arithmetic awarded to Master I , v«*:ir Prize. II. llviiuessi y. A. I prize. L. Ilad'.gan: honorable mention, 1 pr|Ze (or general nrogrees presented by Rex
Ernest Moncrieir. . h d drawing I Cvran; honor 1 hie mention, L. Il idig:iD, I <.;uuting, Geo. Kloepfer, 1 r. Mtyer, ' I h Traher to Gertie Foley.

Mrs. prize U crhljm, *£«**"?•I v ,.,.r xv;ilk< ,,in. T1 „ Pietivwlcz, Wm. Wiutcrhalt. “pnie for regular attendance presented by
writing and composition, awarded to Master I |:!| , Nh wtcr.utire—First prise. II. Hen-I Commercial Diplomas. I llev H Traher to Chris Muckier.

k Sz. M.„ »„d,r..„hu„d draw,,,,, com > .....^ SKS-V'- tfi K^Sho'pÏS&^hSK?4 *
position, 2nd arithmetic and improvement in I j,., . Fr s-hwartz A !.. yes. M. Dumphy. Chas. Heixuau, L. jajiowH.*, 1
reading and spelling, awarded to Master I 11iwrorv -f lin-glish Llteratun—Mvilnl. H. | >ute.
VSST-WdUn. and c.„.d,.™ bl.uyr, TïïftZ MJ&’wS? vLy I St. N.cbo.a,’ Scboc,. Lcndon

and 2nd geography, awarded to Master Dillon I x Arnold. I high marks, are awarded to the followtiifc I igtj pr|ze for catechism presented by Mr I
Coste. , . , I I -.1, Composition I students;—L. Juglowlcz, Jos. Wenzel, Juv. I I'ocock awarded 10 James Henncsby.

Prize for good corduct, writing, improve I Ln- " ; ompo T r. I (,i,..rilu'Z 1» Uuuu, J. Geutlng. I 2nd prize for catechism presented by
merit in reading and geography, awarded to I Higher Division- I'lrst prize Jno. .y *V Xfu.r iht*' prizv>. medal» and diplomas I Fgftn awarded to Agnes McNamara.
Master George Madden. „ , I mi,..'; seo.n.l prize. J-.s>vh:n.t. L. lladi- - distributed, U.-. Lordship the Itt. I ,.ri/it) for arithmetic presented by

1'riz.e for catechism. Trading and writing I r,:i h.inor.i : » 1 •* mention. D. 1 ' ■ » a khan. 1». j . nowiiug. D. D., Bishop of I Fgan awarded to Hose Quinn,
awarded to Master Willie Falbey. | Hab.-rhuseh, L. Juglowlcz, Chas. Grève, I j- 'br;vtiy addressed the students. I prize for literature pr^sented by the trustees

Second Class. j A Moutag. I thanked them, in the name of the I awarded to Hdna Morkln
oriihmHtie reading I Lower Division—First nr,z..\ Goo. Ivlo. p- I n 1 1 tbe hemitiful and instructive I prize tor good conduct presented by llev 1

First prize—Catechism, aril hmetlc, reading. I ,f r. ,,riZ(.. Wm. W nterhalt; hoimr-I -IU‘1‘ 11 . • v . ..... r|u.v hud presented oui McKeor awarded lo Mary Connelly.•'* men:ion. V Wluke t.i .im. Jos. \\ > n- y itertalnm 1t1I^ trilt?lia[L.a them ou th- I ‘ Priz- for general proficiency presented by 
arlth- z «'has. Brohmarm, L. X\ .usb, Ht an. ‘;tafeu „.bi,.h ,6,-y had all taken their I ltev p McKeon awarded to Dan Cushing.-35S"*,«r.3Stf f. r ..................  ̂ w -tm I

mlthmelin, .<,'55» '=! bl.”

in ^ \zr^y^>0SisIâ^il S3.Zand spelling, awarded to Mailer I k,.r. A. Montag. „ I stitution in the Diocese of Hamilton. Wish I awarded to Jam
allsghan. I Middle Division-First prize. W m. Win- I |ng the boys a ha-ppy vacation, he mu I Prize for

or Improvement in catechism, read-I .,,.halt j. Winkelmann; second prize, I down. After the Bishops address tut
ing and arithmetic, awarded to Mas-I Kloepfer; hdnorablc mention, Jos. | -t,. Ileum' was sung, and was immédiat •

ter Howard Moncrieff. . I Wenzel, L. Walsh. Fr. Morrow. I lv followed by the singing of God bave tue
Prize for catechism, improvement in writing I lowest Division—First ]irlze, W m. I Queen. , n

and arithmetic awarded to Master hdward I s.|lI|1;|, second prize. Fr. Meyer. | Among those present from a u.staiie
Clarkt. English Reading-Prize. Obas. Brohman. I to attend the closing exercises or , g ,

Mi-yer, J„o. lice.,: Innoreble men- Jeromp', College wvrv:-Tlie Ht. "warded to Sum
Geo. Ki-ovpfer, S. Pietrowicz, L. I j. Dowling. D. D., Bishop of Hamilton. I Sacr|l(| Heart Separate School.

«suet es Æggîrffl»ï

v i-* m* nndPMlss Henne«sey. I tello, Mr. Dlgnan and tbeT
ie for befng good mile boT,,warded ID I II:„h„ Dlvleton-Compailtlon *«1 M1* I nàmUton: 'Mr.' i ‘ H-nneWy. Hamilton; I fourth clam

Masters Ashton Jones and Cyrtl Brady. nnd I — Medal. A. Stroeder; prize Jos ^ -hmlr, | ... , Fis.Cher, Waterloo.
Special prize for observance of rule and honorabIe me0tlon. Jno. Oberholz. A. I 1 utuer’ 1   r‘—

politeness awarded to Bob Miller. I r ,,Ves. P. Winkelmann. Llterature—I'irstl-
Special prize for observance of rule awarded I .-ze A stroeder; second prize. A. Ley es, I 

m Masters Charlie Boeckh and Lynne Lay- I ^oj| gehmit; honorable mention. Wm. I
special prize for neatn^in work aw^ed^o I ‘Y.mVo'r J,lDiv?<.t.n—l’l'rsr ' ^rize. F. X. I 8ti Peter s echcol London.

Masters Newman. McIntosh, trank Leonard. | 4^M ^ VnU. ^^nd nrlze. J. Arnold. |
George Madiivo. jaeaMc^uahlm,Bub.,..u..,r . GiHirz; b0Ilorab;,, mention. Wm. K.oep- j phi/k list for im ukau»,
Gerald Corune, trank Coste and Tom kirk M ^ Wm Miehm. Leo Jaglowlcs, F. Od-I l9t prize for being the beat girl presented br
woode 1 rowskl. I ltight llev Bishop McKvay to Marguerite Kil- JunjQr 1)ivi9ioni

• ,-.aLVvr<?r pr?zl.TGvoS‘a kToepfcr : s«'^con 1 I 8l2nïprize for good conduct presented by Right I The prize for arithmetic, geography and
•i- ize I. ItadiLMD. Fr. Meyer; honorable I i^v Bishop McKvay to Robert NuttalL 1 spelling has been merited by Master Dougina
“œ W^rnt .rue. H. Hen- Wpriz, bomew.rk bv Mi» A.v„ Me

wer^êou^iT. 4elî*.l?S , , _ .. Fre-'b; , x , #w. lytwai-d. ” M"“* ^'he'prlz, bi.tcy by Mi» M.*,,. Mu,
betl 1î1uethëirc"in'ceeiiorio“”alt V'jvm. I »."mli,i'.tr!*v.',i*'dLei^ bonnVYble mentb.n. I KKan^o MMt”rdW*(Sd B?euua/ * * I h The prize for rompu,ition by Master John

ZL....... sin,,,. Mff-JrtiS'ySSK Nftv, ..:v:-..r,;r A „

i,h ,.w„r,l,',t to ; h„ Misse, M re.ppolBtj4. TbW -■»' » 1’.V'j ,ÿ ' '^l-'K^VeHm^reMOted by Her father I The prize for Vbrl.tl.e doctrine has been
f I'.nni' I “V.r^dl.'iH-^^Wu^d. Brook- | US; 'iWJXÏfc given b, ^U^n« Miss I ,e„ rude

mention, L. Radlgan. I tees to Marion Mead en. . , . I Hetfernan.
Po’lsh I Prize for reading presented by Trustees to I The prize fr>r attendance and application by

Higher Division- Medal. J. Dardas; bon- I ^ fze^for drmwing presented by School Board 1 ‘ 'pbe prjze f0r grammar and letter writing by
° I. ixver11 IFv e >n—Prize. A. Cyran; honor- 1 ^p^^Q^o^Christian doctrine presented by I ^The^pSzeSof arithmetic and history by Mise 

able mention. S. Pietrowicz. I Right Rev Bishop McEvay to Evelyn Down- I Mary Fitzgerald.
Drawing. 1 Prize for good conduct presented by Hignt I Junior Division.

“t^rilector3a^phcatlon1 prc^Hmed^by11ttlght Hev The prize for anthmetic has beep merited by
Bl-Urfe.T»nbyR.gbtHev fSÆm. by Master Leo 

ÎÙÎ .r'lftp0, Xod^'pem^Tescn^d by -Tbl' prize tor teograpb, by Mis, M.r,
, ILlc,h-

Bookkeeping. dmÆ'îSlv-ted by RevJF.tber | . , Senior Divislan

-SSgESES:" Sfeesaeeiusrae»
Mstbematles—Geometry. I B^"^f0JrC,brnbm^tic presented by the School I Tbe pr

second ^•eWWmK:^rf,’j. Sübî! ^tjYnr^re.diïi^^ntea by tbe School -reUin, and writing b, Mi»

honorable mention. Fr. Cesco. ^LloVi^hm^presented by the Scbon, ' F,Mer-

A trehra. | Board to Ernest O Rourke. t.v I The prize for Christian doctrine has been
Hifirhor Division—First prize. XVm. K.^cn- j p^z» for regular attendance presented by I mpritej by Master Stephen Daly.

■for: si>'.Ynd prize. Phis. Greve. Ft. Cesco; I lbe school Board to T eresa l ask. | The prize for arithmetic by Master Timothy
MM.V.e'enVrïs: m--F:r«t *p*I*p. J'"*5- Seumit; I pfjze for gpnerai proflcicncy, gift of Right j 0Th|rJrize for reading by Miss .Agnes Toobey. 

second prize. L. Radlgan; honorable men- I Rev Biehop McEvay, won by Vincent Dwy«r. I first class.
Wm. Wlnterbt V : gv.riU.m.uc.prv.t.tvd b, tbe Bisbop. | g.,,», Division.

i henoreve mention. Juo. MS iUtexuu,l, Gr . 1 let prize for composition, gift of the Bishop, 
nneesey • Kloepfer. | won by Alma Collins .... p

■prlarii Odwvrîkt I Alltbmetle. I Xyî w s rd^w on b “y y Ur y Miles. I "“the prizes tor ari'hmetir by Mies Kathleen

W .un J. Mlebm n v « --Msdll. L. Radies»: I Prize for application von by Stew.rt >\ tison. I Murray and Master X\ iltll Fallabe.
.Ml.-hael M. n»n»hy I j ' r«srdfl«- =■ md prize Wm. I ete*uted by ltev. Father fceau. The prize for reading and spelling by Master

.. .Ml.-hae: J w.'Mner , v,,„h . V,.. mention. Jno. W.ntrr I Prize for geography presented by liiabop | E„eeneLockharL
.........Edward F. G-et* a Cmn McKvay. awarded to Madeline buttait.

......................A,ban I.eve. , ba,r:,;V„ rV, n-lre. W-n. W n- I 1st prize tor t'hrianan doctrine presented by
, ... .... ....... 1 p Winkolmson: '■1 "■ ] Mr. Tboe. I oltey. won by kddie hdwards.

Wm <î .îtnv" «•' •"■•>nd nr>.\ S. Pietrowicz; ! gulnr attendance Joseph Cortese. arithmetic 
honorable mention. Jno. Reeso. I Fred Costello.

Murphv, Braeenor, Morgan, Carlton. Poulin, 
rtulllvan, Gilkvs and Coulin, obtained bv Miss 
1 ijulry.. , ‘crown for lady like deportment and fidelity

gaered Heart Academy. London. I t0 (lul> i merned in day school by the Miss» »
■The following is tbe programme cf the cloe I McI)oDt.i,i s,-dg« wi<>k, Jenkins. Benne and

in» vxvrcics at the Academy of tbe .Sacred 1 (;l,.aryi obtained by Miss L. Ben ns.
ir5nri liund as street. London: I c •nlflcaios in theory of muslo
Ifesrl. ...............U.Blx-l I Mr. VugL junior grade ( 1st clam honors I Misses
Kntrve Caiinen ••••...' -riernan, M pet ley, Flannlgan, Power, C. Murphy and 1*.pianos, he Misses i;idvV »■§”•,£ 1 lwnSI Meehan i.(2nd. das. honors! Misses 1* Coll,us

Violinsi. ibe Ml»"»'lVx*I “iPaHal^Mmees Brsz.i nor, Togg. Noble, Mur 
flonctri llecitatioc * .........l^ngfellow I phy. t onlln. Morgan and kaguire. ,

K ilarroid. K I irumgole, | lutcrinedlalo Grade_ list class honors) Mia'ios
—M l ougblb, H Mtlts ' M -,.mn « I,.mr. I tlocker, Wtl«m. J- Nob.e, tlulllus sndUuiry- 

lisubb rllow.' a Aim. iti'sni) . I, Wij Harmony,
son, M Timmis. 1- Ay<i». K M'll^* r''; L Junior llrede-tPess) Misses Wilson, Noble 
llernan, M furmlel. 1. fvaus. M IJ"IJ«r I a„d CoHlns. . . k

Instruiii, nisi ■ " huryeniho , ■ " ' r I tnlaniu-Olste (Znd elass honorsi Miss I rlock-
The Misse. T 1 ortln. M Coiighlli,. K Drum „ . , , Mi„ unify.

g„la. k Mi Kaddmi. History of Mnslc.
Vietibs. the sms a - • I •ior Grade-(1st class honors) Mieses Wll

edlaUi—V-'nd elass honors, Miss Uulry.

COMMENCEMKMS.
pi i cat! 

senlcd by Rev

byawarded by

First

Certificates awarded by Mr. Tripp for Instru
mental Music.

...................................................................... I Junior Grade-fist class honor*) Misses Mill-
The School I ,.ahy Rll<i c Murphy ; «2nd class honors) Misses

1.IHTRI1IVTION OK 1-RFMIVMW. I Flannlgan. Togg anil M Noble; (pass) .Misses
A .................... Howry or..voted t, HI. 1.0.1, >'owur Hr-^onor.) Mis, H Peu

,blp for Christian doctrine mermd by Misa I xtlsses Ouiry and K

S ''FS™ ... . ‘7ird"d \Mn-MiSZpU.n' Mb. Æ £ad,-,,b.t haul's

....

“t,lmiumKT,ir r,’.,ai,t,,l™1',Kagil.bl Misse, M G. OVonnor, K Murray. Cnrlis. McDonell and 

Tv:;::;:-;.m7^7-.on.frr1;,viu,::i:]k

Drumgole B Noble. M Darcy. I onto, for general proficiency in phonograph/.
^u”^3y5G.M.,5s..»MesfWM-sssSfK
N&,"um.*o“" Mb.dF llarrolS M lliove., M Noble, A Sedgewlck. L Co,
for epistolary style the Misses K Drumgole. B I 1ms.
Noble, M*Coughlin, K Mulkeru; acc. Miss L

«s$iS5$ess?^

"STS—Bolo

ltev I>

ding and writing
Rev D^honors) Misses Ur-

First prize—, 
melic, improvement li 
Master Gerald Gurnue.

First pri
ment i 
awarded

reading 
Francis « a 

Prize for 
Ing. spelling am 
ter Howard Mo

sented bv trustet»ng pre 
McCue.

good conduct presented by the 
trustees, awarded to Louis Quinn.

Prize for highest marks preseated by Mr 1 
Pocock awarded to May Flanagan.

Prize for catechism presented by 
awarded to Willie Brennan.

Prize for writing presented by trustees

trustees

First Class.
First prize—Reading, spelling and number I tion.

a'h’irst prize—CatochiHiv'^ndheading and num- | . English 

ber awarded to Master U J Ellard.
prize Reading, spelling, number and regular 

attendance awarded to Master Frank Kirk-
Wpri:

Fr. London.1‘RIZ.K LIST.
Prizes awarded in senior ** A " class to those 

obtaining SOper cent on llnal examinations 
to the Misses 
Falconbridge, 
n, J ait ray, J.

—FirstSpelling
fer; second prize, 
able mention, Fr. 
Jno. Reese.

Kom5«it...... .. I hrlsllsn pbilosoi.hy - Miss
K llowe. Miss A Aust.

For Modern Historv »nd
II is, vs K llsrrold, A Aust, L » “j"'" .. I Hu'A,Arllbmi-tlv-Tbs Mlsei'» H Nobis, „ I Nuble 
Dsm.y. K MvKmldsn. I ^tls™. A Woodrow. ,,r|zl
AS',uïtmm"""Ml5:'°K McKuddsn, A
W,rtiî!;K."ru„- gramme,- Mis. L | M

^•history M........  K Mu,kerb. A Wood- rtJud^dtStiST
"Rr8»,S..'-,5l5£ïW* Birtwistle, K | PH» '» Herman awarded

Mulkeru A Woodrow. M hH/.geralU; aoc., 1 1 ^ vnze French awarded to Miss
“E'EB^^MwisHs. m-.- n 2™„^eli5,M«;»°radie -Vocal

Harrison ; arc.. Miss 1. Irvine. I FirHt Prize Intermediate Grade—Instrunien-
For Regular attendance—Miss B Noble . I lftj mU8ic awarded to Mias llowe. 

acc . Mies M Daicey. I Special prizes for drawing and water color
Fur Encouragement—Misses R Burns. M I awarded to Miss JntTray.

Woodrow. | .Special prizes for Mexican drawn work
awarded to Miss h Meeh 

fit. Joseph's Academy. Toronto. I spécial prize tor elocu
Exercises took I LX,lj5?Sfor catechism in day school awarded 

my on the morning I tQ Mlari M Uyeves.

ompso
Devlil

tçerthB&SB.^
.Morgan. Doran and Devlin, 
es in mathematics, awarded to 
lisses K. Powers Mulcahy, L rloc 
nhrldgti. Wilson, Doran, Howe Mori

ruetees.German.
For the

Senior Division.
prize for geography and history has 

been merited by Mies Jennie Friend.
The prize for arithmetic by Miss Mary l’hel

rgan. 
. Jaf-Thompson

ted by the 

to Miss

The
DISTRIBUTION OF PRIZES

aiThe prize for grammar and literature ty 
MUs Ella McGcwan. . .

The prize for good conduct by Miss Annie
O’Don

St. Jerome’s College, Berlin.

tion awarded to Miss (loll

* The annual l ommeneein 
place in St. Joseph's Aeade
°fAd°K al*m. High Mass was celebrated

_____PSDurmg the course of Dm !'u>.,|1,‘Vin-1 Xcàdv'uVy I “TfVRSw to nmHn matice awarded to the Misses I y\'; \^êe-î;resldent—Rev. P. Quinlan. West

Vb. G-am. Wyom-
SSr "Î"I' V*ivv" Presides t— F. A. noeueh. De-
vim ^VyVcûrlli.'sbd Isabel F- CurHs. I VrlMS m English awarded to the Misses Key j Tg^Yarj-W. J. Metz. M. A.. Bern».

• HoQ,of1tboasl«ada"from ihvir ««[«v” I ^ÏTiteV'inmalhcmaticsawârded to the Misses I R. C. Lehmann, Berlin,

r"0ld»houlih~.T.'^mw£Hn èïWy 1 " UU. awarded to the On,,

wuroo, tile word The diplomas which thcyV Ml„w t tmrch. Vhillip» and AVortla I EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

1 portion In Ills. While their rellned aoeom I slp,tcial prize, tor Krenc* awarded to the I Waterloo. <>nt.; J. Hartmann. BrabHoHl. 
•iiishmente and elegance of manner would rvn- I xti»*e8 Martin, lvaneand N Maguire- I Ont.: J. V.-' .n. MkHint C.emens. muu..

them an ornaments to any drawing room. I * i»rj/e (or application to study equally merited I Rev. W. Gch.. Gat, Ont.
Sah ara the graduates of ItAt-and I . ‘jhe Misses Sedgewtch, McDouell Vreigh- I At flVe o'-lock the students, alumni and
thv trio made a delightful picture ot I t*n Foy chuieh, Curtis, Phillips, h Martin. I invited guests partook of a.
budding womanhood with their soft I Murray. Ivane. Flannlgan. Maguire. Wyman. I the college refectory. His Lordship the 
" Kite “gowns and huge bouuuets of | ingoldsby, obtained by Miss N kano. I Itlehop of Hamilton preslded and an en-

hlte roses, emblematic of that purity and in-I for improvement in mandolin awarded I j.yyable time was spent enjoying the c-yd
noeence they were carrying out *®'°. I*1'* I to Miss M Martin. , . . . I things placed before the P*rnelpant
world There le perhaps not lung eo refreshing I |»r|ze f0r instrumental music awarded to I Xf;,.r the banquet, the time was spen, in
to the eye of worldly experience asithe sight of I Mieeve Martin and Cor lie. t , . xl.e v I soda! chat or In preparations for t ne
» convent graduate with her unaffected grace I pr|ze {or vocal music obtained by Miss > I evening’s entertainment. Accord.ng.v. 
of manner and charming simplicity of mind I Poulin. . ... xf x,._ I eight o’clock, all went to the Benin Opera

Among the numbers of the programme was I vriZe for darning and mending. Miss M Mar-I H,nlsPi where the closing exerc.>es ami 
a vocal duo by thv Misses Vurtis. whose voice» I Un I tho .Ustrlbution of prizes were held. The
are of sweet and sympathetic quality. 1 he I GoilX Din for art needle work. Miss M in I f0n0Wjnff programme was rendered -

ratotol,, .ml water color. Ml,. M L Overtnr^R.^ -n^nd".........Beyer
l*olîeteneyetwhleh ^'etein rl^mL by I"^Krize tor drawing and water color. ÎL Salutatory^... .

,IIAher’the d'strlbuUon ot honora and pi lira I "vcrilltcatco’ nromotlon In music awarded to I HI Droms

üs...x«æ!. « snsssm»»,.» v«,»..............„.......
year, congratulating especially the gradua va. | Mlw< Murphy , , . . , DHaMAiu' ru^OAi.
and addressing to them * few words of ad\icv I prly0 ,nr water color and drawing awarded I Fuphemtamie..

mm, !Sfi«a'.erj».,v«».entertainment they hud afforded, and wished I who obtained highest marks in English and I p-, .ulus, 
them all a mue', tnjoyable vacation. I mathematics. . , I I’ueeMus.

The reception rooms were filled with a mag- I i.",rst pri/e in senior ' B class awarded to 1 
niilwiv display of pupils work. There were i >hf# Hope Thompson. I
even exquisite pi«?c« s of art needle work-vin I second pri/e awarded to Miss Ada togg. I r^,; ^ 
broidered church ornaments articles for draw I Pirs( pnze jn junior division awarded to Miss I y ......5

-r'foi l':e,l,,:/m-ilan.war,tcd ,o Mias Belle Hein

e*ery0btnnchIlf*thwart is decidedly talenied. I rly}'ret vriZl. in ith class. French awarded to I xf'',V/

There was a great profusion of clever water I Mls9Murphy. , , I
color pieces and the china display was charat I p-,^ri. v in junior Ith class h rench award I 
tvrietlcally dvlhateand pretty Arranged upon I vd Mi,s Mane Kew . . , I
tables were b< autiful specimens of point lace I 54,,, , ial prize for art needle work awarded to | 
and Mexican drawn work Nor had the plain I ixinic Rosar. , .
needle work received less attention, judging I silver thimble for plain sewing awarded to rn<,
from tbe display «I .mmctm.s yreny .„twlc Xl w„ M,,g<ic Ryan. .................... Dav but t
in that department. I Vrtzvs for improvement in metrximt niai I p.;t> «m . ■■ ,. "Vr,. ? 1 w . , . , < -r-n -•

mpt :=teaEtri-... . . . . ■
award,,1 IC MH. K I'uvlts. „ | PRIZE LIST. ’ 1 ‘.J1 ' , “ .acene
l)MUdOConno7,PAHbSfhop ofT^U,toi Vu ce Is uni or B Ktidc senior division \Vc V Mr. Jos. 9chmit took tb
»5?Sr.Si,r^. "* Krad"'°b Vr,„. award.., Mi-V,Tie. Leonard-.,, in 1

or General> Medal Vresented bv I English ".’od in mathematics, and .<rd in iatt 
llcncv Uu- Karl of Minto. for excel I vhi»m , ... , ,
l-iigl'ieh vevature awarded tv Miss I i»ri twarded to Mv-s Iona M. l.augniin _ i.i I r.

in catechism ; 1st in mathematics and .nd in | nf(
English.

Aurd class. 
Senior Division.

in 1 attvndance preeented by
eO

______ Kngli
accom I Ingoldsby. G O Coi 
orship. I McDonell. Vburch, 

nd Murr

Frizes inipils was
ent

X

FPeond
mention.

First prize. Chn«. Brohman; 
prize. Geo. Kloepfer; honorable 
Wm. W interhait. Fr. Meyer.

Geography.
Geo. Kloe 

honora
pfer: seeon-1 prize, 
rable mention, L.Brnh.mnn: 

Jno. Iter

Flrsft
Wfl\sh,

has been

ize for composition by Master Jas,

Junior Division.

‘The Hidden Gem”......
......................................By Cardinal Wiseman

College Literary and'Dramatic Society.
prizes for Christian doctrine havv mei n 
Miss Mary Daly and Master John Dig

The
..Hugh B. He

The prize for writing by Master Alfred
1 Theorize for good conduct by Miss Lillian 

Best.
G. P ■ -r

ik-xwskl 
Lewis W

. .. Vincent
. .Francis X.
. .John V. R-'h J unior Division.

The prize for Christian doettine have 
erited by Miss Mary Lane and Master J.:’:r'i___ Geo. J. Ivn.-pf.--r

Gum;.,......................................Edward 1. Gar-urn
1-n:„-rl,V. ChamVi-r-.a:» . i
Gffl.’vr.............................. Rrun.i H. TTah.r '- ,i

U Le
The prizes tor arithmetic by Mis-cs Irene 

Is; gold medal presented by Mr F Pocock for I M.Neill ,n,t Margaret Dignan and Mailer 
TVr'e'nn—Medal. J « I highest marks in monthly examinations. I Willie Toohey,

v~ -r V-,V, ' p- 'r,wM M. TV'nuhr. I silver watch awarded to Josephine Briglia I The prize for writing by Miss 011a HetTer-
men "i. J K u p w nk.'- I -„»na silver medal presented by His Lordship I nan.

Î.-.7V.-T D.X -'7 J1 1 K'•-‘‘enfer- 'b1"- I for highest marks obtained at Sunday school I The prize for application by Master Alex.

Brohman. I "“h”'prk”^praented by Ber FuLr McKeon I FROM METCALFE
for regular attendance awarded to Alfred I _____

irZi. 3^mJrbo„T: W^^r«dnwdleb,CReev FMher Ay.ward The .trawberr, ; testiv.^ and^d^win, ol 
n'-’.c mcnD-n. J Wm M.ehm. -U I fo- highest m'irkf r‘° perfect e!?80U9 aWarded I irire s Catholic church was very successful.

F -.. — G- -, K on';- s’"1'VLr- ’n hjihest marks in antbmeuc awarded to Mary I won lhe g0ld watch, be prize awarded to toe

" - V : : l "n' fiTJffl
Ft Cco-z* nr., | mark‘ 'n 9PemCK aWa,M “ Ma'r î^l5S%A3^

cHEi^fk’ ib Rrammar'awarded toI Highest marks in geography, awarded to I were as follow e 
P. Wlnke!- I Albert McGarv. y. . . I first series.
hm,:' wcc- . “SlS3l,o and W2mK -0M.^y Harris »,=w. won by Rev.

. .1 I H tthes: marks in hterature. swarded »> I Dr,D5 nr?re.u“y^oldmg. won ty K. dear,.
, of Whitney Out. .

senior THIRD • t.A»^. j 3rd prize, pici ore of Hon. Sir XN ilfrid Laurier,
tch for general proficiency awarded | won by W H- Whelan, Westport On: 

to Ada O'Rourke. | ttn pri/.°, parlor thermometer, won by h.
Silver watch for regular attendance and good I Wallace. Osgoode 

conduct awarded to C ara Mahoney. I h prize, silver
X Terre first I 2nd prize presented by Mr. T Coffey fori Lalonde Vara, On 

. , \ <— - -V r. I regular attendance awarded to Nellie Kvar- | 6th prize, gentlemen's gold ring, won by Mr." -•'•V. I evt. G. Boydcn. Sussex St.. Ottawa,
v k. v M W.: V I Prize presen ed by Hie Lordship for cate- 7th prize, toilet ser, won by Mrs- Jas. Gibson.

I ch'sm. awarded to Irene Gleeson.; I Cold Springs. Ont.
< •'h*rv* I Prize prestnted by Rev. Father Aylward for I S:h prize, pickle cruet, silver, won by Mr. F.

t -rv - | anthmetic awarded *o Tillmann Corcoran | Saver. Metcalfe. Ont.
... p w' v- PrUe presented by Rev. Father Aylward for g;h prize, lady’s pin, won by Miss Maggie 
' Wm M>hm. I reading awarded to Ernest Cortese, I Dooley, Metcalfe, Out

v p ,.-.t I Prize presented by Rev. Father Egan for 10th prize, lady's sash buckle, won by
. Qf. k" n."’tv- I writing and drawing awarded to Willie Built r. j Ida Pothier, Daly Avenue, Ottawa, Ont.

p* I Prize presented hy the School Board for spvl I Uth prize, gent's pocket knife, won b
'inAr^i,l4ie.ra«.I Beard tor FigSW‘^‘«x^Hon. Sir Charles 

" "m- 1 grammar awarded to Eddie Cellins. Tut,per, won by C. F. McArthur. Kenmote.
Prize presented by tbe School Board for geo- I QnL 

graphy awarded to Charlie Flynn 
Prize presented by Rev Father Egan for his

tory awarded to Alice Moore 
Prize presented by the School Hoard for liter

ature awarded to John Coleman.

JUNIOR THIRD CLASS
Natural Science*.

Rubbers and slaves. P'iv*i *=- Higher and spelling by Master

the

rnlvereal History. 
Medal. H. Hen 
' -i h s : seosind pr

is O Cot 
ietian d us. "the hidden gem. to p-'

Ion. The wav he suffered ail the taunts 
and gibes of IV.s comrades, and ’.astiy even 
the denouncement of hi* own fat:

.V.v saint like, and the spe-v-v 
en tv.ied With tears, touched 

pathetic scenes enacted on the 
Odrowskt t.v.'k the part of «';i 
nephew of Kuphem.. tnus and 
friend of Alexins. His noV.e ’.-vi 
unflinching faith, and hwr viu 
A "ex1 n<. '\ n f t h.::r. * ie !v ir*s

Wm. J Mi* hm. as P • •
igi'-'d s > v.iti 1-ei and hy: - ( "p -.v h -*orv—F:r=* T'~
• frequent h>ses fr.xni ti e ■ 5<VViT,,j s V •

s sc'1
appreciated The par* of Eu*e 
patient slave and. liter, fr-’ 
taken to perfection hy >
__ -hae* J We ,’ner made a g
the unrelenting enemy of his 
Kuphem.anus. The nVn»- parts were a 
well taken, and we feel safe in saving 
that as far as histrionic work is • 
ed. "The Hidden Gem” was the hee* 
dnation that the students of the * 
evfm put on before a Ber m and'.ene--.

Between the *'•« the following musical 
«elections were given:—
I. Ho'iday Sniri-”...........................riano duet

Messrs. J. Klahs and W. XVnterha.t.
•Aire Varie.”.............................. Violin s^'o

M- John Wlnterhalt.
II. II Trovatore”................................... Selection

College Orch
TTI. (a) "La Oer.eV.e” ^ ,

Mr. Wm XV nterhalt.
(Id •T.',e I.et u« Cherish” Violin 

Master Os-nr Ziegler.
IV. "Awav! Away' Ga'.ip”............................

College Orchestra.
Then *'nme -he even*, awaited eage-'y 

hr a" 'he students, namely, the 
DISTRIBUTION •M' MRDAI,S AND 

PRI 7. FIS.

,'f

; Ch-ir'h ni'-'-r.
liis hxet •rs‘ Highe- D’V-i" --n—M*"iv*. by

■ by the Very llev. J. 
pvriortty in English.

the Rev V Ryan 
Nsmral Svu nve. awaxdtM to

nted by llev E. Mmehan 
fur evx vrtority in Mathexustive, warded to
*\‘io;u'xR da ' rRrv«en:td by 1 he Re v. E Bar 
ctdlo for superiority in von mervial branches, 
award, d to Mn- M. Flanniiitti.

Go d Medal For suiiermi uy ox iv.term- duUe 
v-»ii, . \ veal mus'c, awarded to Mi?G«UD ) • 

Gold M« dal l‘n senud by th« lion. Duik
Bum h for wmpetitive t »a»y, obtMixed txy Miss
J‘ Ar^Med..’-~Presented by Mr. J. B. Reid for
^Mrpî.^toMV. v KMU,t fur 

in plein sewing, ax^ard^'d to MxseM.

1'resented 
G for supt 

nw ardt d to Miss t'learx 
Gold Medal- Pnsentvd 

for sup,
Miss Doran. 

kO Id Medal

.1 unior Division
1—V.net rerze.^ 
p-i-r,",. Joe. s

W :n.' Kloepfer.

Vri swerdrd to Mis, Viva llcaly 1st in 
catvvhisui. Knslish. nritbmitiv and Improve- 
noun in music.

Pn/e swarded 
in arithmetic ; '.'i

by 'riot it y in
to M ss Gladys ClcRhorn—1st 

xd in English.
2nd Class Senior Division, 
ardvdto Mis, Gabrlrl l ost.- 1st in

English . 2nd in Arithmetic.
Junior Division.

iggan.Pros. K

Walsh.
SimV’th-

I.! Silv
Pri c aw Gies. Ont,

butler dish, won by Mrs. J
Ur. Meyer.

| n
pfT

-edmxn. wv.e 
l Dunphy.

-1 r :
R.<g;.vi5 Ir-=‘ructlon.
n*. vision—'Mods’;

Goetz:
Mason 1st in 
improvementPrize awarded to Miss Alice 

English. caUchleux, arithmetic.
Vn e awarded to Mis» K Foy 2nd in English, 

catechism, arithmetic and Improvement in

Pri*e awarded to Miss M Vleghorn 
English and arithmetic , 1st in catechi 

Crown for observance of rule awar 
Miss Iona Mclwuxghlin.

Y-'"<k
W ndMeh’.. Ed.
” M *.,=» n v «!«»—Fi-«* v**1"-,! 

ge n Hennewser second T * r». I*. Ln _ 
! honorah'e

o -in-'om-
.r

mon‘ior, E R ' ’
mann. J K'.xhs W R.-k- 
Jno. Oberholz. L. J^r nw .- 

I.ow"e* D'v 
I Wm. Win*

Merer S. Piet- 
L. Walsh, c. P>

Jrd in 

,rd vd lo
(H’l

,/r,lli^,ro:Vniu^“vyb,;^^’rùni» n—Fr»t 
erha'.t:

rohmann.
Meat»: Fb:>»Sh?.

prise. E Goo-r. honorab.e men..on. A. 
Loves. E. Goetz.

T>lo-ker
Gold'llr.cvlvt VitronUd by Mr, J. 1

^mTrt’Tfêd»! I*rtunit'd by <ho Riv F 
Friwhon. V P Ik. fur Vbnsli.b dwtrino m 
junior department, obtained by Miss In ne
^ sihfr’vrdid- I'riM-ntnl by Mr. J. J Kvnt>> 

for suiwxnonty in French, obtained by Miss

J nr ior Department, 
junior “C" class, awarded toFirst prize,

iss F Poet. . „ ... .
Second prize, awarded to Misa K Dean.
Third prize, awarded to Mi*» M t larke.
Vri re for regular attendance, awarded to 

Miss B Kelly. ,, . . _ x,
Fust prize in part It., awarded to Mite M

‘'swtui prize awarded to Mias A Sullivan. 
Third prize, awarded to Mise M M'lntcwh 
Vu ’o for regular attendance. Miss M Hurst. 
Vn « for spelling, awarded to Mias M ( urns. 
i*nzv for number, awarded to Mise k Me-

,,rn TSfeasstiSAassb».^
courae. awardkd to Mia* fhomps* n , . ; t.rA_ j.- Vi>t. G Foy, M Hunt. K
rssffïï i>d-MM«aBa M A!bvru,‘'btainedb> i

SECOND 8KR1KS.
1st prize gent's gold ring, won by Mrs. Fag- 

lin. Greely, Ont. *
2nd prize fancy quilt won by Mrs. Faglin, 

Greeley Unt.
3rd prize, ailver teaset. won by XV. Murray 

15* Canal Street Ottawa, Ont.
Vh prize.photo ablum.won by Mrs Corcoran, 

more, Ont,
prize lady's brooch won by Miss Maggie 

Dooley. South Gloucester Ont.
6th prize, lady's brooch, won by Mrs. Atkin

son, Manotick Ont.
7th prize,Ukdv's blouse set won by Jas. Leslie, 

Greely, Ont. ..
S'h prize, sash buckle won by Mrs. J Mc

Caffrey Manotic, Ont.
i' h prize. ' Russel Leader’ for one year, won 

by Thoe. Corscadden, Russel Out.
1G Ufa prize, can vf coffee, won by Thos Care- 

cadacn. Russel Ont.

Plano sVo

Rhetoric. 
Meda’. H. Her.ne.sev: 

Cesco. M Dumphy. C. 
prize. J K'.ansp

Ma sic.

pr!«e. Ft. 
e; second

fi-wt
G:ev St. Mary s School. London.

Prize for good conduct presented by Ru 
Rev Bishop McEvay to Kathleen Smith. i ,.* ** 

, i Prize for regular attendance and application I ,xIr* 
M-ÏV. Wrr. W.nt-*ka* -"'* P” 7P'x I rresen-d by Ru Rev Bishop McKvav won by tA^l, 

tr ' . Mon tar >* ,1 gthel Kenny.
k: - pf- T. A. Stroeder. J« <= Prize for go-'d conduct presented by Rev H 

< h‘r î* E Goets. Traher to Olive Pudnty.
Prize for reading presented by the School 

Boaro to Leah McGregor.
Prize frr Christian doctrine presented bv lit 

Lev Bishop McEvay won by Blanche McNor-

go-xt cone act presented by Rev P 
McKeon wen by Ethel McDonald.

Prize for got-d conduct and application pre-

L Meet 
Gold pen

Latin.
Richer philosophy

S'hwarti. , ....
l.-'wer Ph!1 'sophr C’.iis»—First p-'z^ Ed. 

e.v • >r.d pr r.e. X. S*Teed*-"- v - -• |
; ■ 1 iff&S v

$ -V.- ri.. v'. m. ,v. ,
- V ............. .......... Wm «***• ■ - * r m3- • " ' -- F- ? Ge-',

, 1 u 6;tr ' J* " ■ I • " - « ■*» D' J WeMt"

(T'«=—Frlie Fr

Gpnen: F")< cctt.
,, , ■—Mf i A

.v-- " J •». H H-n-
$ Ed. Goets v. Win ;

- p. W nke.m.Ann. L. Rad.-

K •: ep-

C1
rah

L» ^*1-7 7, for

X

X
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lltKLASD'S ENEMY.
Timothy Healy muet, If one may take 

hie lateet pronouncemente seriously, I 
imagine that life Is a perpetual H 

He Is certainly 
the “ enfant terrible " of the Irish 
Party. A clever debater and incisive 
speaker, he could If he chose be a tower * 
of strength to the cause of Home Buie.

Time, indeed, was when Timothy 
was an Irishman all the time, but his J 
later years have been given over to 
dreams of ambition and to dealing out 
abuse to his political confreres. ^

Despite the fact that Mr. Blake haa ^ 
given to Ireland the services of his I 
magnificent abilities, and has on more ^ 
than one occasion contributed largely 
to campaign funds, he has never I ^ 
ceased to be a victim of Mr. Healey’s " 
attacks and vilification. He has I 
hounded down John Dillon : and at the 11 

present time Wm. O'Brien has to run 
the gauntlet of the same individual’s j 
Billingsgate.

But why do not the Irish people 
drum him out of the ranks ? So long 
as he remains a representative of the 
people he will be a menace to the 
Nationalist ciuse—an eyesore to Irish- 

who do not imagine that the Ir-

pt

Donnybrook Fair.

I

I

men
repressive Timothy is indispensable, 
and who believe that one month of 
earnest and unselfish work is better for 
the cause than years of unseemly 
clamor. Healy should retire and hire 
out hie vocabulary to the Belfeet
Orangemen.

A SPECIMEN POLITICIAN.

Now] the candidate doth don hie best 
attire and blandest smile and departs 

awhile with his lntelll-to commune 
gent constituents. He goeth gladly to 
and fro and speaketh much and at sun
dry times. He beameth benevolently 

the sons of toil and assnreth themupon
that the Ipreesure of their horny hands 
thrtlleth him with joy. And their 
good and excellent wife and children 
knoweth him not a little, 
quite well?” he asketh. Waiteth he 
in anxious expectancy for the answer, 
and when told that the health of the 
family is, despite increased taxation 
and “ patriotic]" celebrations, not on 
the wane, he, weepeth tears of glad

“Are they

nese
What a great man is a politician? 

His big heart has room, and to spare, 
for all our troubles and interests —fo r 
our wives auù children, not to say any
thing of our numerous relations. In 

Ï the stilly night, perchance when pon
dering o'er weighty problems of state,

! ; his brow may be sickened o’er with the 
; pale cast of thought ; but In Interview

ing his constituents he Is ever accom 
panted by a fiswless urbanity and a 
comprehensive and a bright and 
cheery smile.

Wonderful, too, what Interest he 
tskas In Catholic affairs ; and more 
wonderful still is to have his commend
atory words explained as evidences of 
broadmindedness. They may be, but 
to us they are evidences of ways that 
are dark and tiicks that are vain, to 
listening to the praise .and promise ot 
politicians we thinks of the old lines 
"Timeo Danaos et dona ferentes' 
(“They sell what they seem to give")

TO THE VOTEES.
Next to the politician the politics 

meeting la the most interesting featm 
of a campaign. If you|attend one yo 
will surely be repaid for any dlscom 
fort It may .occasion you, and be cot 
vlnced, moreover, that there is a sut 
prising lot of human nature In man 
Tae speaker generally begins by 
p.lmenting the electors on their ti 

j tilllgence and their zeal In contrlbn 
! lig to the upbuilding of the eocl 

f ibrlc. This Is one of the stock jok 
aid is invariably greeted with a 
plause.

Taon follows statistics, promise 
* personalities, platitudes, quotatlo 

from Hansard, old flag allusions at 
freaks of imagination. There me 
from beginning to end, be no point 
the rambling remarks ; but the Intel 
gent constituents, with a rare lnsig 
that is their peculiar prerogative, mi 
age to extract from them the inforn 
tion that will enable them to 
their whole duty on election di 
It never seems to dawn upon them t! 

j they have no independent opinions
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